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D1·. Sp1·iglit Dowell, autho1· of ''A H isto1·y of Me1·ce1· University," 1·eads 
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83 Graduate In Summer 
Presiden t f) onald C. gne,,· of 

Oglethorpe L ni,ersiti 111 Atlanta at
tackc·d the n1odern tren1l to,,·ard positi,·c 
tl1i n ki11g in l1is address to tl1e 11m111e r 
grad11ating class of l\lercer on A11gust 
16. 

The address ,,·as part of tl1e com-
111ence1nent prog ram ,1·hich ended :\Ier
cer' su1nmer scl1ool. Eighty-three stu
dents ,,•ere presented diploma . . 

Dr. gne,,, said that people are often 
guilt)' of accepting phrases and slogans 
as rule of life ,,·ithout tl1inking about 
the1n. Sucl1 has been the case ,vith the 
modern philosopl1y of positi,•e tl1inking. 

Conformity 1,•as attacked by Dr. Ag-

Mercerians Win 
Political Posts 

l\,Iercer men all o,•er tl1e state, and 
especially in the l\Iacon area, \\'ere ac
tive in politics d11ring the summer, many 
,vinning their races and a fe,v lo ing. 

J. Douglas Carlisle '16, ,,·as re jelect
ed to his post in the Georgia Senate. 

Edgar H. Wilson, l\tiercer la,v pro
fessor, won o,•er Jack Gautier '36, l\1a
con attorney for Bibb's Po t 1 in the 
Georgia House. Ta)•lor Phillips '55, 
beat Denmark Groover, Jr., for Po t 2. 
Andrew W. 1cKenna '49, ,,•as re-elect
ed to Post 3 without opposition. 

Tilman E. Self, '48, 1-vas defeated by 
Earl W. Butler, '15, 1-vho was re-elected 
as judge of the Civil Court of Bibb 
Cou11ty. 

Other judges re-elected ,vithout op
position \\'ere: A. I . (Phil) Anderson 
'32, and Oscar L. Long '26, of the j\1Ja
con J udicial Circ11it Superior Court; 
and Cecil A. Bald,vin, '30, of the Cit)' 
Court of l\Iacon. 

Pierce Completes 30 Years 
1\1. C. Pierce, Sr., has completed 30 

)'ears as superintendent of buildings and 
grounds at l\1ercer niversit)' · He says 
that the thri ll bf ,vatching a small col
lege gro,v into a s1nall university is the 
greatest thrill he has ever kno,vn . 

''There have been a lot of hard years 
and a lot of good ones," Pierce said. 
''But there have been enough of the good 
to offset the bad and make this period of 
my life pretty enjoyable." 

Pierce came to Mercer after leaving 
a military career. 

A fter service in the infantr)' and air 
corps, Pierce returned home and ,vas 
about to enter civilian life ,vhen a po
sition on the militar)' staff at Auburn 
University ,vas offered him. For six years 
he ,vas an instructor in the Reserve Of
ficer training Corps at Auburn. Then 

. 
• • • • 

ne,1 1• hrn he ,rated, " \\'e ,, ho helir1r 
that 1nrn may beco111e the son, of c;ocl, 
belie, e that it is done, not h1· conforn1 · 

• 
i11g to tl1i, ,, ·orld, but 11)' being t ran, -
formed." 

:\li.s Janet Iris Balcom of,\ h<·ns ,,a, 
presentecl the Algernon S}·dnei ulli,·an 
a,,•ard. 

Bachelor of arts degrees ,1·cre a11 ·ard 
ed to 42 students and 111aster of educa· 
tion degrees ,,·ere conferred upon 39 st11-
dents. I) de Le,,·is I~11mley of :\ I acon 
received tl1e bachelor of education de
gree and J 01111 \ i' liam el son of Ad!'l 
received the bachelor of science in medi-

' crne. 

Mercer Adds New Sorority 
Greater activity in Porter, Do,1·ell 

and Boone Halls at :\ I ercer is antici
pated during the year 1958-59. Alpl1a 
Gamin a Del ta, another national ocial 
sorority, ,,•ill add ne,1 spirit to the i\ I er
cer campus life. 

The ne,v orori t} occupies a tl1ird floor 
suite i11 Do,,•ell Hall, and participated 
in the fall rush program, assisted b) so
rority sister from the Auburn and lJni
versit)' of Georgia cl1apters. 

Alpha Garn alumnae, no1v living in 
:\ I acon, directed the decorating of the 
suite. They also helped in planning rusl1 
and entertaini ng at the rush functions. 
:.\ I rs. W. D. Sal1non, Province Extension 
Director, of Auburn, Ala ., came to 

I ercer to assist in rushing. 
The Mercer chapter is the third to 

be established in Georgia. Tl1ere are 
Alpha Garn chapters at Brenau and the 
University of Georgia. Alpha Gamma 
Delta 1-1•as founded at Syracuse ni
versit)' in 1904 and it no,v has 72 chap
ters 1vitl1 some 32,000 members. 

Dr. Spright Do,vell, president of Au
burn at the time, asked him to serve as 
superintendent of buildings and grounds. 
When Dr. Dowell beca1ne president of 
l\ I ercer he brought :.\ I r . Pierce 11•ith him. 

Lester Heads 
Phi Beta Kappa 

Dr. l\ I alcolm Lester, '45, dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts at :.\ l ercer 

niversity, has been elected president 
of the l\ l iddle Georgia Alumni Chapter 
of Phi Beta Kappa honorar}' scho'a tic 

• soc1et)'. 
Albert P. Reichert, '48, :\Lacon attor

ney, 11·as elected vice-president. Other 
ne,v officers are Charles H . tone, Nl er
cer librarian, e c re tar ·}', and i\ I rs . 
Eugene J esup of l acon, treasurer. 
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Gives 10,000 Through Loyalty Fund 
And Urges Alumni To Match For 
Scholarships And Other Purposes 

Dr. W. G. Lee is challeng ing the 
lVIercer alumni in a gift to the univer
sity of tocks valued at $10,000. It is 
Dr. Lee' hope that tl1e alumni of Mer
cer ,viii respond with matching dollars 
i11 the Fi cal year of 1958-5 9 amounting 
ro at least $40,000, or four for one, to 
produce a total of $50,000 for the year. 

D r. Lee l1as long been a friend an cl 
benefactor of Mercer, serving many 
years on the board of trustees and now 
as a member of the President's Council. 
He l1as been busily e11gaged for several 
}'ears in beautifying the campus and as 
a result the appearance of the grass, 
shrt1bbery and tree is the mo t pleasing 
in the university's l1istor5•. at on ly has 
Dr. Lee g iven many hours of l1is time 
but has contributed generously in ma
terials and money to,vard tl1e campus 

• 
proJect. 

Dr. Lee l1as provided tl1at his gift 
be ser up in a permanent fund kno,vn as 
the " Dr. W. G. Lee Alumni Scholar hip 
Fund." The inco1ne from the fund i ''to 
be t1sed to aid ancl assist one or n1ore stt1-
den ts 1vl10 shall enter Mercer niversity, 
and such stude11 t or students hall be 
selected by the president and tl1e atl1letic 
director in direct charge of its basketball 
tean1 ." It is required that the student 
have good character, scholarship suffi
cient to st1cceed at l\!fercer and have spe
cial a1)titt1de for plaJ•ing the game of 
basketba 11. . 

The Exec11ti1•e 01nmittee at its last 
111eeting ,,•cnt on record as approving a 
plan to raise at least $10,000 to be used 
for scl1olarships in 1958-59. These schol
arships ,,•ould be i11 several areas-atl1-
lctics, I 11111sic, la,v, !)re-medicine and i11 
teachin g. The ministerial majors are al
reacli• pro,•ided for by Georgia Baptists 
throt1gl1 tl1eir ministerial aid fund. 

For a 1111111ber of }'ears a fe,v lo5•al 
al11111ni have sponsorecl a fltnd kno,,•n a 
" l\ I crter ttrdent }\ id, l11c." ,vl1ich de
votes its cl1ief energies to a sisting ,,,ar
lll)' ath letes ,,,)1 0 ,,,anted to enroll at 
l\ l crc~r bL1t hacl inst1fficient ftind s. Tl1is 
aid h!s [Jro,•idcd l1elp for n1a11J• ,,,ell 
k110,1 ti l\lercer stars. The fL111d ,,,ill be 
co11ti11 ucd l1t1t tl1e fe,,, ,,•!10 ha1•e carried 
011 11ced l1elp for a11 enlarged progran1. 

l\lercer reqt1ires tl1at all scholarsh ip 
be f11ncled fro111 son1e source other tl1an 
inco111c fro111 student fees and general 

Dr. Lee 

speaks 

to the 

Alumni 

- · 
endo,vmen t. :\Iercer has to compete ,vith 
some colleges 1vho g ive athletes free tu
ition and sometimes room and board. 
l\,lercer fe els that it is unfair for the stu
dents who pa}' their bills to ha~·e to ub
sidize those 11 ho do not. Other colleges 
usual!}' secu re top plaJ'ers from other 
s tates because of their scho larships, and 
i\ll ercer u uallJ' has to use local Georgia 
pla)'ers and hare them ,vith man}' other 
cl1ools. If l\lercer is to interest so1ne of 

the top pla}'ers it ,.,,i:[ be necessary to 
l1a ve so111e as i tance available to attract 
them . 

Dr. Lee has requested the alumni 
associa tion officers to make a part of 

Ministerial Alumni 
Will have lunch together on 

Wednesday, November 12 

at 12 :30 P.M. 

First Baptist Church 
Atlanta 

Lunch - $1.25 

Notify Alumni O ffice 

at once. 

Garnie Brand, President 

• , 

tl1eir annual agenda the procuring of 
additional mane}' until a permanent 
fund of at least 50,000 i · rai ed to as
sist athletes. It is Dr. Lee's be'ief tha 
a fe,v people should not have to go out 
a11d ''beat the bu hes'' each }"ear to carr}' 
on a good athletic program, but that at 
lea t a large part of tl1e annual needs 
hould be provided fron1 a permanent 

fund. 

This cause should appeal to :.\lerceri
ans everJ"' 'here and it is belie,·ed that 
Dr. Lee' fine gift ,,·ill cha' lenge former 

students to do their be t for the total 
cholars l1ip a nd alum11i ,vork program. 

Attention! 
'Columbus Alumni 

All alumni in Columbu , G eorgia, 

area who are intere ted in 

establishing an active chapter 

will please get in touch 

with 

Jack W. Hendrix, ' 50 

617 24th St. 

Columbu , Georgia 

Phone FA 7-6356 

I 
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owe 's '' 
Linda W atson 

in ''Mercer Cluster" 

'''l'he Histor) of .\ Jercer lJniversit)," 
\Vritten b) Dr. prigl1t Do,,,ell, Iercer 
pre ident en1eritu,, is 011 sale at the 
Campus Bookstore and the Baptist 
l~ookstore in Atlanta, $4.00 postpaid. 

Dr. Do,,1ell has been ,vorking on the 
book since his retire,nent from tl1e i\Ier
cer Presidency i,1 1953. 

Dr. Do,,1ell tells of the beginni11g of 
:\lercer in 1833, 0111)' IO years after the 
Georgia Baptist Co11ve11tion ,vas formed. 
i\Iercer ,,•as founded as tl1e result of the 
Baptist Convention's a,vakening to the 
need of l1igher education in the 1ninistr)'· 

Cousins With Founda tion 

Robert L. Cousins, '24, became As
sistant Director of the Southern Educa
tion Foundation on J u[y 1. For more 
than t,-venty )'Ca rs lie l1ad been Direct
or of Negro Education with the State 
Department of Education. 

Cousins l1 as done a n outstanding job 
as director of his department. pon 
l1is leaving, tl1e Macon Telegraph com
mented editorially: 

'' Iegro Education in Georgia's pub
lic schools is at its l1ighest level in his
tor)', both in academic quality and in 
plant facilities. 

'' 'Iany. including you, ca n sha re in 
the credit of this achievement. 

''But none is entitled to greater ac
claim than Robert L. Cousins, for more 
than t,-,,o decades director of egro ed
ucation in the state. 

''J\!Ir. Cousins l1as resigned to becoll'e 
assistant director of th e Southern Edu
cation Foundation , where l1e 11•ill super
vise impro vements of Iegro education 
in colleges and universities. 

" This l\ifercer g rad uate leaves behind 
a prog ram of public scl1ool 1vork in 
1-vhich l1e a11d all ,vho admired him mav 
take pride. He richly deserves a heart)' 
' 11 d ' " ,,,,e one . 

Cousins received one of the three 
Alumni A,vards of l\Iercer on l\Ia)' 30, 
1vith the follo,ving citation: ''Class of 
1924, Director, Division of Tegro Edu
cation, State Department of Education , 
Atlanta; profess ional and chu rch leader 
in Atlanta for more th4 n a quarte r of a 
centur)', astute and harmonious director 
of education b)' the State i,1 a strategic 
area, constant promoter of good tidings 
of 'Iercer in a quiet and skillful manner, 
loyal to tl1e ideals and aspi ratio11s of his 
Alma l\1ater." 

It is interesting to note that of the 

4 

• • 
ercer n1vers1 '' 

'J'he book co,•er, the many trials con
fronting a ,,nail, basicall) religio11s col
lege cluring the depressio11 and ,var) ears, 
as ,, ell as the quiet times as it slo,,·ly 
gre,,· i11to the larger instution of toda). 
i\ l ercer students ,,·ill be shocked to read 
th;it at 011e ti111e tuitio11 \vas $1.50 per 
1nonth, and roo111, board and fire,vood, 

5.00 per 111ontl1. 1-io,,•e,•er, students 
,,•ere required to f11 rn ish their o,,•n 
candles. 

The the,ne of the histor) is '''!'he 
\Tine," take,, from a pa sage in tl1e Bible. 

Eacl1 of the 23 chapters fo llo,,•s tl1is 
theme. ''Vie,ving the Landscape," the 
opening chapter, and fol lo,ved by ''Pre
paring the Soil," Planting the Seed," 

five men ,vl10 have se rved a Directors 
of egro Education in Georgia, that 
four of them l1 ave been graduates o f 
J\!I ercer Universit)1- George D. Godard 
'01, J. C. Dixon, '13, T. A. Carmicl1ael 
'30 ( Cousins' successor) and Cousins. 

Conference Successful 
So,ne 300 pastors of Baptist churches 

tl1roughout Georgia ca,ne to Mercer in 
Jul)' to participate i11 the first annual 
pastors' Bible study conference, Jul y 
7-10. 

Parts of both the Old and ew Tes-
taments ,vere studied in tl1e conference. 
The program also included devotions, 
lectures, sermons, and panel discussions. 

It is expected that the conference ,viii 
be held annual!)' · 

Washington County 
Alums Hear President 

Wash in gton Count)' ( Ga. ) Alum11i 
enjoyed a dinner meeting at the Tennille 
Hotel on June 16, a11d heard President 
G eorge B. Connell te ll abou t the pro
g ress that has been mad e on the campus 
in the ,va)' of ne,v buildings and tl1e 
general improvement of the total pro
gram at I ercer. 

The following 1vere present: J. Ben
ton Evans '25, Care)' Thigpen '28, 
W. B. Garner '06, J ulian H. Evans '24, 
J. R alph Dugga n '17, l\I ell J. Ta1111er 
'09, J. H. Ta)' lor '00, Ir,vin L. Evans 
'3 1, James K. Wilson '31, George Dead
lV)' le r '54, l\ I rs. George Dead1-vyler '56, 
Ed A. Holmes, Jr. , '48, D avid Holmes 
'50, Ra)' A virett '50, l\ I rs. Ra)' A virett 
'48, J ordan W. H olland '40. Visit
ors included l\ I rs. Ed A. Holmes, Jr. , 
Carolyn H. Marchman , Mrs. Irwin L. 
Evans, Louise Evans, 1rs. A. L . Evans, 
Bunny Thiele and Paul F. Thiele, and 

on do,,·n to the final cha11ter, '' JZea11ing 
tl1e Re,,·arcls," carr) out the the,ne. 

TJr. Do,,ell has cho,en fron1 Jes,c· 
.\Jercer's collection of h)mns called 
" .\Iercer's Cluster," a related verse to 
head each chapte r. Jesse .\Iercer is co11 -
sidered the school's fo11nder. 

' ]'he prologue ,,·as ,vritlen l1y l)r. 
l~o11ie D. e,vton, pastor of Atlanta's 
I)ruicl H ii s l~ aptist hurch, and the 
evaluation of Dr. Do11•ell's administra
tion h) President George ]3. Con11ell. 

:\I uch of the material I)r. I )011 ell 
kne11• from first hand experience, hav
ing served as President of '\ f er,er for 
2 -) )'ea rs. 

President George J3 . Co11n el l '24 and 
\ 'ice-Preside11t R abu n JJ. Brantle)' '23, 
from .\lercer. 

Anderson Appointed 

Dr. P. Harris Anderson, '33, assist
ant to the president of wlercer i,1 charge 
of denominational extension services, 
has been appointed associate professor of 
Ch ristianity, President George B. Con
nell has announced. 

Dr. Anderson will contin ue to be in 
charge of the 46 extension ce11 te rs over 
the state, a position he has held since 
1951. Extension department headquar
ters is on the campus. 

Dr. Anderson \Viii teach cot1rses in the 
1ew and Old Testaments in the R ob

erts Department of Christianit)' . 

Dr. Winston E . Burdine, recently 
elected National Commander of 
AMVETS. He is from Atlanta 
and Blue Ridge, Ga., practicing 

psyc.hiatry in Atlanta. 
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106 More Students Register For Fall 
Quarter Than Last Year 

i\Iercer began its I 26th year S'eptem
ber 26 1,vl1en Dr. Doak S. Campbell, 
president erneritus of F'orida State Uni
versit)' , told tl1e chapel audience tl1at 
"c rasl1 programs in educatio11 are silly. 
Education must roll in day by day." Dr. 
Campbell ,vas introduced by Vice-Presi
dent Rabun L. Brantley. 

Dr. Campbell said that this country 
needs ''much more than scientists, ,vhich, 
of course, ,ve also need. Tl1ere never 
1\·as a time ,vhen the l:J .S. needed stu
dents of government, history a11d langu
age more than at the present," he said. 
At tl1e opening of the Fall quarter 

1297 fulltin,e students had enrolled, or 
106 more than tl1e Fall enrollment in 
1957 of 1191. There were some 175 
men freshme11 and 107 ,vomen, with 132 
transfer students . 

At the first facult)' meeting on Sep
tember 18, the follo,,, ing new faculty 
rrembers ,vere i11troduced : 

Po,,,ell Bush, assistant professor of 
phi,sics; Ja1nes L. Clegg, Jr. , assistant 
professor of classics; Carlos T. Flick, 
assistant professor of history; Gerald R . 
Gibbons, assistant professor of law; 
;\lrs. Gerald R. Gibbon s, intructor of 

Heard Speaks 
At Law Day 

Robert M. Heard, president of the 
Georgia Bar Association, ,vas pri11cipal 
speaker for Merce r University's eleven th 
annual Law Day Oct. 31. Dean James 
C. Quarles of the Walter F. George 
School of La,,, headed up the day's ac-

• • • 
t1v1t1es . 

Heard opened the day's activities ,,vith 
an address to the student body and Law 
Day visitors in Wil lingham Chapel at 
10 a.m. 

Following his address, a medico-legal 
forum ,vas conducted in the Ryals La·,v 
Building, and a barbecue luncheon ,\·as 
served to severa l hu ndred visitors. 

A native of E lberton, Heard attended 
public schools the re and received the 
bache'o r of la,vs degree from the Un i
versity of Georgia in 1940 . 

He served as county attorney for E l
bert County from 1941 to 1954 and as 
a member of the Georgia House of R ep
resentat ives from 1941 to 1942. H eard 

n1athematics; Mrs. F. M. Koen, teach
ing fellow of chem istry and physics; 
l\1iss June Martin, instructor of Eng
lish. 

B enny R. Reece, ass istant professor of 
class ics; Tl1omas Sherman, instructor of 
Eng'. ish; Dr. Walter L. Slifer, professor 
of economics; Roy Wells, Jr. , instruc
tor of chemistry; Mrs. Bobb)' Wilder, 
i11st ructor of physical education; J. 

Howell Hennecy, law librarian; L. 
Ray Patterson, assistant professor of 
law. 

A ,vorsh ip service for the dedica
tion of the facu lty was held in the 
Tattnall Square Baptist Church. Dr. 
Hansford J ohnson, professor emeritus 
of Christianity, was the speaker at the 
service and Robert Otto, assistant pro
fessor of philosophy, presided. 

Dr. Doak S. Campbell, president em eritus of Florida State University, 
a::id Vice President Rabun L . B ran tley of Mercer in the Convocation pro

cessional Sep tember 26 . 

is now judge of the City Court of El
berton and city attorne)' . He is a n1em
ber of Chi Phi Fraternit)' and is past
president of the Elberton Rotary Club. 

For the la,v school, La,v Day ser ves 
the same fun ct ion as ho1necomi11g <lair 
on other college campuses. With a pro
gram planned and cond ucted by the stu
dents, it is intended to bring the alumni 
and students of the school in•o closer 
co ntact . It has been an annual event 
since 1948, when tre iate Sen. Walter 
F. George, for ,,,horn the school is 
named , was speaker. 

I n cha rge of plannini; la,v Day were 
co-chairmen Bi Iv 1V. \ Va lker of McRae 
and .Tohn J. Ho' ley of Macon. Judge 
]\1Jal lc ry C. Atkinson is faculty advisor. 

Sen. George Honored 
By Georgia Court 

The G eorg:a Sup rewe Court suspend
ed its re1;u.ar busin ess of the la ,,, on O c
tober 15 to honor one of its most dis
tingu ished forn°er justices- the late Sen. 
Walter F. George, '00. 

Some of Georgia's most illustrious !iv-

ing sons gathered in the modern, high 
ceiling Su preme Court chambers to 
voice their praise and devo tion to the 
Vi enna lawirer who became a ranking 
\\·orld statesman . 

Sen. Herman E. T almadge, who took 
George's seat in the Sena'e, called him 
a ''senator's sena•or'' and a " man of 
history." Talmad ge said that the ,vord 
"sin cere" is the thread tha t ran through
Ollt his "ife '' from modest begi nnings to 
the heigh ts of po,ver and respo11sibi lity.'' 

Other spea kers included Rep. E. L. 
Forrester, Leesburg; Federal Judge T. 
Hoyt Davis, ' 13, Vienna; Hatto11 
Lovejoy, noted LaGrange la ,,•yer; and 
Dr. Horace I(ing, member of Parlia
ment. 

Former Editor I s Father 
Forrrer e:litor of 1' he i\ I ercerian, 

_Ta ck P erry '51, and Bets)' ( Chandler 
'57), announce tl1e birth of a son, James 
Wi llia1n, O ctober 17 , 1958, Ne,v York 
Cit)' . Jack is ,vorking on his Ph.D. at 
Columbia and ,,.r rites, " I have ITI)' orals 
Nove1nbe r 17- fu!Ji, expect to flunk 
(too excited to stud)' .)'' 
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If the somewhat idle remark like 
' 'what do )'OU do in the A lumni Office?" 
got a real answer it might prove rather 
lengthy. My dubious title of A ssistant 
Alumni Secretary sounds great and looks 
imposing on the Alumni letterhead . Be
i11g just an average human being I like 
the t it le- it makes me feel important 
and that keeps my ego a bit inflated. The 
title was given me some years back in 
lieu of a sala ry raise ( I think) -since 
then my sala ry l1 as been raised to a 
figu re comparable to my title, I guess 
... anyway I like my job, title or no. 
I love the Alumni and I love the stu
dents-and sorne of the faculty and ad
mi11istration. 

In addition to being the A ssistant 
Alumni Secretary, I am also associate 
ed itor of Tl1e l\iferecerian. Now, every
body knows Dr. Brantley edits the al
umni magazi11e. It has been my good for
tune to try to keep up with and edit the 
class news, read proof a nd supervise the 
mechanics of mailing. Since the maga
z ine is only published five times a year, 
you may wonder what I do with the rest 
of my time. I ,vould like to invite those 
of you wl10 are interes ted to spend a day 
in the Alumni Office in the Ad building 
on Mercer campus. The office consists 
of one large room witl1 a smaller adjoin
ing room where Dr. Brantley has a 
private ( ?) office. Did you know that 
Dr. Brantley is Vice-Presid ent of the 
U niversity in charge of Alumni and 
Public Relations? He is also Executive 
Secretar)' of the Mercer Alumni Asso-. . 
c1at1on. 

The N e,vs Bureau occupies one hal f 
of the large roon1 and the Alt1mni office 
the other half. Having the Veep, l1is 
assistant ( n1e) and the director of the 
Ne,vs Bureau, 3 telepho11es, desks, fies, 
etc., all in such a small area 1nakes for 
mucl1 a11d varied traffic. For an)' wl10 
are interested , and especially to fill Lip 
space for a printers deadline, I am goi ng 
tq try to share with )'OU a typical da)' in 
the Alumni Office. 

About 8 :30 a.n1. office hours beg in
occasionaJ;y someone is "'' aiting to get in 
- ,vants to use tl1e phone or the pencil 
sl1arpener. Tl1e telephone rings "Can 
)'OU find l\ifr. So-in-so for me, please. 
He's in a committee n1eetin g in some 
building out there. " A fter 11u mero t1s 
qt1estions I finall y ge t enot1gh infor1na
tion to go on a tour of tl1e cam pus to 
locate the person ,vho is urgent!)' needed 
back home. 

The door ope11s and a ti,nid fresl1m a11 
approacl1es sl1)1l)' and asks, ''Is this tl1e 
business office?'' Rep!)' , " No, ,ve aren't 

' s 
By Frances Floyd Associate Editor, 

Mercerian, and Assistant Alumni 
Secretary 

allowed to hand ' e mone)' . The business 
office is directly over us on the next 
floor." The phone rings again- ''C an 
)'OU tell me the address of Wade Hita
bidel who attended Mercer a few years 
ago?'' The address is checked and given. 

A big athlete comes in and meekly 
asks if we have a hole punch- ,ve do 
-he uses it- thanks us and leaves. A 
co-ed comes in and wants to borrow a 
match-I just can't get used to women 
borrowing matches. A ctually they don't 
real ly mean to borrow-they get a match 
and once it's lighted it's gone and who
ever heard of returning a match? 

Dr. l\/fcSunam comes in and wants to 
know where George is ( George is the 
Ne,,1s Bureau director ) .. . We al l know 
that Doc is trying to quit smoking so he 
comes over to borrow cigarettes from 
George- See, he won't smoke as many 
if he walks from one building to an
other to borrow them. A stt1dent comes 
i11 and wants to see George about get
ting an article published . To get a clear 
picture of the situation, )'OU must realize 
that ill)' desk is just inside the door and 

• 
an)'One ,vho sees G eorge or the Veep 
( in addition to those ,vho come j ust to 
see me) have to get by me firs t. 

R ecen t!)' a ladi es lounge for staff 
members ,,·as arranged j ust across the 
hal l from the Alumni Office. All the 
ladies have keys but the ladies upstairs 
sometimes forget their keys and rather 
than walk all the way back upstairs they 
borro,v mine. Just as one lady is leaving, 
a workman in the building comes in and 
,van ts change for a dollar so he can get 
a coke in the coke machine just outside 
our office. Sometimes we have change 
for a dollar most of the time ,ve don't . 

ow and then someone ,vants change 
for a dime or a quarter. The notice on 
the coke machine plain l)' says ''insert 
nickel, dime or quarter and receive 
change be!o,v." Smart people these col
lege profs and students. We don't really 
think they can't read, we believe they 
just aren't always alert ... to the fine 

• 
pr1n t. 

Instead of wasting time to go to the 
Co-op for coffee or tea we just ,,,aste 
time in our oivn office one professor 
started a hotplate fund last year and "''e 
bought a hotp'ate. Never over 5 or 6 
people drink in our office at one time 

(Co11t. Next Page) 

FRESHMAN SWEETHEART gets her pin. Helen Henderson, Macon, is 
pinned as Alpha Tau Omega Sweetheart by Bob Murrah, president of ATO's 

pledge class 
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FRESHMAN BEAUTIES-Center is Carol Ann Avery, Macon, and psychology student, who was chosen Fresh
man Beauty Queen in the fall election. Runner up was Nancy Elizabeth McCall, Thomasville ( left ) and Nancy 

Maude Minter, Elberton, second runner-up. 
(we don't have but five cups and tv\10 

spoons ). 
' 'Are you busy?'' We hear that fre

quently my stock answer, "yes, but 
never too busy to stop." Sometimes I 
regret that answer-some people take 
me literally. 

Ink-''Got a test and my ink has giv
en out, can I fi ll my pen ?"-' 'Could you 
lend me a pencil just a short one will 
do I don't know much to write any
\vay." 

Found mirself typing copy for the 
magazine and trying to listen to the 
World Series with a part of my mind 
( and don't say "what mind ?" ) - a guy 
stops at mir door and says ''What's the 
score ?"- I tell him and invite him in 
- then he says, ''No, I've got to ,vork ." 
Started to tell him I was ,,,orking , too, 
but thought it was pretty evident and I 
shouldn't have to tell him . 

Licorice it is a well-known fact that 
if any is available it can be found in the 
Alumni Office. A s one professor pro
foundly remarked, ''The Mercer fac
ulty is divided into two parts-those ,vho 
like licorice and those who don't." ( He 

8 

did and came bir for a bit. ) The sa1ne 
professor uses our adding machine for 
calcu lating g rades-he would use a 
calculating machine but we don ' t have 
one. O ne thing we can't undersrond is 
1vhy some of his students make suc.h low 
scores when he uses an adding machine. 

The s,vitchboard operator compli
men ts us in that she calls us the ' 'Bureau 
of In formation." She calls our office if 
people are not sure to whom they want 
to speak- we often find their are not 
sure either of ,vhat their ,vanted to ask. 

An alumnus comes by- he is inter
es ted in looking at an old Cauld ron to 
see ,vho he remembers and to find out 
where their are now and "''hat their are 
doing. Dr. B. ( that's the boss) and I get 
so interes ted in this reminiscing it goes 
011 a ll morning. 

In between these interesting interrup
tions \ve attempt the follo,ving: We try 
hard to keep our addresses correct and 
up-to-date, read our mail and sooner o r 
later ans,ver all of it, incorporate June 
and August graduates into the Alumni 
records and send out tracers on all o f 
them , send out a ''gimme letter'' about 

once a )'ear, direct the ,vork o f the school 
photographer and keep a fil e on all pic
tu res, fur11ish all kinds of statistics on 
Alumni and fill out many questionaires, 
send out invitations to cl1apter 1neetings 
for the preachers, teachers and lawyers, 
mail Alumni Day invitations and trus
tee ballots, give '' free advice' ' when 
it's asked for , and sometimes when it . ' 1sn t. 

We are al\vays glad to lend our gem 
clips, scotch tape, pencils, hole punch, 
and a11 ything else available in our office. 
We like the public relations part of our 
"''ark- we like to get mai l, especialli, 
letters ,vith $ 100 checks ( or bills) in 
them- we ,velcome visits from the 
Alumni and students-and professors. 

This is l\!Iercer's 126th academic year. 
This is 1ny 16th year in the Mercer 
Alu1nni Office- any day's mail may 
brin g a letter from any state in the 
U nion , or from fa r away places like 
Japan , South A1nerica or Africa- I 'd 
better stop before I get sentimental
bu t it 's like I a lways say- I can talk 
about Alumni u11til- ho,v much time 
have YOU got? 
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Died-Thomas C. 
merce, Ga., August 21, 

'97 
Hard man, 
1958. 

Coin-

Died-John T . Alsop, Jacksonville, Fla. 
May 12, 1958. 

'01 
In August Eden T aylor, Jr. retired ~s 

president of Murph ey, Taylor and Ell1s, 
Inc., Maco11, Ga. 

'02 
A, "Golden W edding'' a1111iversa ry cele

bration ,vas l1eld for Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Codington on Sep tember 14, 1958 at the 
Coach House of the Atlanta (Ga.) Art 
Association. 

Died-A. C. Pyle, Valdosta, Ga., Au
gust 5, 1958. 

'03 
The 79th birtl1day of Carl F . Hutcheson 

was celebrated by m embers of the At
lanta Bar in the spacious offices of Judge 
]. Hug!1 Rogers. Hutcheson is the ~ean 
of the Atlanta bar where he has practiced 
la,v for SS years. H e is founder and pres i
dent Emeritus of the Old W ar H orse 
Lawyers Club which is made up of about 
1,000 lawyers from all over Georgia. 

Died-Lemon Awtrey , Ac,vorth, Ga., 
June 29, 1958. The death of Awtrey, 
banker at Acworth, leaves only five sur
vivors of Mercer's famous baseball team 
v,hich ,von tl1e Southeastern Intercollegi
ate championship. At that time E . L . 
("Ick' ' ) Howell, a sixteen year o ld in k_n ee 
trousers, pitched a shutout game against 
Trinity. Other members of the team in
cluded: A. D ave Quarles, Atlanta attor
ney who was a great catcher and hitter; 
La~ar McGinty, retired college president 
a11d minis ter, who played shortstop; 
Davis Stake]ey, Alabama Supreme Court 
Jus ti ce, second baseman ; J . L awren ce 
Vickery Atlanta broker, left fielder. 

Died-J . C. Newsom, Sandersvi lle, Ga. 
J a11uary 1, 1958. 

'09 
The American Judica ture Society re

cently a,varded Greene S. Johnston, Jr., 
Tallahassee, Fla. , membership on _his 
"outs tanding ad111inistration of Florida 
Securities Law." S uch m embers hip is 
a,varded only to "persons wl10 have per -

. . " . formed extrao rdinary services 111 some 
phase of law. J ohnsto11 was Administrator 
of F'!orida Securities la,v for 15 years, un
til ill health forced hi1n 011 disab ility 
s tatus. At present he is engaged i11 lim
ited practi ce of corporat ion la,v. 

'10 
Died-John Gordon Gunter , Niiami, Fla. 

J u,ne 7, 1958. 

'11 
Died-James Thomas P ersons, Atlanta, 

Ga., Sept. 4, 1958. 
Tiny Walter Tippett, A tlanta, Ga., July 

29, 1958. 

Ralph Clark, LaGrange, Ga., has retired 
after 40 yea rs in the general in surance 
business. M. R. Little, Waycross, Ga., has 
been w ith the State Department of Ed u
cation si nce 1933-9 years as State School 
Superintendent 4 years in World War 
II and 12 yea rs as Counselor with Di
vision of Rehabilitation. 

'13 
Died-M. B. Tucker , Columbia, S.C., 

July 23, 1958, 

'14 
E . Powell Lee has r etired fro,n the De

partm ent of Evangelism of th e Home 
1'I iss ion Board. It has been said that he 
"epito1nizes Souther11 Baptist evangelistic 
music and especia lly revival music." He 
did not re tire from active service, but con
tinu es a busy schedule of church mu,s ic, 
revivals and conferen ces. H e and Mrs. L ee 
n1ake their home in Dallas . Judge L ee B. 

ROCKIN' OR 

ROLLIN'? Well, 

neither exactly. 

Nor is the old Ad 

building tower 

about to topple. 

Look close and 

you will see two 

men riding ilie 

crest of the 

Mercer tower, 

giving it a much 

needed paint job 

this sumn1er. 

Wyatt attended the third annual Appel
la te Judges Seminar in e,v York during 
July. 

'17 
"The D es tiny of a Generation" ,vas the 

topic of the U nivers ity of Miami Com-
1nencement address by Dr. Rufus C. Har 
ris, pres ident of Tulane. 

'18 
After 42 years in the active pastorate, 

0 . M. Seigler r etired in June. He and 
Mrs. Seigler are making their home in 
Atlanta. During two weeks i11 August D r. 
Eph Whisenhunt and his daughter Edith 
Adair, lived in the Ingleside Baptis t 
Church pastorium in Macon, Ga., while 
Dr. vVhisenhunt s upplied for Alvin 
B rackett who ,vas on vacation. During 
1957 Dr. Whisenhunt retired from pastor
ate of Firs t Baptis t Church, Clayton, 

.C., after 15 years ; completed 7 years 
on the Foreign Niiss ion Board of S.B. C. ; 
retired from Board of Trustees of Mere
dith College a ter 16 years. 
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Mercerians, Here, There and Everywhere 

-

'2 2 
Julian Charlton Groover has his o,v11 

plant and buys corn in Statesboro, Ga. 

'24 
Robert L. Cousins is assistant director, 

Southern Education Foundation, Atlanta, 
Georg ia. 

'25 
W. L . New is president and owner of 

the Con1merce (Ga.) Telephone Com
pany. The compa11y is one of the largest 
and n1ost modern syste111s in the South 
and operates exchanges in Commerce, 
Jefferson, Braselton, Homer and Mays
ville. 

Died-Neufville (Shorty) Poore, A,t
lanta, Ga., August 17, 1958. 

- David C. Rice, Oxford, Alabama, 
August 17, 1958. 

E . A. (Skinny) Woolwine, Jr. is presi
dent of the Brooks Paper Company, 400 
Security Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. He started 
working for the company 30 years ago as 
a sa lesman. "Ski11n y" has bee11 1narried 
for 26 years and has one daughter. 

'27 
Andy L . Bonner is pastor of the Col li11s, 

Ga., Baptist Church. 
Flo•yd Hendrix is pastor of tl1e River

dale, Ga., Baptist Church. Alfred Pullen 
retired from the active pastorate in 1955 
due to arthritis. He supplies and assists 
the church progratn in other ways in his 
area. These activities include: Clerk, 
Catoosa County Bapt. Ass'n.; secretary
treasu rer, First Baptist Brotherhood, 
Ringgold, Ga.; prepares and prints 
weekly church bulletin fo r same church; 
is Chaplain for the Ringgold Civitan 
Club. J . V . (Buncie) Skinner, sa les man
age r of Happ Brothers, Inc., Macon, Ga., 
fo r 26 years, became president vvhen new 
owners took over in A ugust. P aul Stew art 
is superintendent of Associational Mis
sions of the Kershaw Baptist Association, 
Camden, S.C. J. Harry P . Thomas and 
Mrs. Thomas traveled from Miami to 
Portland, Seattle, Vancouver, Banff, Lake 
L ouise and returned via Denver. Stokes 
Walton is the new president of the Rome, 
Ga., Kiwanis Club. 

'28 
A. M . Bennett is Ordinary of Rockdale 

County, Conyers, Ga. John 0. Binns has 
been a resident of Sarasota, Florida for 
10 years ,vhere he has served as president 
of the Merchant's A,ssociation, the Com
munity Chest and the Chamber of Com
merce·; and is a City Commissioner and 
vice-mayor. Jack Bridges is mayor of 
H eadland, Alabama, and under his leader-

10 
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l 
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Three alumni Chaplain 
Reservists of Mercer 
met at Fort Jackson, 
• • • 111 summer tra1n1ng. 
The three are: Major 
Robert J. Tatum, 
pastor of the Prince 
A venue Baptist 
Church, Athens; 
Captain Charles E. 
Sneed, Decatur, and 
Phi/ade/phia, Pa., and 
Captain Edwin D. 
Johnston, Roberts 
Professor of Bible at 
Mercer. 

ship Headland has gained a natural gas 
system and in1proved civic recreational 
facilities. Jack has served as lieutenant 
governor of Kiwa11is; me111ber of the State 
Democratic Executive Committee; di
rector of the Southeast Alabama Natural 
Gas District. He l1as improved the city's 
fire protection; installed storm se,vers and 
constructed a new water well. His hobby 
is raising pure-bred Aberdeen-Angus 
cattle. 

J oseph J. Chappell's 11ew address is 
the America11 Co11sulate at Hong Kong. 
Euman M. Holt l1as gone to Etowal1, 
Te11n. as pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. Jimmy Jones will have a 3,000 
word intervie,v with Georgia's famous 
baseball player, Ty Cobb, in the Decem
ber issue of Tl1e America11 Legion mag
azine which l1as a circulation of more tha11 
3,000,000. Jimmy, who contributes fre
que11tly to the 11ercerian and several na
tio11al 111agazines, spent three days visit
ing Mr. Cobb at l1is home in the n1ou11-
tains near Cor11elia, Ga., gathering ma
terial for the article. 

Carlton Mobley, Associate Justice of tl1e 
Georgia Supretne Court, atte11ded the third 
annual Appellate Judges Seminar in New 
Yark in July. Ch.arlie Williams is presi
dent of the new Bank of Warner Robins, 
Ga. He is a pron1inent real estate and in
surance executive of that city a11d also a 
111ember of the Georgia State Senate. 

'29 
Mrs. Billie Brown, Louisville, Ga., High 

school English teacher, ,von a trip to 11i
a1ni, Fla. for a week's vacation with all 
expe11ses paid. One of her pupils entered 
l1er 11an1e i11 a national "favorite teacher" 
TV contest. Fred L. Miles, for 24 years 
super intende11t of Can d 1 er County 
Schools, Metter, Ga., is also an Area Sup
ervisor of Food Distribution, State De
partment of Education. He is a Master 
Maso11, Kiwanian, a 1ne1nber of the First 
Bapti st Churcl1 where he has served as 
Sunday Scl1ool Superinte11dent and at 
present teaches a :Wien's Bible Class. 

'30 
T . A. Carmichael has been named Di

rector of the Division of Negro Educa
cation, Georgia State Department of Edu
cation. Brig. Gen. Robert L. Scott, Jr., 
recently appeared 011 the $64,000 Chal
lenge TV program. His oppone11t ,vas 
Teddy Nadler a11d his subject geography. 
L incoln Wong ,vrites of his new work as 
an editor ,vith the Chinese World in San 
Francisco, Calif. 

'31 
C. R. Collins 

Lyerly, Ga. High 
is superintendent 

School. 
of 

"32 
Robert L. Grant is a bra11ch accountant 

for ,\llis Chaltners Co., Chatnblcc, Ga. 
Charles A. McGlon, professor of speech 
al Soull1ern Bapti l Sl·111inar}•, \l'as re
cently elected to a three-year tern1 as a 
1ncn1ber of the Legislati,·e .\sse1nbly of 
the SJ)cecl1 Association of \111erica. 

'33 
Harris Anderson, director of the Mer

cer l l11i,•ersity Extension progra111, is no,v 
vice-preside11t of the Southern Baptist 
Exte11sion Education ,\ssociation. He has 
also been appointed associate professor of 
CI1ristia11ity at 11ercer. Edgar Ray, editor 
of the Sa11 Antonio, Texas Express, is 
listed i11 \,VJ1o's Who. 

'34 
Joseph L. Marion, Marietta, Ga., has 

bee11 11amed a Life 11en1ber of the 11illion 
Dollar Round Table witl1 the atio11al 
Associatio11 of Life Under,vriters. Joe 
represents Fra11klin Life I11s. Co. N at 
Reasor, end on tl1e :Wfercer Bear team that 
played Arn1y and avy, visited the cam
pus during the su1nn1er. He makes his 
ho1ne i11 Lynchburg, Va. G. D. Wilson is 
registrar and director of ad1nissions, Berry 
College, l\,It. Berry, Ga. 

'35 
Winston E. Burdine ,vas elected nation

al co111mander of AMVETS at their con
ventio11 in St. Louis. Dr. Burdine, psy
chiatrist, lives i11 Atlanta, Ga. Thad E. 
Murphey has bee11 made president of 
11 urphey, Taylor and Ellis, :Wfacon, Ga. 
Thad is a director of the First ational 
Ba11k i11 :Wiacon and of the Chamber of 
Co1111nerce. Hazel (Hays) Olewiler writes 
fro111 York, Pennsylvania, "We have 
three children, Bill, 12, Richard, 8Y,, A n
drea Lee, ,vl10 is "half-past six." Outside 
of the usual things-like keeping knee 
patches on blue jea11s, and ruffles ironed 
011 dresses-I do some substitute teach
ing in the schools her. They seem to find 
that I still have a Soutl1ern acce11t. Some 
day I hope n1y little 'Yankees' ,vill gradu
ate fron1 1Iercer but, who knows ,vhat the 
future holds." 

'3 7 
Died-Ralph DesRoches, College Park, 

Ga., June 25, 1958. 
Married-Polly Evans Smith to Cap

tain James P. Moore, Oct. 24, 1957. 
Hunter Hurst, U.S. Marine Colonel, is 

11ow statio11ed i11 Hawaii. Jack Tatum is 
pastor of the Prince Avenue Baptist 
Church, Athens, Ga. George Guinn, Au
gusta, Ga., is a special agent, Internal 
Revenue Service. Charlie Heam is n1an
ager of the l\,Iiddleboro, Kentucky District 
of the 1Ietropolitan Life I11surance Co., 
and supervises agents in 13 to,vns i11 
Ke11tucky, Ten11essee and Virginia. 

Bill James, his ,vife, Jean, and daugh
tersLucy and Tracey visited the cam
pus fro111 San Gabriel, Calif. during the 
summer. Bill 111oved to California tl1e year 
follo,ving l1is graduatio11. He has been 
with Moore Business Forn1s Con1pany 
for 15 years and is 11ow sales manager for 
the Los A11geles area. 

Died-Karl D. Sanders, Jr., Pulaski, 
Ga., June 2, 1958. 
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Mercerians, Here, There and Everywhere 

Joe Boyd was recently elected as 
County Com1nissioner, Dad e County, Mi
a1ni, F la. He holds the law degree fron1 
the Univers ity of Mia1ni a11d lives in Hi
aleah, Fla. 

Ben Chatfield was elected president of 
the A,merican Legion Press Association 
at their convention in C!1icago in Septem
ber. W . R . (Burrhead) lJy,nn operates the 
Lynn Advers is ing and Public Relations 
Age11cy in Montgomery, Ala., a11d would 
1velcon1e a letter, call or visi t from fe llow 
class1nates. His add ress is 458 So. Mc
Donough St. 

Died-DeVernon Robinson, Rome, Ga., 
July 11, 1958. 

Walter H . Stephens, U. S. Marine Col
onel has command of the Eighth Marine 
Corps Reserve and Recruitment District, 
covering Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma, 
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas a11d New 
Mexico. 

'4 0 WHAT'S THIS MADNESS ?-A fraternity rushee opens the door and "gives 
himself up'' for pledging by a wildly happy fraternity group. 

Robert H . Dillard, 1219 Pine W ood Rd., 
Vi llanova, Pa., is district manager with 
Proctor & Gamble. Jordan Holland now 
lives a t 1773 Derril! Dr., D ecatur, Ga., 
a nd is availab le for supply work. Mildred 
Albert Koen is a teaching fellow in 
chemistry an d physics at Mercer. 

'41 
Army Chaplain Racy L. Akins has been 

promoted fro1n cap tain to major at Ft. 
Maso11, Calif. where he is post chaplain. 
Sibyl ( Crow) Gridley ,vrites from Sara
sota, F1a., wl1ere she lives with her hus
ba11d and 12-year old daughter, Susan. 
Sibyl is playing the piano in the Drift
wood Roo1n of the New Terrace H otel. 
Last yea r she taught Spanish in the local 
high school, but has worked mostly in 
radio, television and music. W. Earl Lew
is, Macon, Ga., has been named school 
physician for Mercer. 

'42 
Born-To Frances ( Lang) and R. T. 

Darby, a daughter, Martha Ruth, June 
29, 1958, Houston, Texas. 

-To John W . a nd Mrs. Miller ,, Irwin
ton, Ga., a daughter, Lynn, July 20, 1958. 

Robers Nelson, 122-A Englewood Ave., 
Brookline 46, Mass., is a n insurance agent. 

'43 
J . Br•yant Durham and his family have 

returned on furlough to U nion Point, Ga., 
after their second tour in N igeria. W . 
Rogers M cClung, Ft. Worth, Texas, is 
an Ai r ways Opera tions Specialist with 
the CAA. James E. Martin has joined 
the Valdosta, Ga. State College faculty 
in Physics. 

Born-to Nancy (Highsmith) and 
Charles Taylor, a so11, Robert Jackson, 
Berwyn, Pa., Augus t 27, 1958. 

Addison Webb has been a partn er in a 
general agency for Travelers Insuran ce 
Company in Chattanooga, Tenn. since 
1951. H e is a g raduate from Emory Law 
School a nd a member of the Georgia Bar 
A,ssocia tion. H e is married and has two 
sons, ages 9 and 7. 

:144 
Milton Overby is assistant libra rian a nd 

associate professor of library science at 

Louis iana Col lege, Pineville, La. Mar
garet Smith is editing secretary of t~e 
Ohio Baptist Messenger and secr etary 1n 
the department of missions, Marietta, 
Ohio. Charles Standridge, pastor of West 
End Baptis t Church, Petersburg, Va., is 
chai rman of tl1e Christian Life Com mittee 
of Virg inia Baptists, vice-p res iden t of th_e 
Virginia Church Temperance Council 
a nd moderator of the Petersburg Associa
tion. 

'45 
Joe L . Bernd received the Ph .D . at 

Duke U nivers ity in 1957 after a year of 
reasear ch on a fello,vs hip from the Social 
Science Research Cou ncil. His field is 
Political Science and he is teaching that 
subject a t High Point Coll ege in High 
Point N.C. T . Fisher Craft, Jr., is with 
the s~les depart1nent of Dow Chemical 
Co., and lives at 11 6 Ridley Circle, De
catur, Ga. 

Born-to Bess ( Strickland) and Jack 
Luidens, a daughter, Priscilla Scott, June 
19, 1958, Cin cinnati. 

Glen G. Waldrop is pastor of th e Briar
cliff Chapel of the First Baptist Church, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

'46 
Franklin Tutt is a Text il e Engineer 

,vith Enka Corp. He and his wife and 
cl1ildren, Ginny, 6, and Johnny, 3, live in 
Asheville, N.C. They are neighbors of 
Dick and Ethel (Mintz) Hudson. 

:147 
W. A . Duncan, Jr. now lives in States

boro, Ga., and se r ves as the Ogeechee 
River Associat io11al missionary. 

Born-to John K. a nd Mary Louise 
(Shipp) Duke, a daughter, Mary Brinson, 
111acon, Ga., September 13, 1958. 

Preston M . Collins has been appointed 
dis trict manager fo r Southern Bell Tele
phone Company, Ft. Lauderdaye, F la. 

Frank Morrison is employed as admin
istrative n1ethods cons ultant in the Den
ver (Colorado) Regional Office of the 
Chi ldren's Bureau, Department of Health, 
Education and \ i\Telfare. The Region in
cludes the s tates of Colorado, Mo11tana, 
Idaho, Utah and Wyoming. Martha Rog
er s is teacl1ing math at the Columbus 

( Ga.) High school. Alec F. T hom pson is 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Beau
fort, S. C. 

F reda (Tutt) W atson and her husband 
a11d two sons, Ernest 12, and Bill 9, have 
res id ed in Durham, N. C. for ten years and 
have enjoyed 1neeti11g Mercerians at Duke 
and the University of North Carolina. 
Bruc:e K . Whitfield has been appointed 
acting manager of the Greenville, S.C. 
Baptist Book Store. 

Born-to Sanford and M innie (Wood
a ll ) Mullen, a son, M ichael Hill, August 
30, 1958, Jackson ville, Fla. 

'48 
A. H. Bazemore is pas tor of the Edison, 

Ga. Baptis t Church. Wm. E dward 
Broome, Jr., is ne,vs director for Southern 
Baptis t Seminary, Louisville, Ky. Leon
ard R . Howell ( Captain U.S. Air Force) 
is teaching 111ath at the Air Academy, 
Colorado Springs, Colorado. 

Robert L ehman is sales engineer fo r 
Georgia Kaolin Company and resides at 
211 Cent ral Ave., Cranford, . J. Louis F . 
Lyda is manager of the :tviacon, Ga. office 
of the General Adjustn1ent Bureau (ins. 
adj us tn1ents). Donald Mavity is pastor of 
the Wes t Side Baptist Church, Phenix 
Cit)' , Ala. Wilbur C. Sta nley is coaching 
and teaching at Gordon lviilitary College, 
Barnesville, Ga. 

Pete Stewart, sales manager with In
land Container Corp., Dallas, Texas, vis
ited ,vith Agga (Roberts) and Bill Shel
don in San Antonio. Agga gave him two 
issues of The lviercerian ,vhich he forgot 
,vhen the Sheldons sa,v P ete off on his 
plane. Agga 1nade a mad das h for the 
plane and P ete 1net her at the middle of 
the s tair,vay. She ,vrote that s he thought 
,ve n1ight be interested in The 111ercerians 
n1aking the las t plane for Dallas I 

W arren Whi te received his M.D. at the 
11'1edical College of Georgia and is intern
ing at the Uni,,er sity Hospital, Hillman 
Clinic, Brmingham, Ala. 

'4 9 
Henry T . Ballinger is ass istant pastor 

of the Calvary Baptist Church, Pueb lo, 
Colo. J ack Carroll is the new secretary 
of Evangelism for the Oklahoma Baptist 
Convention. J ames L. Clegg, Jr., is assist-

11 
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1111t profc,,or ,,1 Cla,,ic s at :).lerccr J1 c i, 
" l{raduatc of S,,nthl'a,t,·rn • c1ninar,· and 
ha, ,Ion,· graduate ,,·ork at l)uk,·. Henry 
Durham, J)a,tor oi the I'ir,t Bapt1,t 
·11urch, 'l'a}·lor,,·illc, K)·., 1, an instructor 

111 :-Sc,, Tcsta111ent, Southern Baptist 
Scn11nary, I~oui,,·illc, Ky. 

Born-to Wallace and P earl ( Holmes) 
Du Vall , a son, Stephen Richard , Osl1rigbo, 
.\ 1gcr1a, \\ 'est , \frica. The)' ma)' be a<l 
rlrc ,ed in care of tl1c llapt1. t :).fission, 
!lox 65. 

Milton Dwelle is no,, pastor of the 
Douglasville, Ga. Bapt1,t Church. Ira Fag
lier is pastor of the .\'ashvillc, Ga., First 
IlaJ)tist Church. Hilda Harris is 111anagcr 
of the Dre,v 11ivcrsit)' 13ookstore, :).fad 
1son, N.J. Ray Harris is general agent 
for Equitable Life of lo,,·a for North 
Florida. lfe lives at 1146 \rling,vood 
A,•e., Jackson,•ille 11 , I' la . 

Born-to Charles and Betty (Lumpkin) 
Henderson, a son, David Mark, July 8, 
1958, \ ' aldosta, Ga. 

Rufus D. Hodges and Mrs. Hodges are 
,ervi11g as 111issionarie in Osl1ogbo, i
geria, \\7est Africa and n1ay be addressed 
at P. 0. Box 65. George Mitchell is 111in
ister of 1Iu ic and educatio11 ,Yitl1 the 
North Atlanta, Ga. Baptist l1urcl1. Bob 
Murdock is a · istant professor of cduca
tio11, ortheastern Louisia11a late Col
lege, 11onroe, La. 

Born-to O scar L. and Gwendolyn 
( P eterman) N eylans, a daughter, Susan 
Carol, August 15, 1958, Fores t Park, Ga. 

Sidney H. Odom, Jr., is pastor of the 
Ce11tral Baptist CI1urcl1, \Varner Robins, 
Georgia. Ray Patterson is a si s tant P ro
fessor of la,v at the \\falter F. George 

chool of La,v, 1Iercer. 
Married-Lyman Ray Patterson, 1Ia

con, Ga., to Laura Adelyn Davis, Po,vder 
J)rings, Ga., August 30, 1958. 
Walter P. Rainey has been a signed to 

the Ar1ny Personnel Center, Fort Dix, 
1 .J. He is a psychological assi ta11t and 
is c lass ifica tio 11 a11d testing officer at the 
Reception Station there. He returned i11 
June fro111 a t,vo-year tou r of duty in 
Japan. Hugh Wamble is a g raduate stu
dent at Duke U 11iver ity. H e is the author 
of "Thro ugl1 Trial to Triumph," publish
ed recently by Broad111an Press. 

Ed Welch is pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist Church , Aug usta, Ga. Jack Ward
law is a sales r ep resentative ,vith Sin
clair Refining Co., St. Si111ons, Island, Ga. 
Luther Williams is a11 Episcopal 11inis ter 
in Bakersfield, Calif. He is 1narried to tl1e 
fo r111 er Janieve Mast and tl1ey !1ave a son, 
born May 4, 1958. Carrol J. Wright, Jr. 
is director of the departn1ent of coun
se lin g, L os A,ngeles (Calif.) Baptist City 
1Iiss ion Society. 

'50 
Bill and Barbara (Minter) Barkley, are 

living i11 Balti1nore, Maryland where Bill 
is pastor of the East Baltimore Baptist 
Churcl1. the Barkleys have t,vo cl1ildren, 
Beverly Gayle, 2Y,, and William B., 8 
mos. In August Carl and Suzanne 
(Barnes) Beard adopted a son, Joseph 
Duell ( 4 mo11ths old). They are living 
in Greenville, 1Iiss. ,vhere Dr. Beard is 
associated ,vith a clinic. 

Arthur A. Beauchamp has opened his 
la,v office at 219 Grant Bldg, Atlanta, Ga. 
Harold A. (Sonny) Bivins received the 
M .A. degree at Peabody College in May. 
Henry Seaman Bloodworth is in business 
in Bruns,vick, Ga., selling "Mobile 
Hon1es. 

Born to John B. and Becky ( Watson) 
Bowdre, a son, Charles Scaife, August 
11 , 1958, 1Iacon, Ga. 

- to James and June ( Hitchcock) Can
trell, a on, Emory Garrison, ( to be called 
Gary) July 3, 1958, Pensacola, Fla. 

John M. Carpenter is a s tudent at 

12 

,,uth<'rll Tl:111ti,t • ,·111111arv pr, 11;irin11 fnr 
fnrcign 1111 ,inn ,,·rvir, Ralph H . Cooper 
,, pr111 , 1pal ,,f thl' fark-,111 ((,a l ll1gh 

c ho,,I W illiam M. Davis rC",,·,,·,·d th" 
ll . f) . dl'1<rc,· fr,,111 r111thl'rn flapti t .Scn1-
111ary 111 :\I a\. 

' 

Lt. Roy M . Turk, '56, Gray, 
(above) and Lt. Wililam J. Meth
vin, '58, Jeffersonville, have com
pleted basic officer training at Ft. 

Benning. 

Bill Hitchcock is a district sales r ep re
se11tative for Coca-Cola in the lo,v cou11-
try of South Caroli11a. Bill and his wife, 
i-at, a11d their son Gilbert, Jr., are 1nak
ing their l1on1e in \ Valterboro, S.C. 

Born-to Glynn and Dean (Foley ) 
Ford, a son, Glynn Roland, II, October 
17, 1957, Louisville, Ky. 

John R. Griftin, cl1aplain-1ninister, lives 
at the 1Iethodist Parsonage, Hartford, 
Ne,v York. 

Born-to Jordan and Mrs. Holland, 
a daughter, Margaret Rose, June 9, 1958, 
Louisville, Ky. 

-to Charles and Peggie ( Milton) Hop
kins, a daughter, Lisa Allison, June 29, 
1958, Valdosta, Ga. 

-to Jim a11d Betty Jean ( Mays) Lewis, 
a son, James Kevin, May 12, 1958, Eaton
ton, Ga. 

Jim Lewis has gone to the T ucker, Ga. 
First Baptist CI1urch as 1ninister of music 
and educa tion. Archer Moore is ser ving 
an internsl1ip at the Veteran's Hospital in 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. He fi nished t,vo years 
of g raduate ,vork at Vanderbilt Univer
s ity recently. 

Born-to Bill and Frances ( Campbell) 
Shockley, a son, Timothy Craig, July 9, 
1958, Kinston, .C. 

Charles L . R. White is ,vith the Army 
1Iedical Corps, J ackso11ville, Fla. John 
Wirnl)ey received the Ph.D. degree from 
Peabod)• in 1Iay and is on the faculty at 
Beln1ont College, Nasl1ville, Tenn. 

'51 
Anne Black is teacl1ing fourth grade at 

the 1Iarvin Pitt,nan Laboratory School, 
Georgia Teacl1ers College, Statesboro, 
Ga. Robert Blackbum is pastor of the 
Da,vson Street Baptist Church, Thomas
ville, Ga. Robert Bone is chaplain to the 
Episcopal students at Alfred College, Al-

("' ( cf 9 '\p. , Jit· tlllrl 111 •\II( ,lflrl lll\ 1 
11,,J \l, ·1,,r tht 111111 r 

Born-10 Margaret C Nelson) , 11<1 Key 
Bowman, ;i ,,n Keyes Nelson, I , I I u.,r 
I, 1{1,,·rclal,·, (J,t 

Jim Burnham c111111tl"ll'd 1 gtnl'1al p111 -
ltr,· r,·,1d,·11 c y ,1t th, \l.,cnn ( !,a) !lo 
p11al 111 Jul; 1111d , 111,·1, ,J .,, ti,·, clut,· 111 
the • a,\ 111 \11g11 , 1 at l',,rt 111,111th, \ .1 
Henry Coffer , Jr ., 1 1,a l<•t ,,1 tl1,• J. ak<'
,,,,,,d ll a11t1,1 lltap,I al l>11rha111, ' l 
and ,, an in tr11ctr1r ,,f f{,·li •11111 I• dura 
11011 ,LI ",outhca,tl'rn S,·n1111,tr)·. Joseph H . 
Davis fc1rn1,·d a la,,· 11a1 l11<'r sh1p ,, 11h 
Sewell Elliott and the, l1a,·c ,,ll,c,, 111 the 
l'c-r,c, n, Jlldg, \lac,111, !,a 

Married-Ernest Durloo, ~!aeon, (,a., 
to Jo Anne Elwell , l.ak, \\' ,,rth, ,!•la . 
\ugu,t 10, 1958. 

Bessie Lee Gardner, \ ugu,ta, c;a, to 
J. W . Oglesby, lJ,·nvcr, ('olo., cptl'111l,er 
5, 1956. 

Ernest C . Herring ,, pa , tor of the I'or
rc,t Hill, IJapti,t Church, , \11g11sta, c;a 
Estus Pirkle r,·cciYcrl thi, 'l ' h.:--J. dl'gree 
fro111 South,Ycs tcrn Se111inar)· in the ,u,n 
1ner. Don Reeves ,, ,,·,, rking on hi, doc 
toratc al C..c1lu1nl11a l "ni,·l'r,ity, Xe,v \ ork, 
111 the dcpart111c11t oi Social an,! I'hilo 
, ,,phi,al l' oundatic,n, ,,1tl1 a 111ajor in J{e 
ligious Education . 

Lamar Sheldon receive,!, in June, a 
1naster of bu,inC',s adn1ini s tration dt·grce 
fro111 the Graduate School of Uab,on In
stitttte in i\.la ssachusctts. II e ts a cap
ta111 in the l·.s. ,\r11l)' Ches Smith is 
J)astor of the Glen,,·oorl Ifill, llaptist 
Cl1urch, , \ tlanta, c;a. Rudolph Sullivan 1s 
on the stafI of the Judge .\dvocate, \'in 
cent . \FB, , \rizona. 

Born-to Wesley and Jane ( Busbee, 
Turton, a daughter, Nell Dekle (Dee), 
Augu t 6, 1958, Cordele, Ga. 

James H . Venable, 1415, \\.ynnton J{d., 
Colu1n bus, Ga., is a ph)•sician . 

952 
Ralph Beasley is pa tor of the ?-: e,v 

Hope Bapti t Church and head of the 
Business Education depart1nent of the 
Lafayette High chool i11 i\.Iayo, Fla. Ile 
attended un1111er school at the l'ni,•ersity 
of Florida. 

Born-to Nancy (Hooks) and Tommy 
Davison, a son, Thomas Hooks, Au gust 
31, 1958, Atlanta, Ga. 

Pat Harrison is pastor of the Beech 
Haven Baptist Chapel, A thens, Ga. 

Born-to F. M . and Ruby (Brinson) 
Lindsey a son, Milton Keith, August 10 
1958, Tifton, Ga. ' 

Married-Larry Lowe, \\' arrenton, Ga .. 
to Martha Woodruff, Douglas, Ga., Au
gust 2, 1958. 

Judson Moss is educational director of 
the F'irst Baptist Churcl1, 11aco11, Ga. 

B etty Norton recei,•ed the i\.I. A. degree 
from Peabody College in the su111mer. 

Mrs. Alice Pipkin is retired fro,n the 
tate Departme11t of Education and Ii,•es 

at 1384 \ Veber St., Po,nona, Calif. John 
B. Porter is pastor of the Rochell (Ga.) 
Baptist Churcl1. 

'53 
Nick B r ewer is a Xa,'}' C..hapla111 and he 

and Miriam and Nicky, their young son, 
live at Quanset Point, Rhode Island. 
Mona ( Kennedy) Brooks li,·e at 8508 
Lyn Ave., Sava1111ah, Ga., and teaches the 
second grade at \\Thite Bluff School. 
D. R. Davis is a11 agent and consultant 
for the An1erican Book Compan)• in Geor
gia. Jack Gunter has entered Sout!1,vest
ern Baptist Seminary to tudy music and 
reli,1;ious education. Howell (Hal) Hen
necy is librarian of the \\'alter F. George 

chool of La,,· at i\.fercer. 
Hewle~te Connell, Capt, U.S. A,rmy, is 

no,v stationed at Fort Gordon, Ga. 
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Mercerians, Here, There and Everywhere 
Married-Wade Hiltabidel, Old Mystic, 

Conn., to Hazel Bowen, 1Iacon, Ga., Au
gu s t 16, 1958. 

Bill Hicks is claims manager witl1 
Bankers , Fire & Marine Ins urance Co1n
pany, Birmingha,n, Ala. 

Ralph L. Jackson con1pleted a dental 
interns hip in June at Brooke Army Hos
pital, Fort Sam Hous ton, ".fexas. He and 
Mrs. Jackson and their daughter, Jenni
fer, have moved to Anniston, Ala. wl1ere 
Dr. J ackso 11 is s tatio11ed ,vith the Dental 
Corps at Ft. l\IcClellan, Ala. 

Born-to Jim and "Teddy" (Nicas) 
Maddox, a <laughter, Laura Angelique, 
September 17, 1958, J\ifacon, Ga. 

-to Jim and Margaret (Smith) Panter, 
a daughter, Laura Margaret, July 19, 
1958, Decatur, Ga. 

Died-D. Jackson Pippin, l\ifacon, Ga., 
June 17, 1958 . 

Married-Ethelene Pirkle, Sycamore, 
Ga., to Carl Haselton, Jr., Cres tvie,v, Fla., 
June 1, 1958 . 

Thomas R. Roberson is pas tor of the 
Cross Keys Baptis t Church, Macon, Ga. 
Virginia (Savage) Morris and l1er doctor 
husband live at 1683 Bridgeport Drive, 

.E .. Atlanta 6, Ga. They have two chi ld 
ren A. J. III, 3, and Carla I Y,. Arvie G. 
Thornton is pas tor of the Marshallville 
( Ga.) Baptist Church. 

Jack Zorn is ass ista11t office manager 
of Higgins Slacks, Inc., Lineville, Ala
ba,na. He and Mrs. Zorn have a son, Wil
liam Jackson III, age 2. Jack is pas t 
president of tl1e Lineville Junior Chamber 
of Comn1erce and received the Jaycee 
Key Jvian Award for 1957. 

'54 
Bobby Baggott is a student at South

wes tern Baptist Se1ninary after serving 
two years in tpe U.S. Army. He and 
Betty and their yonng so11, Bobby III, 
live at 4904 Staples St., Ft. Worth, Texas. 
William H. Bridges recei,,ed !1is M.D. at 
the Medical Co llege of Ga. and is inter11-
ing at the Univers ity Hospital, Augus ta, 
Georgia. 

Born-to Clifford and Betty (Burke) 
Burgess, a so n, Clifford Craige, Ft. Pay11e, 
Ala., June 8, 1958. 

Hayden Bryant, Jr. is Art Cons ultant 
with Pinellas Schools , St. Peters burg, 
Fla. Philip Elmore Christopher received 
the l\1.D. at the Medical College of Ga. 
and is interning at 1v[en1orial Miss ion 
Hospital, Asl1evil le, .C. 

Born-to Evelyn (Butler) and Lamar 
Clifton, a daughter, Cary Evelyn, May 
11, 1958, Albany, Ga. The Cliftons al so 
have a son, Charles Lamar, Jr. (Chip) 
who is two. 

- to Charles, Jr. and Martha Louise 
(Toole) Cork, a son, Phillip Hunt, Ma
con, Ga., Septe1nber 16, 1958. 

John Green Etheridg e ,vas the out
s tanding senior at the Medical College of 
Georgia for 1957-58. He received his 11.D. 
in June and is interning· at the Jviaco11 
( Ga.) Hospital. 

Born-to Dixie (Watson) and Dan Fau
sett, a son, Jonathan Daniel, June 23, 
1958. At lanta, Ga. 

-to Martha Jean ( Aderhold) and Louie 
Giglio, a son, Louie F ., III, June 30, 1958, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Charles Arthur (Bobby) Fox is pastor 
of the Carnesvi ll e ( Ga.) Baptis t Church. 

Ralphael K. Graves received the M.D. 
fro,n E,nory University Med School in 
June.William A. Hargrove, counselor ,vith 

' 

' 

AN IDOL OR SOMETHING?-No, it's Just Bobby Voyles, Cairo, president of 
Sophomore Class, being worshiped by a group of freshmen during rat week. 

tl1e Vocational Rehabilitation Divis ion of 
the State D ept. of Education, has an of
fice in the Unior R ecorder Building, Mill
edgeville, Ga. Bobby Hammonds and 
Louis Jerry Jacobs received the M .D. 
from the Medica l College of Ga. and are 
interning at the Macon (Ga.) Hospital. 
Samuel J. Lawson has ente red South
eas tern Baptis t Seminary at Wake For
est, N. C. 

Married-Frank Manly McWilliams, 
Jr., Char lotte, N.C., to Patricia Rainwater, 
Rock Hill, S.C., July 5, 1958. 

Born-to William C. and Norma (But
ler) Marsh, Gray, Ga., twins; a son, Cary 
Allen, a nd a daughter, Cath•y Lea, Sep
ten1b er 3, 1958. 

Pat (Woodward) and George Nason 
and tl1eir young daughter, Nancy, visited 
the ca111pus during the s un1m er . The 

aso 11s live at 219 Can1bridge Rd., 
Kingsto11 E s tates, Haddon fie ld , I.J. 

Born-to Pat ( Woodward) and George 
Nason III, a daughter, Susan Elizabeth, 
Septe111ber 16, 1958, Haddon fie ld, N.J. 

Born-to Wm. Ross and Faye (Lav
ender) Newton, a son, June 15, 1958, Ma
con, Ga. Dr. N e,vton r eceived his l\1.D. 
fro,n the Medical College of Ga. and is 
inter11in,g at the Macon (Ga.) Hos pital. 

Alvin North and Chas. Eugene Pollock 
recei,•ed th e l\I.D. degree from the M edi
cal College of Ga. Alvin is interning at 
Georgia Baptis t Hospital, Atlanta; and 
Chas. Eugene Pollock is interning at Me
n1orial H ospital, Sa,,annah. 

Charles H. Pollock received the B.D. 
degree fro111 e,,, Orleans Baptist Se,n
ina ry in July. Columbus H . ( Sonny) 
Posey, III has entered the U nivers ity of 
Cl1icago to do graduate ,vork to,vard the 
Ph.D. degree. 

Born-to George and Jacquelyn 
( Haynes) Roberts a son, Mark, 1viay 18, 
1958, Macon, Ga. 

Jimmy N. Roney is in the U.S. Army, 
Ft. Benning, Ga. 

Married-Hugh A. Sawyer, Dublin, Ga., 
to Mary Louise Kent, St. Simons Island, 
Georgia, A ugust 16, 1958. 

John Seth ( Dixie) Wade received the 
11'1.D. degree from Georgia l\1edical Col
lee-e and is interning at the Georgia Bap
ti s t Hospital, Atlanta. J. Vernon Wilkin
son received the B.D. degree from Sou
thern Baptis t Seminary in May. 

Born-to Celia (Wu) and Jimmy Yu a 
daughter, Caroline, June 19, 1958, Sangus, 
l\Iassach use tts. 

'55 
Born-to Duane and Jane (Smith) 

Akin, a son, Dale Steven, October 5, 1958, 
LaRochelle, France. 

Edwin Thomas Avret rece ived the M.D. 
degree fro,n the M edical College of Geor
gia and is interning a t Talmadge Me,no
rial Hospital, Augusta. Bill Bonner is 
Youth Director, Immanuel Baptist 
Church, Lexington, Ky. Bill is a 1niss ion 
,,oJunteer and graduated ,vith the B.D . 
degree from Southern Seminar)' in l\Iay. 

Robert H. Braswell is a sa les represen
tative fo r Jvietropolitan Life Ins. Co. and 
he and Nell live at 3021 Barks dale Circle, 
East Point, Ga. Jean Bolen Bridges is 
li,•ing at l\1t. Vernon, Ga., and teaches 
English at \ Tidalia ( Ga.) High School. 

Charles W. Burgess recei,•ed the B.D. 
degree fro,n Southern Baptis t S en1inary 
in l\Iay and is no,v pastor of the D emor
est, Ga. Baptis t Church. Thomas R . Da
vis r eceived the B.D. degree fro1n South
e rn .Seminary. W. Edmund Farrar, Jr., 
rece ived the 1.D. from the l\Iedical Col
lege of Georgia and is interning at Tal-
111adge Memoria l Hospital , Augusta. 

Born-to Cuyler W. and Mrs. Findlay 
a s on, Christopher DeSwan, Septembe; 
1-1, 1958, Arlington, \ Ta. Cu)•ler is account 
s upervisor, Trust Inves t,nent Dept., 
An1erican Surety & Trust Co., in \\Tas h
ington, D.C. 

Born-to Neil and Libl:,y ( Hendrix) 
Gunter a daughter, Melanie Maureen 
April 24, 1958, A,tlanta, Ga. ' 
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Mercerians, Here, There and Everywhere 

" IT DOESN'T HURT A BIT!!?" 
sa!ys Nancy Maude Minter, Elberton, 
who, gets her tuberculin test along 
with 1400 other faculty and students 

in the fall health round-up. 

John C. Garvin, Jr., 5313-8th Rd., Apt. 
3, Arlington, Va., is a patent examiner 
(industrial engineer). Mrs. Apphia W. 
Griffith is principal, Cedar Lake School, 
Polk County, Georgia. 

Married-Charles (Chuck) Haffenden, 
Flushing, N.Y., to Joan Carol Scher, 
Pain, Beach, Fla., September 5, 1958. 

Richard Hinely received the B.D. de
gree from South,vestern Seminary during 
tl1e sumn1er. Thomas S. Huckab·y lives at 
2343 Green Forrest Dr., Decatur, Ga., 
and is warehouse manager for J . M. Tull 
Metal and Supp ly. 

Married-Jeannette lsaf, Macon, Ga., to 
Bobbe Joel Massey, also of Macon, June 
21, 1958. 

Homer Lassiter, O scar Maxwell and 
Homer Nelson all received the M.D. de
gree from the Medical College of Ga. in 
June and are interning at the Maco11 
(Ga.) Hospital. Wm. M. Moore, Jr. is 
pastor of the mission of the First Baptist 
Church, Hawkinsville, Ga. 

Ray Neal received tl1e M.Ed. degree 
i11 speech correction fron1 the University 
of Georgia a11d is director of tl1e Moultrie 
Georgia Speecl1 and Hearing Center '. 
George Pippin received the B.D. degree 
fro1n The College of Bible, Lexington, 
Ky., and is no,v pastor of the West End 
Christian Church, Atlanta, Ga. John P. 
Rabun, Jr. is now e1nployed as Law As
sis tant to Judge Carlton Mobley (Mercer 
'28) of the Supren1e Court of Georgia. 

James Henr<y Smith received the M.D. 
from the Medical College of Ga. and is 
interning at Memorial Hospital, Savan
nah, Ga. 

Married-William A. Snow, Jr. Macon 
Ga., to Shirley Jean Lamar, C~lumbus' 
Miss. October I, 1958. ' 
fnm.an Veal, former basketball player at 
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Mercer, played shortstop for the Detroit 
Tigers during the latter part of the 1958 
season. Inman's brother, Donny, is a 
sopl1on1 ore at 11:ercer and plays basket
ball and baseball. Joe Waters received 
the M.S. degree in Chemistry from the 
University of Georgia in June and is a 
cl1e1nist doing research with East1nan 
Kodak at Kingsport, Tenn. Oliver B. 
Wood received the B.D. from Southern 
Se1ninary i11 May. 

1942 Shalin1ar Drive, .E., Atlanta 6 
Ga., ,vitl1 her husband and daughter' 
Deborah Lynn (Debbie), born Februar; 
I, 1958. Jeannine transferred from 11,f ercer 
to Georgia State College in Atlanta ,vl1ere 
she received the B.B.A. degree. N ancy 
Yates, Danforth Scholarship at Boston 
U., received the M.A. degree in June and 
is ,vorking with Houghton-Mifflin pub
lishers. 

William E. (Bill) Young received the 
M.R.E. degree from Southwestern Se1n
inary in the summ er and is minister of 
n1usic and education, First Baptist 
Church,. Sv,ainsboro, Ga. 

5156 
M arried-Mary Alice Babb, Macon, Ga., 

to Gilbert Bennett Blakely, Savannah, 
Ga., August 2, 1958. 

Malvern Brown is a student at South
" 'estern Baptist Seminary and is president 
of the "Georgia Cl ub." 

Born-to Sammy and Liz ( Doss) 
Childs, a daughter, Mary Ann, July 22, 
Ozark, Ala. 

Daniel R. Cline received the M.S. de
gree in physics from Cle1nson in June and 
is an engineer with the Martin Co., Or
lando, Fla. 

Thomas Collins received the M.S. de
gree from Clemson in June and is a 11 in
structor of physics at Clemson College 
South Carolina. ' 

Married-Mary Ann Garner, Thomas
vil le, Ga., to Harold Dean Mixon Louis
vi ll e, Ky., August 17, 1958. Mary' Ann is 
teach in g at Fern Creek High School in 
the Jefferson County School System 
Louisville, Ky. Her Address is V-8 Sem~ 
inary V illage, Louisville 7, Ky. 

-Chlo Gratigny, Macon, Ga. to Con
rad Estill Hubbard, Jr., Lexington, Ky., 
June 15, 1958. 

-John Grenga, Macon, Ga., to Jo
sephine Elizabeth Smith, also of Macon 
September 28, 1958. ' 

- William Brown Hanson, Macon, Ga., 
to Norma Saliba, Dothan, Ala. Jun e 14 
1958. ' ' 

-John H. Hicks, Dublin, Ga. to Sara 
Anne Frazier, Dallas, Texas, 'June 28 
1958. John is associated with Hyman' 
Abram & Young, At lanta, Ga. ' 

-Jo Kidd, Newnan, Ga. to Edward 
Lee_ Protz, Dallas,. Texas. June 21, 1958. 

B1lly a nd Connie Holland and their 
daug-hter, Tracey, are making thei r home 
at Vine Grove, Ky. Billy is a lieutenant 
at Ft. Knox, Ky. C. C. !Jynch, Jr., student 
at Southern Baptist Seminary ,vorked 
durin g- the month of A,u gust at' the Bap
ti s t Sunday School Board in Nashville 
where he did some edito rial ,,,ork. ' 

MarriPd-Gladys Padgett, Marietta 
Ga. to 0. Lavay McCullough, Rockmart'. 
Ga., June 21, 1958. 

- James L. O'Quinn, Macon, Ga., to 
Judith Ayers, Augusta, Ga., June 7, 1958. 

Leonard C. Quick has entered South
eas tern Baptist Seminary W ake Forest 
North Carolina. ' ' 

Born-to Bibb and Naomi (Clevenger) 
Reynolds, a daughter, Denise Kathleen 
Ap ril 28, 1958, Macon. Ga. ' 
- \o Clint and Mrs. Rogers, a daughter, 
Alice Rene, Ju ly 31, 1958, Louisville, Ky. 

J. V. Simpson is assistant personnel 
n1anager, Goodyear T ire and Rubber Co. 
Cartersv ille Mill, Cartersville, Ga. Jame~ 
Roy Smith is a graduate s tudent of 
Brov,11 Univers ity in English. 

Married-Alexander H. S. Weaver, Jr. , 
Macon, Ga., to Myrtis Adele Burgin, also 
of Macon, June 21, 1958. 

Jeannine (Stringer) Weathers lives at 

Jimmy Biles is assistant club officer, F't. 
Ste,vart, Ga. Roger Bolton is a student at 
Southern Baptis t Seminary and pastor of 
the eb raska, Indiana Baptist Chu rch. 
Charles W . Burgess is a student at New 
Orleans Baptist Se1ninary. 

Married-Thomas E. Campbell, Greens
boro, Ga .. to Eleanor Rochelle Durham 
Un ion Point, Ga., August 17, 1958. ' 

Delton Collins is a student at New Or
leans Baptist Seminary. 

Died-Millard L. Haskins II. in Ger
n1any, July 13, 1958. 

Ma rried-Patricia Hickman, Savannah, 
Ga., to Wensley Hobby, also of Savannah, 
September 6, 1958. 

-Shirley Holt, Macon, Ga. to William 
Edr-ie Crapps, Hickory. N.C.'. August 24, 
1958. 

-Thomas Hall Ivey, Jr., to Eugenia 
L ee Walker, also of Macon, June 29, 1958. 

-Bob. H. McDermitt, Wray, Ga., to 
Doroth•y Tyler, Brownwood, Texas, Au
gust I 5, 1958. 

-Eva Claire Shaw, Eatonton, Ga., to 
Carlton Gunter, Atlanta, Ga., June 8, 1958. 

- .Tames Cullen Williams, Forsyth Ga. 
to Patricia Ann Everett, Macon,' Ga.: 
June 8, 1958. 

Carswell Hughs served as assista11t 
pastor of the Eutaw Place Baptist Church 
Balti1nore, Maryland during the summer'. 
This fall he entered Yale Divinity School. 

Born-to Ben and Joan (LeCroy) John
son, a daughter, Carole Wynne, Ju ly 22, 
1958, Petersburg, Va. Ben is stationed at 
Ft. Lee, Va. 

- to Albert Russell and Joyce ( Buus) 
Martin, a daug-hter, Joyce Elizabeth, Sep
tember 7, 1958, Charleston, S.C. 

-Jake and ~arbara (Beindorf) Mears, 
a dau ghter, Michelle Lynn, October 6, 
1958, Savannah, Ga. 

- to Jac•kson C. and Mildred (Mat
thews) Moore, a daughter, Margaret El
len, September 11, 1958. 

Jim Meloney is enjoying a tour abroad 
at the expense of Uncle Sam. He writes 
fro1n Orleans, France-that he is a mem
b_er of a Per~onnel Management Inspec
tion Team. H,s address is Pvt. J. W. Me
loney, 7966 USA Hq. COMZ, APO 58, 
New York, N.Y. 

W . B. _Milton is pastor of the Dudley, 
Ga. Baptis t Cl1 urch. Merrell C. Moore is 
a student at Crozer Seminary Chester 
Pa. Arthur Patty is a student 'at South~ 
weste rn Sem inary ,vhere he is treasurer 
of the "Georgia Club." Charles A. Per
kins received the M.A. degree at Harvard 
University in June. Bert Tapley, student 
at Crozer Se1ninary, is pastor of the Mac
key Memorial Baptist Church Bangor 
Pennsylvania. ' ' 
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Mercerians, Here, There and Everywhere 
Guy Webb is pastor of the Friendship 

Baptist Church in the Fairburn Associa
tion in Georgia. Wayne Wheeler is min
iste r of music and education of the Cuth
bert, Ga. Baptist Church. Christine 
(Brown) Williams, Falls Church, Va., is 
teaching the third grade. 

Ensign Sidney E. Wood, Jr., is sta
tioned in the office of The Chief of Na val 
Operations in Washington, D.C. and was 
~electecl for designation as a Special Duty 
Officer, Naval Intelligence. He ,vorks in 
the office of the Director of Naval Intelli
gence. Lewis Wright is teaching English 
a t Lan ier Junior High School in Macon. 

'58 
vVedd ing bells have rung for many of 

th e graduates of the 1958 class. We kno,v 
abou t the fo ll owing. 

Married-Carol Atkinson, No rm an 
P ark, Ga., to Wesley R . Dir!, Moses Lake, 
W ashington, Sumn1er, 1958. 

-Iris Balcom, Atl1ens, Ga., to James 
P. Dale, Jr., Baylor University, August 
17, 1958. 

-Beverly Bowers, Rome, Ga., to Jack
son T. Ward, Cape Charles, Va., June 14, 
1958. 

-Patricia Burke, 11acon, Ga., to Char
les David Holbrook, Atlanta, Ga., June 
10, 1958. 

-Mary Etta Clark, Thomasville, Ga., 
to Drayton M. Sanders, II, Macon, Ga., 
A ugus t 16, 1958. 

-Thomas Jordan Deal, Moultrie, Ga., 
to Barbara Thompson, Augusta, Ga. sum-
1ner, 1958. 

-Sandra Dykes, Cochran, Ga., to Mal
colm G. McPhaul, Perry, Ga., August 10, 
1958. 

-Don Edwards, 1Iacon, Ga., to Algy 
Carbonell, M iam i, Fla., August 24, 1958. 

Martha Fain, Waycross, Ga., to Charles 
Glenville Haldi, Atlanta, Ga., August 9, 
1958. 

-Betty Fine, Americus, Ga., to Solon 
Wisham, Jr., a lso of An,ericus, June 27, 
1956. 

-Allen King Jennings, Moultrie, Ga., 
to Patricia Patterson, Atlanta, Ga., Sep
ten1 ber 6, 1958. 

-Joyce Johnson, Dahlonega, Ga., to 
Clealon E. Wasdin, Ft. \ i\Torth, Texas, 
sum,ner, 1958. 

-Homer Lewis, Jr., Vero Beach, F la., 
lo Claire Smith, a lso of Vero Beacl1, Au
g ust 22. 1958. 

-William J. Methvin, Jeffersonville, 
Ga. , to Cynthia Muse, Perry, Ga., August 
16, 1958. 

- James W. Stevenson, 1Iaco11, Ga., to 
Millie Ethlyn Jordan, al o of 1Iacon, 
s t11n 111er, 1958. 

I n the Ministry: L. Paul D ay, \Vl1eeler 
I-Its. Baptist Churc h, 1Iaco11, Ga.; F. 
Arthur De Vane, \ Tatdo ta, Ga.; J ames W. 
Fordham, 1Jethoclist Cl1urcl1, Rt. 5, Dttb
lin , Ga.; William T . Hartley, Rt. 1, A la
n10, Ga.; Jap Keith, Hoga11sville, Ga.; 
T. Alfred Webb, Cori11tl1 Church, Ha,vk
ins,•ill e, Ga.; Robt. C. Wells, Ea tman, 
Ga. ancl teacher-preachers inc lude Oscar 
E. Michael, Rock:r Face, Ga.; Shelby 
Royal, R t. 2, 1fontezt1111a, Ga. Howell 
Upchurch, 1 [ cDonot1g!1, Ga. 

Church educational directors-E. H . 
Wheeler, Tho n,aston Road Churcl1, [a
eon, Ga. and Elmer Whitaker, Cross I(e)'S 

h 11rcl1, 1Iaco11, Ga. 

Medicine- at the l\fedical College of 
Georgia-H erschel Cofer, Nor man Col
lins, Clint Doss, Clyde D. Garner, Pat 
Smith, Alan M. W arr, and Bill Will s. 

Graduate school- Betty Langford , who 
is a teaching assistant at the University 
of Arkansas ,vhere she ,viii work to,vards 
the l\[ .. \. degree; Nan Williams, ,vho is 
,,·or'<ing to,vard a master's degree in 
Social \Vork at the U. of K.C. James Cul
breth, U. of Arizona. 

At the seminaries : 
Candler School of Theology, Emory 

lTniversity-Jonathan Z. Farr and Wil
liam A. Smith. 

Colgate Rochester-Stanley Camp. 
New Orleans Baptist- James S. 

Brown, Books Hampton, Doug Pringle, 
a11d Louis Knight. 

Southeastern Baptist- Richard Mc
L ean, Lowry Porter, Carol A. Veatch. 

Southern Baptist-Bradley Brown, Joe 
Dukes, I I I , Glen Hanie, Jean B. Howell, 
Billy L ee, J ames Donald Mitchell, Ed 
Robuck, Jr., W oodrow Richardson, Jr. 

South,vestern Baptist-R. F. Hyatt, and 
J oyce (Johnson) Wasdin. 

Law- D ent Bostick, private practice, 
Gainesville, Ga.; Tony Doganiero, law 
clerk, Camden, N.J.;Joseph Lipton, asso
ciate of Harry Anestos, Savannah, Ga.; 
Roy M. Thornton, Jr., law assistant. Geor
gia Supre1ne Court; Hugh Quin Wallace, 
and Ray Poole, students, Walter F. 
George School of La,v. 

Armed Services: 
Air Force-Capt. Charles E. Hopkins, 

as sis tan t professor of air science, U ni
versi ty of Puerto Rico. Allen K. Jen-

• ntngs. 
Army-Charles F. B•yrd, Jr., F t. Sill, 

Oklahoma; John Kaufman, Ft. Lee, 
Va.; Sherrill Law, Ft. Benning, Ga.; ( in 
T anuary) ;Richard G. Mitchell, F t . L ee, 
\'a.; J. Eddie Moody; Lamar Powell, F t. 
Benning, Ga. (in Noven1ber); Warren K. 
Scoville, Ft. Gordon, Ga.; John W. 
Smith, Ft. Holabircl, 1Iaryland; Robert 
L ee Steed, Ft. Gordon, Ga.; James W. 
Stevenson, Ft. Lee, \Ta.: Henry D. Stone, 
Jr., Ft. Sill, Okla.; Wilmer D. Watson, 
Bill W eiffenbach, Ft. Benning, Ga. 

Navy-William E . Hagan, ava l Offic
ers Cancliclate School, e,,,port, R.I., and 
E nsign Susan Lindsley, Pensacola, F la. 

Teachers-Jimmy Burnham, Carrollto11, 
Ga.; Carolyn Burton, Ha,vkinsville, Ga.; 
Mae (W ade) Butt, Ells,vorth Ha ll School, 
l\Iacon: S•y!via Cameron, Fitzgerald, Ga. 
high school; A!gy (Carbonell) Edwards, 
Bibb Cot1nty Schools, l\Iacon; Carol Cobb, 
l1igh cl100! math, Orla11do, Fla.; Carol 
Cox, elementary teacl1er, Decatur, Ga.; 
Norman Cavender, \.Villingham Boys 
IIigh, 1Iaco11; Joyce Crosby, Jefferson, 
Ga. 

J ewel (Gassett) Culpepper, Bibb Coun
ty chools, 1Iacon; Iris (Balcom) Dale, 
Louisville, I( v.; Barbara Edmunds, Au
gt1sta, Ga.; Mrs. James R . Ezell, 1st 
grade, Bibb County, 1Iacon; Delia 
(Brown) F loyd, Bibb Cot1nty, 1faco11; 
R obert Gentry, teacher and coach. Ha,vk
ins,·ille, Ga.; Martha (Fain) Haldi, Gail 
(Manley) Hammock, com111ercial teacher, 
Pike County, Zebulon, Ga.; Frances Hen
derson. Bibb Cou11t)', [aeon ;Ruth (Ben
nett) H eule, l1igl1 cl1ool E11glish, Thon1-
aston, Ga. 

P at (Burke) Holbrook, orfolk, \ Ta.; 
Hazel (Elton) Joyce, ixth grade, \ 'i
dalia, Ga. :Carolyn Kitchens, 1 t grade, 
Sl<)•land Elen,entar)', Chamblee, Ga. Mrs. 
Emmie Lee Light, Bar11es,•ille, Ga.; Rob-

ert R. Long, teaching and coaching, 
\\'arner Robins, Ga. high school; Clyde 
LumlE'Y, Bibb County, 1faco11; Mrs. Caro
lyn Hunter McCall, Baxie)·, Ga.; Ann 
Mccarson, 7th grade, Rome, Ga.; James 
A. McDonald, principal, Parrott, Ga.; 
A. B. Martin, principal, Hahira, Ga. High 
School. 

Joyce Mashburn, 4th grade, DeKalb 
County, Georgia; Mrs. Avis Driver Mat
thews, Alto, Ga.; Mrs. J . R . Mitchell, 1I e
ri,,·ether High School, Gay, Ga.; Patsy 
Nutt, Albany, Ga. Junior High; James 
C. Overby, Hughes High School, i\Iacon; 
Mary Ann ( Clegg) Painter, Valley Point 
High School, Dalton, Ga.; John Peter
man, \Vinder, Ga.; Carol·yn Petty, \Vil
kinson County High School, I r ,vinton, 
Ga.; Jane ( Caudill) Pringle, high school 
math, e,v Orleans, La.; Mrs. Martha 
Randall, 1st grade, Bibb County Schools, 
Macon. 

Mary Etta (Clark) Sanders, seventh 
grade, Augusta, Ga.; Mrs. A. J. Schiefel
bein, Williams Heights School, Waycross, 
Ga.; Milton Sutherlin, principal, Lindsey 
Elementary School, \Varner Robin , Ga.; 
Lyra Temple, English, Hughes High, 
rvfacon. George F. Thompson, high school 
math, Glennville, Ga.; Mrs. Irene C. Tur
ner, 2nd grade, Alma, Ga.; Mrs. Dorothy 
(Knight) Twitty, high school English, 
Ha,vkinsville, Ga.; D. Alec White, ele
mentary school principal, Fitzgerald, Ga. 

Lorraine (Malone) Williams, Gordon 
Grammar, Barnesville, Ga.; Mrs. W. E. 
Wood, Covington, Ga.; Furman York, 
teaching and coaching, Clayton, Ga.; 
Marietta Zimmerman, Richmond, Va. 

Salesmen-Lewis C. Brown, Goodyea r 
Tire & Rt1bber Co., 1Iacon, Ga.; Thomas 
J. Dea.I, 1Iunford Store, 1,facon, Ga.; 
Stewart McClain, Atlantic Steel Co. , Co
lu1nbia, S.C. area; Ronald Wilbanks, 
Jone Refr igeration Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

WeUare Joyce Pass, case,vorker ,vith 
Cas,vell Cou nty Dept. of Public \.Velfare, 
Yanceyville, . C.; Vera L. Timm, ca e
,vorker ,vitl, Bibb County Dept. of Public 
\\'elfare. 1I acon. 

Government-Arthur B. Amerson, U .. 
Dept. of Agricultu re, 1Iacon, and Mark 
Daniel Durden, III, Dry Branch, Ga.; 
Sturkie Dawson, Civil er,•ice, 1I acon. 

Miscellaneous-Betty Bryant, sales as
sistant, 1Ierr ill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner 
and Sm ith, and Amelia Helton i secretary 
to the manager of the same fi rm, 1,f acon; 
Emi!•y (Hughes) Campbell is di rector of 
publicity ,vith the North Carolina S)'m-
pl1ony Society, Inc., Chapel Hil l, .C. 

Shelton M. Darity is a sistant chief 
cl1en1i t, Dierk's Paper Co., Pine Bluff, 
Ark.; Ronald C. Dubs is in the je,ve lr)' 
busine s, Bruns,vick, Ga.; Barbara (Vin
ing) Fallin is church secre tary at Vine
,•ille Bapti t in I acon; Robert M. Fenn 
i a n1eteorologist, upe rvi ing forecast
er, U .. \\'eather Burea11, !aeon. 

Ken Hudson i a g raduate tt1dent and 
dor1n coun elor at l\I ercer; Clarence Jack
son i a11 electrician at Brinson, Ga.; Don
ald Lash is progran, di rector. 1Iacon (Ga.) 
Boys Club; Cornelius W. McMahon, Jr., 
ba11ker, 1Iacon. 

Martha Jean Sanders i secretar3•, Ex
ten ion Dept .. i\Iercer; Max Smith is a 
draftsman ,,·ith Greenough, ?l[c1Iahon 
a11d Greenough, 1Iacon; John Solano i 
a retai l manager trainee ,,·ith i\Iontgom
er)' \ Vard Company, Columbus; Ray C. 
Turner is a cost accountant, 1Iacon; Jerre 
White i an accou11ts 1naintenance cler k 
at Ft. te,var t, Ga. 
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The lumni Goal 
C)n 11age se, en c1f thi, is,11e is a hroad,ide r1f the pl,111s apprc,, eel 11) the J,.,ec11ti,·e 

Co1nn1ittee of the Alu1nni in its Dece111ber 13 111eeti11g. \\'c l1el1e,e that 1,,11 11111 
think it reaso11able and the sort of progra1n in ,, hich )Oll ,, ill ,, i,h to participate. 

urelr there is so1ne area i11 ,,·hich rou 11 ill he 11er,c111all1 roncerned, in adclit1c1n t<1 . . . 
the general program, o, erhead expenses, etc. 

Every )ear ,L fe,1· alu1n11i have heen n1aki11g contributions to .\lercer Stude11t Aid, 
Inc. ' l ' here ,,·as 11ever e11ough 1noney to do 11 hat ,,•a, neeclcd. ' ['he .iol1 is ,c, big and 
so irr>.portant that all of tis sho11ld le11d a ha11d and a dollar. ()thcr cc1llege, ar<' 
looking after their o,,•11 and i\ l ercerian, ,viii have to look after our needs. 

' l'he alu11111i have de111onstrated during the last tl1ree ) ears that the) can gi, e 
$100,000 a }'ear to i\lerrer causes and not be hurt. Of cour,e, there 11as the s11ecial 
e1nphasis of fu11ds n eeded for the Student Ce11ter. Ordinarili, before a real nee(! 
,vas prese11ted, so111e 10,000 a ) ear had been drifting i11 fro111 the ,a111e t11•0 or 
three hundred. 

There are many ,vortl1i• projects ,,•e could e11gage i11. ' l'his) ear it ,,·ill be schc1l,1r
shiJJ aid. In a recent i11spectio11 of the vValter J•. George Schoc1l of La,v the ,·isiting 
tea1n ,,·as critical of our lack of la,v . cholarships. \ Vhc11 ,ve do " 1 'he l\ I cssiah" each 
year ,ve ha,•e to i111port voices to do tl1e lead roles. vVe need so111e outstanding 1nusic 
people a11d the}' need help. Debating, teaching and athletics are suffering beca11,e the 
best l1igh school graduates are being take11 bi• the schools that have tuition help to 
offer. All this is a part of college life and program. A college situation is ,t 1na11y
faceted thing-all important. 

Where will you fit in as one of those ,,, ho has benefited i11 the past froni, 11•hat 
l\ I ercer had to offer? Whe11 vou 11aicl )'our bills here )ou left 48 % of the co,t 
for someone else to dig up! 

Twice A Year 
Alumni are al,va}'S welcon1e on tl1e i\ l ercer cam pus. Drop in ani·tin1e and browse 

arou n d. There are t1,•o times a year ,vhen we try to make som.e special plans for 
)' OU ,vhen )' OU return. At homecomi11g, usual Ji, held in J a n uary at the time of a 
basketball gam,e-tl1is year, J anuary 29 - February 1; and at comme11 ce1nent when 
classes like to get together for reunio11s-this )'ear on ;,\IaJ' 30. 

Students here now are 1nore conce rned with what the alum ni think and do than 
) 'OU migl1t imagine. Thei• did not want to pla11 ho1necon,jng events ,vithout the help 
of the alumni and so a committee ,vas appointed by President H arold McCart of the 
a lumni to , vork witl1 the students. We should n ot stand up the students, or alma 
mater, nor let the players ,vho represent I ercer get along without our support. 
Then, besides, it usually does us good to lair down our cares a 11d chores for a brief 
spell a nd be a real guy. 

This )'Car tr)' to n1ake at leas t one of t l1 e games and especiallir the ope11 house 
g iven by the facul tJ' to '',~rarm'' the ne,v student center. 

The World Judges 
''I t is, of co111-se la ,-gel)• b5, !lie e:( le11t of 1!1 e s11ppo,·t ac

corded to a co llege b5, its owr1 g1·ad11at es 1ha1 tl1e world jz,dges 
of tlie right of tliat college to seek coo peratio11 of otlie,-s ir1 
pla11ni11g fa,· tlie fzt!i,,-e. !In i11stit111io11 tliat ca1111ot 1·a!ly to it s 
ft11a11cial as sis ta'11 ce tl1 e 111en wlio liave taken its deg1-ees a11d 
wliose diplo11ia is thei1- passpo,·t into tlie wo i-ld is i11 a poo·,· 
positio11 to ask assista11 ce f1-0111 otliers . It is not 111e1·el5, wlia/ 
the alz111111i give; it is tl1e fact tlta/ tl1e)' do give tl1at is of . ) ) s11p1-e11ie 1·111 po1-1a11ce . 

- -G'lias. If/. Eliot, for111e1-
P1·L·side111 of Harvard 

OUR COVER 
Norman Carter and Bill Finch Jr. , co-captains of the Bear basketball squad . 

1 ' hese m.en are the high point scorers for the seaso11 so far, having averages of 
19.4 and J 6.8, respectively. 
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January 29 - February 1 

H 01neconii1ig is 1iot to be co1i.fused witli Alum1ii Day, 
May 30, whe1i classes hold 1·eunions. Class leaders may 
pla1i .fo1· class 1neeti1igs at lio1neco11ii1ig . Take i1i all 
the eve1its possible a1id a1·1·a1ige to stay awhile. 

January 29, 7 :30 p.m. ' 'Gym Night.'' Crowning of Toby and 
Tot 

January 30, 8 :00 p.m. Basketball game with North Georgia 
College. Presentation of Homecoming 
Queen. 

9 :30 p.m. Inter-Fraternity Council party at 
Y. W. C. A. 

January 31, 10 :30 a.m. Downto,vn parade of floats and other 
features 

1 :00 p.m. Alumni luncheon with students in new 
cafeteria. 

3 :00-5 :00 p.m. Open house to see new Student Center 
with faculty as ho.sts. 

8 :00 p.m. Homecoming Basketball game with 
Stetson University. 

February 1, 11 :00 a.m. Chapel services in Willingham Chapel. 

JOT DOWN THESE DATES: 
JANUARY 29, 30, 31, FEBRUARY 1 

• 
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Alumnus Writes of Vinson and Watson 
arl E. Vinso11, '02, Ii lledgeville, 

Georgia, ,,·a in l\Iercer La,v School 
,vhen I ,,•a at l\Iercer. arl ,,,a an1-
bitious and confident of l1i111self. He 
boasted that someday in the future he 
,vould represent his home di trict in 
Congress. 

After his graduation he retur11ed to 
his hom,e, and ,vitl1in a short ti1ne l,e 
,,·as appoi11ted Solicitor of the City Court 
of Milledgeville. Later lie represented 
Bald,vin County in tl1e Lo,ver House of 
Georgia' General Assembl}' , ,,vhere he 
becan1e speaker pro tern of that bod}'· 
Then, this 1odern Alexander decid ed 
that he should seek 11e,v field s to con
quer. H e made a trip to Atlanta and 
consu lted me as to his proposed future. 

In his intervie"' lie said tl1at he ,vished 
to become a partner i11 some big Atla11ta 
la,v firm. ''Vinse," I asked, ''have } ' OU 

any rich po,verful clients to bring ,vith 
you?" ''No," he replied. ''Let n1e tell 
you something'' I responded, "You ca n
not carry out your proposed project. 
You ,vould make a g rievous error to 
come to Atlanta. You have no money, 
and no powerful clients. "\Ve ha ve sev
eral practitio11ers here. S'cores of tl1em 
,vou ld rr>,ake rings around you in the 
practice of la,v. You would find yourself 
delighted to make $10.00 fees in the 
Police Court. Do you recall how you 
bragged during your da}'S at Mercer 
that someday you would be a Congress-

?'' v· b d ''V' man. 1nson remem ere . 1nse, 
my advice to you is to return to your 
home, and be elected to Congress." 

Vinson returned home, and in a short 
while he defeated the great Thomas E. 
Watson, another Mercer alumnus, for 
the United States Congress. He l1as been 
in Washing ton since, and is the Dean of 
the Georgia Delega tion, and for many 
years has been Chairman of t l1e po,verful 
Military Affairs Committee. No n,,an 
has served longer in the National Con
gress except Joe Cannon and Sam Rair
burn , I believe. 

I also remember the final politica l life 
of the late Thomas E. Watson. 

The late United States Senator Hoke 
Smith was one of the encumben ts fro1n 
Georgia in 1920. I ,vas a men1ber of a 
political organization in Georgia, its 
name and membersl1ip being an iron clad 
secret fron,, the general public. It had a 
membership of about 10,000 registered 
voters in Georgia. Every member ,vas 
very active politically. Watson v11as a 
member. Watson was aggressively against 
the United States being a member of The 
League of ations. This organization 
,vas against the league. 

Senator Hoke Smith had never de-
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By Carl F. Hutcheson, '03, '04 

clared l1i1nself for or again t. At a meet
ing of about I ,000 1ne111bers of the secret 
organization, I n1ade and pushed through 
t1 nanim.ousli• a111idst a roaring approval, 
a n1otion to no111i11ate Thomas E. 1Vat
so11 for tl1e 11ited tate Senate. The 
late Benjamin 1. Blackburn, also a 
111ember, ,va delegated by the body to 
carry a copy of tl1is resolution to vVat on 
at hi l1ome in Tl1omson, Georgia. Wat
on instructed Blackburn to report back 

to 111e that l1e accepted th e nomination, 
but ,vith the provision tl1at I ,va to con
fer ,vith S'enator Smith to see if enator 
Smith ,vould publicly declare l1im elf 
against The League of ations. If so, 
"\Vatson said he ,vou ld not enter the 

enatorial contest. I delivered Watson's 
me sage, but Senator Sn,,ith ,vould not 
commit himself in any manner, but jov
ially and pleasantly replied, ''Oh Carl, 
} 'OU boys." This was all I could get out 
of Senator Smith. In Senator Smith's 
apartment in tl1e Piedmont H otel in At
lanta, I said to Senator Smith, ''S'enator, 
you make light of us 'boys' but I'm tell
ing you that ,ve are strong. We fight, 
,vork and vote. If you fail to accept Mr. 
Watson's proposition ,ve " ' ill announce 
against yot1, and he will defeat you." 

I reported my intervie1v ,vith Senator 
Smith to Watson, and Watson ran and 
was overwheln,,ingly elected. I managed 
Watson's campaign in the Atlanta ter
ritory. The night that Watson spoke in 
the city auditorium in Atlanta, 20,000 
people end eavored to enter. Of course 
there was not room for more than 8,000, 

hut those ,,,ho cou ld 11ot secu re enlrancr 
collected for blocks nea r the auditoriun,. 
Those outsi(le never departed until a 
long , bil e after their hero had co111p leted 
his speech of one hour's leng tl1 . 

F ollo,ving enator Watson 's deatl1, 
I 11·as selected to deliver a me1norial 
to \ atso11 at the request of tl1e Wo1nan 's 
Protestant I~eague of Atlanta, an organ
i7ation of several thousand members. 

Follo1ving "\Vat on' passing I ,vas 
requested to consider the gigantic task of 
11•riting for book publication, ''Tl1e Life 
and Times of Thomas E. Watson," but 
f declined because I cou ld not spare the 
time fron,, mi1 la,v practice, I recom
rnended Hon. r. I. Bre1vton of College 
Park, Georgia, who had also been ap
proached. I-Ie produced a great ,vork. 

WATSON HOMECOMING 

About a }'ear before Watson became 
nited tates Senator, I accepted an in

vitation to Thomson to attend one of 
the Watson home comings and address 
as the representative of Fulton County 
the 10,000 admirers and adherents of 
vVatson. I also attended the dinner as 
one of the special guests in the vast din
ing room on Hickory Hill. There we 
sa w the ''Lion'' in his quietude and calm
ness. ''The Sage of McDuffie'' revealed , 
believe it or not, a veritable superbness 
of cl1aracter. We viewed with interest 
the long spacious library which was 
his workshop. The floor was scattered 
1vith scores of newspapers and books. 
1' his was Watson's style. 

Homecoming Jan. ?9-Feb. 1 

OPEN AN INS'URED SA VIN GS ACCOUNT IN PERSON OR 

BY MAIL WITH GEORGIA'S OLDEST FEDERAL 

3;% 0
/ 0 or more since December, 1954 

FULTON COUNTY FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

EDGEWOOD AND PRYOR STREETS 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

William M. Scurry, President 

Henry H. Ware, Jr. , Attorney 
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merican E • ucat1on 
C IS AVERAGE 

Everyone engaged in the busin ess of 
American education knows that " C ' ' is 
average. Below ''C " one is skating on 
the thin-ice of probat ion and above " C'' 
one is wasting precious time and brains 
unl ess one is foolish enough to shoot 
for graduate school. ''C '' is the alta r 
upon which American youth lays its 
offering. Indeed the wl1ole college system 
is geared to the ''C '' speed. The ''C' ' 
pace is set in the early grades of the pub
lic elementary school, and is the perma
nent brand placed upon the herd of stu
dents as they are forced from one grade
co rral to the next, ''Oh, g ive him a C,' ' 
passes through the teacher's mind every 
day and haunts the teacher immeasurably 
at the month's end. "He must ge t a C ,'' 
is the chorus of the parents, as they caj ole 
Junior indirectly and as they threaten 
J unior's teacher directly. ''Oh, I'll set tle 
for a C," is J unior's patent com;r,,ent 
to his colleagues as he passes from one 
intellec tual sideshow to the next. " C '' is 
the magic formula which keeps America 
f rom getti ng an education. To make, 
accidentally or otherwise, more than a 
"C" courts disaster in the face of the 
gang ; one might become k.nown as a 
Bra in. To make less than a ' 'C '', acci
dentally or otherwise, means that one is 
not playing his academic cards r ight, is 
perhaps not even sl1arp enough to stay 
in the gang. ''Anybody can make a C," 
is the unwritten law of All'.erican edu-

• cation . 

With that in mind I have selected 
fou r ''C' ' i,vords which seem to me to 
epito1nize the ' 'C'' complex of higher 
education in America, indicating possible 
sou rces of w eakness. Tl1ese ''C ' ' ,vords 
a re: C ul ture ; Class ; Crips ; and Capers. 

This quartet of ''C '' words is the or
thodox creed of American college life, 
and l1 elps to explain why the ''C' ' mood 
prevails in 1nost quarters. 

CULTURE 

A 11 A111erica n university could not be 
ca lled a ''house'' of learning, bu t a t best 
a ''campus ' ' of learning : because, one 
may say, it is a vegetal r eali ty : a park
or a grove t l1 at may 'A' ell have, like 
W ellesley, 400 acres and a lake. An d 
,vhat campus, e pecially a gir l's cam.pus, 
cou ld do 1,vitl1out its lake, its r iding 
ra11ge, its golf cot1rse? nheard of ! A 
11atu re's pa rad ise: W aln ut trees, elms 
and n1aples; stone1vork ,vith yards, 
forma l garden , ,,,alks; damp eartl1, soft 
lai,,,ns, tl1ick brancl1es fi l led ,,,ith bird ; 
ivy. a tu re ... bt1t is t l1at the essence 
of tl1e university? I it 11ot ratl1er the 
opposite; that is to say, 11ot 11ature, but 

By Dr. McLeod Bryan 
Department of Religion 

W ake Forest College 
W inston-Salem, North Carolina 

Originally presented to Southern 
Region College "Y'' and to 

faculty of V.P .I. 1958 

D r. B ryan w ill go to Africa and 
Sou th Africa for 15 months in l une 
w here lie w ill be on tl1e D anforth 
and U .S .-South Africa L eadership 
Excl1ange program . He w ill lecture 
at the University of Stellenbosch 
and study religion and higher edu
cation in t he m ulti-racial universi
ties south of t l1e Sa!1ara. H e w as 
fo 1·1nerly on tlze Mercer faculty . 

culture? One would hardly guess th is 
f rom th e emphasis upon the externals 
of the campus and the enthusiasm of 
tl1e campus that centers around braw n 
as it displays itself weekly on the g reen 
of the g ridi ron or the d iamond, the 
gr eens of w hich are cared for more 
tenderly than the library, or the labor
atory. In t he U .S. the majority of the 
universities are r esidential, many of them 
are located in small cities which are 
sca rcely more than their periphery. 
C losed, m in imal ,vorlds, a field of houses 
in which to sleep, eat, talk, play, read, 
study, pray : settings for commu nal liv
ing; because th is is the principal fu nc
tion of t he Amer ican university: living 
toge tl1er. 

The A merican college is a pleasant, 
comfor table, of tentime luxurious dormi
to ry for its teenage citizens. ( I remem
ber tha t I saw my first all ll'.arble toilet, 
not in some mill ionnaire's home, but in 
the toilets of Duke niversity ! ) 

H ere one i incarcerated ( bound to 
a spot on accou nt of a con piracy bet111een 
t he parents and the college officia ls) u11-
til he soaks up some of the ''culture'' to 
,vhich he is exposed. But a ,veed gro111 -

ing next to a gard enia bu h has a hard 
t ime producing an equally fragrant a11 d 
beautiful blossom. But someho111 th e 
conspiracy is st1pposed to ,vork. 1i\l l1 e11 
one '' finishes' ' sucl1 and sucl1 a scl1ool 
he ( less l1e t l1an she) is supposed to be 
n1arked by tl1e brand of c11lture of that 
scl1ool, very mt1cl1 as mass-produced at1-
tomobi les are st1pposed to bear tl1e 
mark of distinctio11 tha t separate tl1e 

a rious make of ca r . Tl1at forn>, of 
culture is o higl1l,, a rtificial , that cultt1 re 
of this sort is so relative to ti me and 
place, that true ct1ltu re ca 11 only be 
transmitted in an integrated and li,,e 

equate? 
cultu re-society-these que tions are sel
dom rai ed . 

There i a pre-formed culture rrold 
that exists in mo t liberal arts college 
of America and this mold, like a inge r 
sewing machine dummy model is up
posed to produce fo rm-fitting cultu re
unifo r!l'.S to fit the graduates. Thei r 
g raduates a re, according to vi r tually 
every college catalog, suppo ed to take 
their place ''among the cu ltured leader 
of any community ,vhere they may go." 

T his is more t rue as ,ve kno,v among 
female institutions. T he ,vomen's col lege · 
a re ''out of th is \VO rld''; a magical ,vorld 
in 1vhich, for 4 years at leas t, gi r :s a re 
crea ting and forming them elves; g radu
ally forging a fem inine ,·ariety ,vhich is 
character ized by refinement, complexit)', 
and exqui i teness. T he ''cultu re'' that 
ll'.OS t Americans eventually get, i ue 
from these most secluded and a r tific ial 
of ,vorlds. Because, as ,,,e all kno1\', it is 
the college-bred ,voman \Vho mo tly de
cides the culture of America. 

Can higher educat ion be cal led "h igh
er ' ' if it is provincial. o mo re than 
transn1i tting, un ventilated, loca l pat te rns, 
folk,va)'S, and 1nores ? 

CLASS 

A s American ociety has becorre more 
competitive, especia lly as mo re and more 
a person's personali ty rating depend 
upon the econoiric class sta tus ( the car 
he drive , the subu rb in ,vhich he li,,es, 
and the cl ubs to ,vhich he belongs), the 
college has moved to the forefron t of 
factors establish ing this econom ic cla s 
statu . There ,,,as a ti me \\' hen the col
lege degree belonged to the blue-blooded 
elite ; no,v it is a labo r-u nion ca rd to the 
closed sl1op of class status . '\'\le might a 
,,,ell face it : coll ege in A 1r.~rica i a 
social 11ecessilJ•. Tot onl)' i col lege ( in 
general) a social necessi t)' ; but the pa r
ticu lar college one a t tends rar1ks him or 
l1e r, as the case ma)' be. I it not com
mon to read in a 1,·edding an nouncement 
in the ne1\'Spaper colu1nns that tl1e grocm 
is a g radt1a te of H ar,,ard, olu1nbia, 
Princeton, ) ' ale, and abo\•e al' that the 
bride has a B.A. , i\1.A., from 117el lesle)' , 

1lljt]1, '\Tassa r, Br)'n :.'lla1\' r . '\'\Tithou t 
tl1is a ce rta in lt1ster is lacking. 

T he hard-cl ri\' ing bt1sine s rra11 has 
nothing to do ,, ith col leges, until, 1111/i/ 
tl1a t fa tal da)' ,,·hen hi fifteen )'ear old 
daughter co11fro11ts hi111 ,,,itl1 her limited 
cl1oices of col lege at the top of the scale. 
Then, the old n1an has to scurr)' arot1nd 
and dig up a fe ,1' I1')'-league boys that 
he l1as sht111ned careft1ll)' until no,,·, and 
ctirr)' thei r fa, ·or for eYeral yea rs, tintil 
his daughter and all her friends are 
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Chi O r1:egas give holiday touch to Administration sta irs, winning fi rst 
1n contest sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega service fraternity. 

• p ri ze 

dai11til)' registered in the places rhat 
count. 

Fraternities are good because they pro
vide ''connections'' ,vhich will help the 
fraternit)' man to get established in the 
wild business jung le outside the campus 
walls. Or at least that's what is said dur
ing rushing. The choice of majors and 
courses is determined with an e)'e to 
future secu rity, i,1 a gray flannel suit. 
Pick the right cou rses to be acceptable, 
to be salab'.e to a future emplo)•er. 

CRIPS 

There is not a college student in the 
U.S. vvho does not know this ,,vord, or its 
equ ivalent. It is the password to better 
company in any academic commu11ity. 
Whole universities stay in existence be-

6 

cause of it, and ever)' J)rofessor to stay 
in his job must have truck ,vitl1 it, at 
least selling out one of his courses to it. 

In registering stu d en ts for rr>,y depart
ment, I have seen them come to the desk 
and brazenly lay their slips of paper be
fore me, slips of paper ,vith names of 
professors and cou rses scribbled upon 
them, making sure that their ''C'' steps 
are guided safe!)'. They kno,v nothing 
else of th e cou rse or professor. They 
have it by the grapevine ... 

And is it not ,veil known l1ow certain 
state colleges, lo,v i,1 the echelon of the 
state univers it)' sirstem, cater to the fall
outs from the higher colleges? and do 
,ve not all kno1v the little colleges, and 

especially the ju ,1ior coll eges, that gather 
up like \\raste paper baskets all the re
jects from the colleges above then1? Then 
there are the teacher's co lleges that ac
cept the would-be engineers and docto rs 
who flunked out a11d who 11ow compro
mise on ca reers as teachers, or as public 
school bureaucrats. A professor who had 
just spent 4 yea rs in t,vo teacher's col
leges writes hopelessly: ''Tl1at experie11ce 
tells me, incontrovertibly, that there is 
no hope for tl1e Arr>,er ica ,1 school because 
more than half of the new teachers who 
enter its doors ought not to have gradu
ated from high school and, furthermore, 
learned practica! Ji, nothi11 g during four 
yea rs of co llege. There is no hope for 
tl1e America n school because the Ameri
can teacher 's college is hopeless." H e 
goes on to despair: ''Taught by the de
moralized and the incompetent of the aca
demic world, prepared for teaching by 
a curriculum which shun s knowledge, 
selected from those who would fail in 
other profess ions, the young teacher en
ters the school syste,ns of the cou ntry: 
Ho~, do we expect and get as much as 
we do," 

Much of the blame for this, as )' OU and 
I know, is due to the cafeteria-style of 
course taking whicl1 prevails in the 
America n college systerr>,. Systematicalli• 
takin g crip courses is the result of an 
America n tradition , and it leads to a 
serious deficiency : to a lack of sirstema
tiza tion of studies. In principle, the 
c.redit which is granted to student prefer
ence is health)' ; but the lacunae in the 
globus intel lectual are frequently ex
cessive. It is possible to know a ''C'' 
amount in the courses one gets by in; he 
has a pass in g knowledge. But what hap
pens at the point that it is impossib le to 
know other things and to go on in tbe 
pursuit of facts, truth, and 1,,isdom , or 
what have you, unless one has a thorough 
knowledge in the foundational and re
lated course? At times the better student 
rnair have taken a co urse on Plato, an
other on Berkeley and Locke, and an
other on the Log ical Foundatio11s of 
Mathematics; he has worked ,vel l, above 
a ''C'' has read several books, and has 
written three papers. But it turns 0L1t 
that he does not kno,v the history of 
ideas. 

Woe to that student who has taken 
the ''C'' path in crip courses. He finds 
hi1nself up against a ,vorld without 
facts, ~rithout relatedness, without tl1e 
basic tools of research- and lacking 
above all a disciplined mind that is able 
to work, ,vork, work-and occasionally 
create! 

You observe that I have not mentioned 
the present tug of \\rar between the 
sciences and the humanities. It is a 

(Continued on page 8) 
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GOAL OF $50,000 FOR THE YEAR 

The Executive Committee of the Alumni Association has accepted Dr. W. G. Lee's 
challenge in his gift of $10,000 to set up an endowment for basketball scholarships. 
Scholarships in other areas will also be provided through the successful working out 
of the following plan of giving which is under way: 

The First $10,000 To be used for office and other overhead expenses other than 
salaries. Included will be the issues of The Mercerian, Alumni 
mailings, etc. 

The Second $10,000 Will go for scholarships to worthy students in such areas as music, 
debating, speech, athletics, la,v and teaching. You may designate 
your choice if you prefer. 

The Third $10,000 Will go into permanent endowment to be added to the $10,000 
basketball scholarship fund which was begun by Dr. W. G. Lee, 
member of the President's Cot1ncil and former trustee. $100,000 
is the goal set for this fund as soon as it is pos.sible to raise it. 

All above the first $30,000 will be allocated by a special committee of the Alumni as
sociation. 

MAKE YOUR CONTRIBUTION NOW. IT WILL SAVE THE 
TIME OF THOSE WHO HAVE AGREED TO CALL ON YOU! 

Include Mercer In Your A11nual Giving Plans, 
Just As You Do Your Church and Your 

Community Fund 

• 
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Dr. King Publishes ''Ebb Tide'' 

DR. KING 

The U niversity of Georgia Press pub
lished on Dec. 1 Dr. Spencer Bidwell 
King J r.'s book, EBB TIDE, the story 
of life and death in wartime as it affect
ed the Habersham family of Savannah. 

Dr. King tells their stirring story as 
seen through the 1863 diary of Josephine 
Clay Habersham, the mother of three 
Confederate soldiers. The diary begins 
and ends in 1863 as the tide of war turn
ed, the ebbing of the tide being symbolic 
of the ebbing tide of S'outhern culture. 

Dr. King incorporated the diary in his 
book, and also gives a brief history of the 
Habersham family. The story reaches 
up the South Carolina coast as far as 
Fort Sumter and down the coast of 
Georgia from Fort Pulaski to Fort M c
Allister; stretches north to Gettysburg, 
vvest to Jackson and Vicksburg, and fol
lows Sherman from Chattanooga to At
lanta and finally to Savannah. 

The author is chairman of the depart
ment of history and government at Mer
cer. His new volume is illustrated ,~,ith 
pen and ink drav1ings b)' William Etsel 
S'nowden, ._Jr. , president of an advertis
in g agenC)' in Atlanta, whose wife, the 
late Margaret Rockwell Snowden, was 
a great-granddaughter of Jo se p h i n e 
Habersham. 

Though born in Alaban1a, Dr. Ki11g 
has spent rP.Ost of his life in Georgia and 
1-vas educated in the public and private 
schools of Georgia. He received his A.B. 
degree at Mercer University in 1929. 
After earni11g the M.A. deg ree at Pea
body College and the Ph.D. at the Uni
versity of North Carolina, he returned 
to Mercer in 1946, where he has since 
been chairman of the department of his
tor)' and government. 

Michiga11. 
While working toward his doctorate, 

he served as research assistant in the 
Institute of Research in Social Science at 
the U niversity of orth Carolina, where 
he wrote Selective S'ervice in North 
Caro:ina in World War II. 

Since his return to Georgia most of his 
research has been devoted to Georgia 
history. He is co-author of History of 
Georgia, the authorized text book for 
the upper elementary g rades. 

His articles, edited works and book 
reviews have appeared in educational, 
religious and historical journals. He 
served as Georgia editor of the recently 
published Encyclopedia of Southern 
Baptists. 

Dr. King is an active member of the 
Georgia Historical Society and the 
Southern Historical Association, and is 
past president of the Georgia Society of 
Historical Research. He is a member of 
the board of deacons of Tattnall Square 
Baptist Church and a trustee of the 
Macon Youth Museum. 

( Continiied from page 6) 
tragic war, born from the cafeteria, 
crip, ''C'' era. Now all of a sudden, 
witl1out any world philosoph)' or perma
nent value perspective, we are trying 
to change horses in mid-stream-and 
we still don't know which way the horse 
is going and whether he is strong enough 
to bear the load of humanity. 

CAMPUS CAPERS 

DR. GIDDENS 

Giddens Is President 
Dr. Howard P. Giddens, A.B. '34, 

M.A. '35, D.D. '55, was elected presi
dent of the Georgia Baptist Convention 
in its November meeting. He succeeds 
James P. Wesberry, A.B. '29, M.A. '30, 
D.D. '57. Giddens had just completed a 
term as chairman of the Georgia Baptist 
Executive Committeee. He is tl1e son of 
A. H. Giddens, pastor at Lenox, now in 
partial retirement. Dr. Giddens holds 
the masters and doctors degrees from the 
Southern Baptist Seminary. He has serv
ed as pastor at New Castle, Ky., a11d 
Bainbridge before going to the First 
Baptist church at Athens where he now 
serves. 

Giddens is a merr>,ber of the Georgia 
Baptist Hospital board and a member of 
the Foreign Mission board, and former!)' 
moderator of two associations, member 
of the Southern Baptist convention's 
committee 011 boards and has served on 
the boards of Norman col lege and 
Mercer. 

Jones Named 
John H. Jon es, '37 has been named 

principal of Lanier .T unior high school in 
Macon, to succeed L. W. Lewis, '23, 
who died on November 27. Tl1e teachers 
of the school and the salaries committee 
had recommended unanimously Mr. 
Jones. , 

Waldo Beach in Conscience on tlie 
Ca1npus, has summarized once-and-for
all this frigl1tening aspect of American 
education: ''College as the Happiest 
Time of Your Life is an illusion of a 
glorious carefree academic picnic in a 
kind of ivyed Disneyland. The pursuit 
of an academic degree, in cineramic form 
is a series of encounters between a cam
pus queen in a cashmere sweater and a 
football hero of surpassing brawn, m,eet
ing on the shaded walks of old Crest-
1,vood, carrying two books lightly under 
the ar111, but engaged chief!)' in the uni
versal boy-meets-girl sequence. If shown 
at all, classes represent an annoying in
terruption, and the professors are part 
of the s tage setting, irrelevant to the 
111ain issue-the Big Game." 

Floyd H-onored 

Jones holds the A.B. and Master of 
Education degrees fron1 Mercer. He is a 
11ative of Twiggs county and attended 
N or,nan col lege before com ing to Mer
cer. He served in the navy and was dis
charged in 1946 with the rank of chief 
petty officer. He has taught in the Maco,1 
system since 1947. 

Before his return to Georgia he taught 
at Mars Hill College and Furman Uni
versity, a11d did gradua te work at Van
derbilt U niversity and the University of 

l\11 iss F ranees Floyd, ass is tan t secre
tary of the Mercer University Alumni 
A ssociation, has bee,1 appointed secretar)' 
for District 1-A of Phi Mu sorority. 

Her appointment ,vas announced by 
Mrs. L. C. McGarity of Monroe, dis
trict president. The district i11cludes all 
of Georgia and South Carolina. 

Miss Floyd, ,vho is associate editor of 
the Mercer alumni publication, The 
Mercerian, and a merP,ber and pledge ad
visor of Alpha Iota chapter of Phi Mu 
at Mercer. 
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Greater control over the legal pro
fession by the Georgia Bar Association 
was advocated by Bar A ssociation Presi
dent R obert M. H eard of Elberton at 
iVlercer University's 11th an nual L aw 
Day program October 31. 

H eard said the Bar A ssociation is of
ten criticized for not exercising greater 
discipline over attorneys in the state, and 
that the public doesn't realize that the 
association doesn't have the power it 
needs to do this. 

He cited as examples the tight pro
fessional control practiced by organiza
tions in other fields such as medicine and 
real estate, and the resulting protection 
of profesional ethics. 

The Georgia Legislature has not 
given the Bar A ssociation the power to 
discipline its members that these other 
associations have, he said. 

Heard said every man adm itted to 
the bar should be required to be a m em,
ber of the Bar Association so its dis
ciplinary powers could be all-inclusive 
over the legal profession in th e state. 

A few lawyers who have not fol lowed 
th e ethics of the American and Georgia 
Bar Associations have achieved noto
riety, thus casting a reflection on the 
entire profession, he said. 

Dr. Murdock Head , W ashington, 
D.C. su rgeon who also holds degrees in 
dentistry and la,v, spoke at a medico-legal 
forum followin g Beard's address. 

Exploring the relationship betvvee,1 
the medical and legal professions, Dr. 
Head deplored t he deficiency in the com
prehension of th e bas ic professional phi l
osophy of the other's professio11. 

''Unfortunately this has been al lo,ved 
to grovv over the years to such over-
1vl1elming proportions and depth that 
extermination will require concentrated 
effort," he said. 

He maintained that the original seed 
of misunderstanding was planted at the 
undergraduate level, and called on the 
colleges and uni,,ersities to devise a 

President o f Georgia 
Bar Association Robert 
M. H eard and Dr. Mur
dock H ead chat with 
Dean Quarles of the 
Walter F. G e or ge 

School of Law. 

Many Notables 
Attend Interesting 
Legal Program 

method to create better understanding 
between members of the different pro
fessions. 

Specifically, he suggested that what is 
requ ired is a new department in gradu
ate education which would be m.ade up 
of the combin ed faculties of the different 
schoo '. s of a university. 

1 ' his new division could be labeled 
the department of forensic sciences, he 
said, ,,,ith forensic medicine serving as 
only a part. H e said that such under
standing of other professions is necessar)' 
not only in medicine and law, but in 
,nany different disciplines such as physics, 
chemist ry, political science and the social 

• 
sciences. 

Dr. Head then discussed the problems 
that arise when doctors and lavvyers meet 
in personal injury and malpractice liti
gation. H e also discussed medical legisla
tion and th e job of the medical examiner. 

Representative to the Georgia Legislature, William B. Freeman, '25, Forsyth, 
in barbecue line 
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Also on the forltm ,,vere Tohn A. Du11-
awa)', genera l counsel for th e l\!Iedical 
Association of Georgia, and Dr. Wad
dell Barnes of l\!Iacon. 

OFFICERS ELECTED 

N evv officers elec.ted bj' tl1e La,v 
S'chool Alumni Association ,vere W . . T· 
Neville of Statesboro, preside11t; Albert 
P. Reichert of l\!Iacon, vice-president ; 
and Lam.ar Sizemore of Atlanta, secre
ta r)r-t reasu rer. 

10 

Above: At the registration 
desk, Associate Justice Carl
ton Mobley, '28, of the Geor-

gia Suprem e Court 

Left: Albert P. Reichert, '48, 
new vice-president of the Law 
Alumni Chapter; W. J. Ne
ville, ' 49, president, and Lamar 
Sizemore , '41, secretary-

treasurer 

Debate Tourney Held 
Twenty Southern Co ll eges and uni

versities competed in the Dixie Debate 
Tourna,nent ,vhich ,vas held at l\lJ:ercer 
October 31. 

Tl1e Dixie Tournament was held for 
the first time last fall to fi ll the need 
for a tournament ea rly in the debating 
season. It will be an annual event on 
the Mercer campus, according to Dr. 
Helen Thornto,1, professo r of speecl1 at 
1\1 ere.er. 

Col. Collins Dies 
\ T ercrr lost an <Jut,ta11,ling ,11111111111, 

1,·he11 l'ol .. f,i,<'ph Gordon C.'ollins, '9CJ, 
pro'l1inrnl (]aines1ille, (~a. la1,1rr dird 
on .ful) II fcJl!o11ing a t,10 11·eeks' ill
ness. 

H e 1vas a 11ativc of L' nion County, 
1· a, graduated fron1, :\ Jercer in the class 
<,f 1899 and the L'niversity of \ 'ir12:inia 
, i h the J, J,. fl . in 1902, and mo1·ed to 
Gainesville. I--fe ,,·as ,L for111er olicitor
G enera l for the i ortheast Georgia Cir
cuit, 111e111ber of the First Baptist Church 
in Gainesville, a deacon a11d S11nda)' 
Sc hool teacher. 

O n i\Iarch 10 he 1vas a1,·arded a cita
tion b)' the Gai11esvil le- l-I all Count)' 
Chamber of ommerce for outstandi ng 
busi ness acl1ievement and co11111111niti 
serv ice. H e , ,·as an officer in the Gai,1es
ville Rota rv C lub and vvas 111efP.or iali ze<l 
b)' that club recent!)', vvhich said in part: 
''Public confide11ce in him ,,,as de,11011-
st rated b)' his election to the office of 
S'olicitor-General a11d as such he se rved 
his circu it as a fa ir and ifP,pa rtial JJrose
cu tor. At all times, he main tai11ed a11d 
prac ticed tl1e highest ethical stand ards 
of both personal and professional con
duct. Constant loving encou rage111e11 t 
f rom Rotar)'ann e Susie inspired him to 
his exemplary life." 

ROTC Is Superior 
I n a recent arm)' in spection tl1e l\I ercer 

R.O.T.C. ,vas given a superior ra ti11g 
,.vith a grade of 97.8. On several poi nts 
the unit was declared to be tops in this 
militar)' area, according to Col. W alter 
Se,,,ell , professor of militar)' science and 

• •act,cs. 
So far this season the rifle team has 

,von three matcl1es. The girls' rifle tea,11 
has won on ;)' one of its 111atches out of 
three held so far . 

Major General Frank S. Bower, Jr., 
commanding general of the 12th U.S. 
Army Corps, reviews Mercer ROTC 
with Col. Walter Sewell, PMS&T 
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3-2 For eason 
By George Hinton 

Mercer basketba ll fa11s were presented 
two victories in P orter G ym the last 
weekend before C h ristm as holidays to 
help put them in a merry fraTP,e of min d. 

Despite two losses in the fi r st games 
before home crowds, the Bear q uin tet 
looked sharp enou gh in beating F lorida 
Sou thern and O g lethorpe on successive 
nig hts to make Mercerians who saw th e 
)Je rfo r mance hopefu l for another suc
cess fu l season . O n their only road trip. 
they d r ubbed an outc' assed North G eo r
gia squad 96-60 i,1 Dahlonega . 

A sky-scrap ing Belmon t Abbey team 
ca,ne to Maco,1 to give the l\!I erceria ns a 
rough t ime in the opener, a11d ,von 
80-68. T he bears looked good in spots 
even w hile losing to the Crusad ers' tre
mendous l1 eight advantage, and managed 
to na rro\,v th e margin to four points 
late in the game, only to see their attack 
go do,\rn the drain ,vhen the aggressive 
tact ics they had to eTP,ploy to get pos
sess ion of the ba ll brought on a ser ies 
of fou ls. A bbey w on from the fou l line, 
making 24 of their poin ts from there, 
com par ed w it l1 Mercer's six. 

The Bears shot their best percen tage 
of the season against No rth Georgia, 
a r espectable 52, a11d held a heavy ha nd 
over the Cadets almost f ro,n the begin-

• 
nrng. 

It 's always a heated ri valr y when 
Presbyterian and l\Iercer clash, and the 
first mee ti11g w ith the Blue H ose this 
season w as no excep tion. l\1ercer too k 
a big lead in the early going, but ra n 
out of steam late in th e affa ir a11d ca me 
Ollt on th e short end of a 79-74 score. 

The differ ence ,vas greater accuraCJ' 
b)' the visitors and sever al w ild passes 
and fu,nbl es tl1at got Mercer in to hot 
,vater. Tl1e teams split a pair last )'ear 
i11 cl ose contes ts. 

Friday and Sa tl1rda)' , D ecemb er 12 
and 13, \·Vere the days tl1a t sa1v th e big 
changes that Pllt l\Iercer back on the 
,vinning sid e of the ledger. 

Co-Captain Norman Carter l ed a 
smootl1l)'-operating squad to its first 
ho,n.e , ,vin of tl1e season. H e sank 23 
points against the Florid a Southern l\1oc
casi11 s, and l\!I erce r took good ad va 11tage 
of its opportunities to finisl1 fo ur points 
ahead, 68-64. Coacl1 B obb)' Wilder 's 
1,1ell-condi tioned cl1arges carne out strong 
in the seco11d half after a see-saw ba tt ie 
in the initial period, a11d l1 eld a co,11-
fortable lead until tl1e closing seco11ds. 

Tl1e followin g night l\1I ercer pl1t on 
its best perfor111ance aga i,1st the hig l1l)'
tol1ted O gl ethorpe U 11ive rsit)' squad. 
The Stortll)' Petrels brougl1t an l l -ga111e 

CHEERLEADERS GE T WORKOUT IN GYM 

POST CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE 
January 

Statesboro 7 Ga. Teach. College 
14 Univ. of Ga. Macon 

L akeland, F la . 16 Fla Sou. College 
17 Univ. of T ampa 
20 Erskine College 
23 Delta State College 
24 Rol lins College 
30 North Ga. College 
31 Stetson Univ . 

February 

T ampa, Fla. 
Macon 
Macon 
M acon 
Macon 
Macon 

3 Univ. of Ga. Athens 
7 Pres by. College Clinton, S .C. 

10 Ga. Teach. College Macon 
13 Rollins College Winter P 'k, Fla 
14 Stetson Univ. DeLand, Fla. 
23 Oglethorpe Univ. Atlanta 
24 Erskine College Due W est, S.C. 

winning s treak to l\!I aco n, and had it 
spoiled b)' a 57-39 setback. A tig l1t de
fe11se against the Petrels' metl1odical, 
ba ll-con t rolling st)•le ,vas l\ I ercer 's rnost 
va luab le weapo n. Carter an cl Co-Cap
tai n Bill F incl1 equaled O gletl1orpe's 
tota l scoring effort bet1veen tl1em, an cl 
five other I\ I erceria11s added their con
tributions to pl1t the icing on the cake. 

Wilder had11't been pleased ,,1 itl1 l1is 
defe11se in the earlier ga1nes, bl1t fol1ncl 
littl e to cr iticize a fter his boys Ol1t
reboun ded the ta ller P etrels 42 to 2+ 
and stole t l1 e bal l freql1entl, · 1,,hen their 
oppo11ents d id get possession. 

T,1,0 1958 g raduates, '\ Vood)' R icl1-
ardson and O la f Berg11rall , are being 
n1issed, bu t the gaps are bei11g capabl)' 
fi ll ed. Fincl1 , moved up from gLrard to 
fo r1,,ard , teams u p \,, ith Carter to gi,•e a 
strong scori11 g pu11ch i,1 the corners. 
Fincl1 is ave ragi11 g 16.8 poi 11 ts, ancl Car-

ter so fa r has exact!)' matched last sea
son's record of 19.4 poi nts per gaJ11.e. 

R ay Ban ks at cente r and D oug H arris 
and T omm)1 J ohnson at g uards have also 
sho1v n t l1at the)' can break in to the 
double fi gu res. 

I ercer's grea test need is stil l for a 
ta ll man or t,vo. An example of the ha,1-
d icap they ,vill be struggling against all 
season , vas d ispl a)'ed in the B elmont 
A bbe)' game, ,vhere :i.\Iercer d idn ' t ha,•e 
a single ma n on the fl oor at times \vho 
measured u p to t he A bbeJ•'s a1'erage 
alti tud e of 6-6. 

The roughes t grou nd on the schedul e 
will be ahead of the Bea rs , ,•hen the)' re
turn to school after tl1e holida,1 rest . O n 
J anuar)' 7 the,, ,11 ill go to Sta tesboro to 
tackle strong G eorgia T eachers Col lege, 
and on J anua r)' 14 in j\ [ aco,1 the,· , , ·ill 
tr)' to repea t las t )'ea r 's ,, ic tor)' o,,er the 

niversit,, of G eorgia. 

Fraternity Installed 
O,nicron I ota chapter of D elta 0111i

cron in te rnatio na l profess ional 11111sic 
frater11it)' ,,,as insta lled on the :\Ierce r 
ca111pl1S Iove111ber 21. 1~he charter 111e111 -
bers gave a n i11s ta ll ation musicale and 
reception. 1~he cl1apte r \l'as presented 
its charter b)' the 11 ational president, 
l\ I rs. R oxin e Bea rd P etzold, o f N e1,, 
York. l\ I rs. Arthlrr Rich of tl1e 111.l1sic 
depar tme11t, ,,,ill se r1•e as COlr nselor fo r 
the g rot1p. There \\'ere 18 charter n1en1-
bers. 

.. omecoming 
Jan. 29-Feb.1 
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George Mcintosh Sparks '09 

Death has recently claimed four noted 
Mercer alt1mni educators: Dr. George 
M. Sparks, '09, 68; George Paul What
ley, '10, 77; Lorein Wadley Le,vis, '23, 
65; and Dr. Claudius Lamar McGinty, 
'04, 73 . All of these men served for 
many years in the educational world and 
numbered their friends and students in 
the thousands. 

Dr. Sparks died unexpectedly on O c
tober 28, while visiting his daughter in 
Tryon, N.C. He had retired as president 
of Georgia State College in Atlanta on 
.f uly 1, 1957, which he had headed since 

George Paul Whatley '10 

it ,vas a struggling department of Geor
gia T ech's evening program. Before his 
retirement Dr. Sparks had built the 
school in to Georgia's second largest col
lege, even larger than Tech itself. 

Dr. Sparks began a newspaper career 
after graduating from Mercer. H e was a 
Mexican ,var correspondent for The 
Macon Telegraph and later city editor. 
He left newspaper work to devote his 
time to education in 1924, teaching and 
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assisting tl1e president at Mercer. He 
went from Mercer to Georgia Teel, 
as director of publicity and journali m, 
and then took over the ailing evening 
school which oon became independent. 

During his lengthy career Dr. Sparks 
had often said that he ,vould gua rantee 
an education to any student ,vho ,vould 
,vork for it. At the time of his death the 
l\,1acon Telegraph commented: "One of 
Mercer's most illustrious alum,ni and 
former officials, Dr. Sparks showed 
,vhat hard \vork, guided by faith, can 
accomplish. His life ,vas a blessing to 
thousands." 

Dr. Sparks is survived by his ,vife, 
a son and t'A'O daughters. 

Lorein W adley L ewis '23 

George Paul Whatley died i11 an At
lanta hospital on November 21 after a 
brief illness. He ,vas 77 and had taught 
at Tift College for 40 )'ears, having re
tired about five years ago to live on his 
farm at McRae. He taught in Mercer 
summer school several years . Whatl ey 
,vas active in church work, having taught 
several men's Bible classes. He was a di
rector of the Lighthouse for the Blind , 
an organization of Lions International. 
He was a deacon in the McRae Baptist 
Church and ,vas active in scouting. He is 
survived by his wife and t,vo sons and 
three daughters. 

Lorein Wadley Lewis Sr., died in 
S"yl vania while visiting relatives on No
vem ber 27. He had been principal of 
Lanier Junior High School since its es
tablishment in 1949. Lewis had been in 
failing health for som.e time. He was a 
member of m.any educational associa
tions, a Kiwanian , deacon of Ingleside 
Baptist Church, Scottish Rite Mason 
and was an alderman of the City of Ma
con from 1948-53. He held the A.B. 
and M.A. degrees from Mercer. 

Lewis is survived by his wife, three 
sons and one daughter. 

ucators 

• 

Claudius Lamar McGinty '04 

Dr. M cGinty died in Atla11ta Dece111-
ber 10 while in a taxicab on the way to 
his doctor for a check-up. Dr. McGinty 
served as endo,vment directo r of Tift 
Co llege from 1937 to 1938, ,vhen he 
was named president of the college and 
served until 1947. H e had formerl)' 
taught in the W.l\lI. . Training School 
in Louisville, Ky. H e received A.B. and 
B.S. degrees from Merce r and the 
Th.M. and Th.D. degrees fro1n South
ern Baptist Se1ninary and a D.D. from 
Stetson Un iversity. 

Dr. McGinty pastored seve ral Geor
gia churches and churches in other states. 
He is surv ived by his wife and one 
daughter, Mrs. Care)' T. Vinzant, of 
Forsyth. 

Responsibility 
''I n the centuries ahead, the 

reco1·d of history may well 
show that the greatest contri
bution that the United States 
lias made to the advancement 
of educatio·n. is in the creation 
an'd cultivation in alumni of a 
sense of continuing m ember
ship i1i and responsibility to
ward tlieir co lleges and uni
ve1·sities ." 

-Robert G. Sp1·oul, 
President-E1neritus 
University of Colo. 

Homecoming 
Jan. 29 - Feb. 1 
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Mercerians, Here, There & Everywhere 

Died-Milo H. Massey, December I, 
1958, Jefferson, Ga. 

'99 
Died-Joseph 

Gainesville. Ga. 
G. Collins, July 11, 1958, 

'03 
'l ' he City of Mountain Park, Georg ia has 

elected Carl F. Hutcheson as city at
torne3,. 

'04 
Died-Claudius Lamar McGinty, De. 

rember 10, 1958, Forsyth, Ga. 
After twenty-seven years of continuou s 

service, Alvin V. Sellers is retiring as 
judge of the City Court of Baxley, Ga. 

'09 
Died-George Mcintosh Sparks, O c

tober 28, 1958, Atlanta, Ga. 

'10 
Died-Robert Lee Clifton, Nove111ber 4, 

1958, Macon, Ga. 
-George Paul Whatley, Nove,nber 

21, 1958, Helena, Ga. 

'15 
Died-Herschel Forester, November 2, 

1958, Dallas, Texas. 

'1 7 
Dr. Solomon Dowis retired December 

31 as secretary of the Department of Co
operative Missions, after 18 years of ef
fective service in pioneering for the Home 
Miss ion Board. Hundreds of associates 
have worked with him in his fie ld. Their 
(ribute of appreciation has been expressed 
111 many wa3•s. 

'20 
R. E. Lee Field, Atlanta, Ga., has been 

made president of the National Associa
tion of Insurance Lawyers. 

Died-W. 0. Land, November 11, 1958, 
Macon, Ga . 

Edward S. Shorter, director of the Co
lumbus, Ga. Museum of Arts and Crafts, 
has presented the Georgia Baptis t Con
vention a paint ing of a Georgia Mountain 
scene ,vhich will hang in the Brotherhood 
Commission building in Memphis. The 
Commiss ion asked each state for a picture. 

C. B. Whitc·hard has retired from Gulf 
Oil Corporation after 38 years of service. 
His new address is P.O. Box 4591, Pana
ma City, Florida. 

'23 
A. B. Couch's new address is 260 Can

ton St., Alpharetta. Ga. W. M. (Red) 
Marshall, Jr. is pastor of th e Enon 
Church, Floyd County (Georgia) A,ssoci-

• at1on. 
Died-Lorein Wadley Lewis, No vember 

27, 1958. 111acon, Ga. 

'24 
Died-James W. Farmer, November 9, 

1958, Clarkesvi lle, Ga. 

Hugh R. Awtrey, Captain, U.S. Navy, 
is on the staff of the Naval District Com. 
mandant, Fort Amador, Panama Canal 
Zone. 

'2 7 
On December 1, Tom Harrell, Florence, 

A,la., returned to Macon, Ga. as president 
of the City Bank and Trus t Company. 

'30 
Lincoln Wong is 1nanaging editor of 

the Chines e World of New Yark, Inc., 
and may be addressed as follows-Box 
30, (Knick Station) 2 E . Broadway, 
New York 38, N.Y. 

'32 
Died-Maud Garner, October 28, 1958, 

Morganton, N.C . 

'33 
Julius L. Gholson, assis tant superin

tendent of the Bibb County (Macon, Ga. ) 
Schools, has been named acting super
intendent. 

'34 
Rose Hil l Baptist Church, Colu,nbus, 

Ga. r ecently dedicated an Educational 
Building, s ite for new church sanctuary, 
parking lot, rebuilt church organ and 
all other church prop erties free of debt. 
Judson Burrell is pas tor of the church. 

J. W. (Bill) Hatfield, 2200 36th Ave
nue, North, St. Petersbu,rg, Fla., is a 
tobacco auctioneer. He is active in the 
Firs t Baptist Church, a member of the 

Lions Club, and is a Florida Real E s ta te 
Broker. 

I. Vincent Lloyd has served as Pas tor 
of the Hilton, New York Baptist Church 
for 20 years. He has also helped with the 
summer camp at Arcade where he has 
served as a director of Junior Camp No. 
1 since 1940. His church recently dedi
cated a new sanctuary. 

Charles Reeves Moore of Atlantic 
Beach, Florida is an industrial engin eer. 

'3 7 
U. S. Navy Cmdr. Cary H . Hall, of Ma

co n, Ga., is presently assigned to the 
staff of Adm. Jerauld Wright, commander 
of the U.S. Atlantic Fleet. 

Warwick Norris is architectural super
v isor for F.H.A. in Zone III, Atlanta. 
He and his wife and two boys are making 
their home at 2059 Green Forrest Drive, 
Decatur, Ga. 

'38 
Walter A. Brown is pastor of the L ex

ington, Ga. Baptist Church. 
A leading life insurance figure of Ma

con, Ga., Tom Flournoy, Jr., CLU, has 
been honored by appointment to the na
tional Plublic Relations Committee of 
tl1e National Association of Life Under
writesr. 

'39 
Born-to Joe and Alice Patterson, a 

daughter, Jo Alice, December 3, 1958, 
Macon, Ga. 

I van L. Lester, 4552 Dudley Lane, 
N.W., At lanta, Ga., is techni cal director, 
Mead - Atlanta Paper Co. 

'40 
William E. Mitchell is pas tor of the 

Pinehurst Baptist Church, Columbu-s, Ga. 

Hugh D . Ridgway, Jr., '57, is congratulated by his Commanding Officer, 
Capt. H . S. Jackson, upon receiving his commission to Navy Ensign at the 

Naval Air Station, Pensacola. 
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'41 
Norman Shands, pas tor of th e \ Ves t 

E nd Baptis t Church, tlanta, Ga., i the 
pres ident of th e Atlanta Chris tian Coun
ci I. 

Pastor of the hockoe Baptis t C!1urch, 
C!1atha111 , Va., Henry V. Langford is al so 
cl1air111an of P ublic Relation s Co111111ittee 
of th e V irg inia Baptis t Association, n1e111-
ber of the Board, P.0.A.U., w rites a 
colun1 n fo r the da ily press, entitled "Do 
U nto Others" and is Chaplain of th e 
\1irginia National Guard. 

'42 
Reba Sires Keene, 3035 Bancroft St., 

Sa n Diego 4, Ca li f., ha four cl1ildren ~n.d 
keeps bu sy in school and ch urcl1 act, v1-
ti es. 

'44 
William C. Gantt, 906Y, Canterbu ry 

1° d Rale1'gl1 N C ,·s a sa les111a11 for ,oa , , . ., 
J 0!111 Sexton & Co. 

'46 
F ro111 Brazil co111es tl1e 11 ews of a 11e,,, 

daughter, Margaret Ann, for the Earl 
Peacocks. Th eir address is Caixa Postal 
552, Can1p inas i11 Sao Paulo. 

'48 
Lewis R. Smith, n1edical 111iss ionary 

appoi ntee of the S o ut h e r n Baptis t 
Foreig11 Board, is s tudying at Southeas t
ern Baptis t Se111inary. 

Wm. Edward Broome is pas tor of th e 
Col lege A,,enue Baptis t Chu rch, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

Ashley P . Cox, Jr. is news director at 
Souther n Baptis t Se111inary, Louisville, 
Kentucky . 

149 
Born-to James and Mildred ( Roads) 

Griffith, a daughter, Rosa Lynn, Nove111-
ber 29, 1958, St. Simons I sland, Ga . 

Matthews Roughgarden 29 vValdron 
Ave., Glen Rock, N.J ., is a salesn1an w ith 
Waterman, Merrill, Largen and Co. (tex
tiles) . 

A,ttorney James Frederick Crawley lives 
at 2134 Glendal e Drive. D ecatur , Ga. 

Walter G. Nunn, pastor of tl1e Hal eys
ville, A la. Firs t Bapti s t Ch urch, was elect
ed firs t v ice-pres id ent of the Alabama 
Baptis t State Convention in Noven1ber. 

Born-to Kent a11d Lenora ( Griner) 
Smalley, a son, Robert Adrian, October 
18, 1958, Columbus, Ohio. 

H. Grady Wheeler, Jr. is [)astor of the 
Firs t Baptis t Chu rch, Thon1 so11, Ga. 

150 
L. E. Smith, Jr., 1623 South Madison 

Ave., San A ngelo, Texas, is a trust officer 
,vith the Central Nat ional Bank. 

1' he F irst Baptis t Church, Pulaski, Va., 
Charles D . Davis, Pastor, recently dedi
cated a new $175,000 educational building. 

N. Archer Moore, 3B U niv ers ity Courts, 
T uscaloosa, Ala., is ser,,ing as a psy
chology trainee at the V. A. Hospital and 
as he ,vrites is " trying to ,vrite a di sserta 
tion." 

Having served pas torates in Georg ia, 
Alaban1a, Kentucky, Indiana a nd Vi rg inia, 
Leighton R. Norris is now pasto r of the 
Firs t Baptis t Cburcl1, Aberdeen, Mary
land. 
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Maynard W . Brown, Jr. , '56, who has 
been appointed state representative 
of The National Foundation in south-

ern Florida. 

151 
Governor-elect of Georgia, 

\ Tandiver, !1as an11ounced the 
appointn1 ent of Peter Zack 
executive s ecretary. 

Ernes t 
expected 
Geer as 

Born-to Joseph H., Jr., and Mrs. Mil
ler, a son, David Dwight, Noven1ber 5, 
1958, 1'Ie111p his, Tenn. 

- to Bob a11d Jerrie Reeder, a son, 
Richard Alan, Octol)er 24, 1958, Seln1a, 
Ala. Bob is no,,, edu ca tional director of 
the Firs t Baptis t Chu rch in Seln1a. 

152 
Born-to Lee a nd Jane (Haywood) 

Grogan, a daugh ter, Nancy, Septe111ber 
27, 1958, Torfo lk, Va. The Grogans have 
two other children, Lee, Jr. , 3, Susan, 1. 
Lee, Sr ., is a li eutenant i11 the U.S. Navy 
a nd is prosecutin g th e court martials fo r 
the Service F orce, At lanti c Fleet. 

Fred Hattrich, Jr. is now associa ted 
with P ru ett Advertisin g Con1pany, Ma
con, Ga. 

Born- to Judson and Willodean (Dan
iel) Moss, a son, Mark Daniel, October 
22, 1958, Macon, Ga. 

Harold Rowland is pas tor of the Firs t 
Baptist Church, Waynesboro, Ga. 

153 
Born-to Fred and Martie (Meeks) 

Barnes, a daug hter, Deborah Ann, Oc
tober 28, 1958, Durham, N.C. 

Died-Mrs. N . H . McE!roy, October S, 
1958, Macon, Ga. 

(Dunlap) 
ovember 

Born-to Hugh and Kay 
Adams, a son, Austin Hugh, 
12, 1958, Stone Mountain, Ga . 

Harry Chaffin is pastor of the F irs t 
Baptis t Church, Isle of Paln1s, S.C. 

Born-to Delano and Eugenia ( Fleet
wood) Maurice, a <laughter, Leslie Eu
genia, Nove111b er S. 1958, Savannah, Ga. 

H . S . Sauls, Jr. , physician, is with th e 
U .S. Naval Dispen sary at the Naval Base 
in Norfo lk, Va. in the Pediatri c Clinic. 

A Mercer Un iversity Class rin g 1953 
A.B. (w ith i\ifasonic en1ble111 ) initial s 
CJB has been found an d we do 11ot know 
,vho tl1e owner is. If you will wr ite us, 
we wi ll contac t the person who found the 

154 
Sara (Galloway) Adams, 3813 Vasconia, 

Tampa, F la., is an ele111 enta ry school 
teacher. 

William Maratos, 1223 Nostrand Av e. , 
Brooklyn, N.Y ., is a de1)artn1 ent s tore 
rnanager. 

Born-lo Joyce (Abbey) and Lewis 
Reagi n, a daughter, Rhonda W alise, O c
tober 13, 1958, Atlanta, Ga. 

Ben E. Weeks is a graduate student in 
th e Sc hool of Social Welfare, F'lorida 
' tale l lniversit)• at Tallahassee. 

155 
Born-to Claude and Betty (Exley) 

Kicklighter, a son, Richard V an, October 
14, 1958, Ft. Stewart, Ga. Claude is Quar
tern1as ter-Che111ical Property Officer at 
Ft. Stewart. 

James F . Biles, Jr. is Ass istant Q j\f 
Property Office r at Ft. Stewart, Ga. 

Walter David (Bubba) Tanner is with 
the Manag·er Tra inee progra111 of Sears , 
Waycross, Ga. 

156 
Born-to C. C. Jr., and Jean Lynch, a 

son, Cyrell Eugene, Dece111ber 2, 1958, 
Louisvill e, Ky. 

Nancy Attaway is a s tudent at Ya le 
Divinity School, New Haven, Co11n. 

William R. Burgamy, Jr., has joined 
the Macon (Ga.) Hos pital s taff in the 
physical therapy departn1ent. 

Jane Carol (Adams) Finn, J SSS Adan1s 
St., Nfadison, Wis., is ass is tant socia l di
recto r , Student U 11ion of the U nivers ity 
of \Vi scons i11 . 

Louis Max K ent is a fir s t yea r s tudent 
a t th e :Wiedica l Coll ege of Georgia. 

Robert D. Moseley, 305 Judson Hall, 
Godfrey Ave., L ouisvi lle, Ky., is a s tudent 
at the Southern Baptist Sen1 ina ry. 

Clint Rogers, recen t graduate of South
ern Baptis t Se1n inary, is now pastor of 
th e Han1 pton, Ga ., Baptis t Ch urch. 

Ernest K . Brantley, l 097 J oily Ave., 
Cla rkston, Ga., is school rep resentative 
fo r Cur ti s Publis hing Con1pany fo r North 
Eastern Georgia. 

Born-to Alto Vance a nd Mrs. Conant 
a daug hter, Julia Ann, October 10 1958' 
Mia111i, Fla. The Cona nts live at 349 1 
N. W . 5th St., Miami, Fla. 

Married-Paula Jordan, Macon, Ga., to 
Harold Charles Godfrey, Birn1inghan1, 
A la., Jun e 28, 1958. 

-Thomas Luth e r Lovett, Jr., 
Wrightsvill e, Ga., to Jane Kight, Kite, 
Ga., Nove1nber 23, 1958. 

-Charles Alfred Perkins, Savan11ah, 
Ga., to Charlotte Moore, Montezu111a, 
Ga., October 25, 1958. 

Born-to Buford and Marjorie Raffield 
a daughter, Patricia Claire, July 10 1958' 
Appling, Ga. ' ' 

- to Arthur, Jr., a nd Jewell (Shadburn) 
Rich, a ·daughte r , Casandra Anne, Octo
ber 23, 1958, Clarkes ville, Tenn. 

Warren and Gerry Robertson's new ad
dress is 3157 Brookwood, Macon, Ga . 
Warren is associated ,v ith Piedmont Life 
In s. Co. Benny Ussery, 1916 Gree11 St. 
Dublin, Ga., is Execu ti ve for the Boy 
Scouts. 

Olaf Bergwall is basketball coach at 
Sun1n1ervill e, Ga. Robert J. Cramer is 
prin cipal of th e Byron, Ga. High Scl1ool. 
Terry T . Hadaway is teaching and coacl1 -
ing at the Waverly Hall, Ga. Elementary 
School. 
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eaching and coach· 
ill, Ga. Elementary 

Betty Fields, 6760 Church St. Litho11ia . . ' , 
Ga., ts en1plo)•ed by th e Chris tian Index. 
Bennie L. Rhodes is a s tudent at the 
Ne,v Orleans, La. Bapti t Tl1eological 
Se111inary. 

Paul Montjoy, Griffin , Ga. is a fi eld 
clai111 rcJ)resentative for Stat~ Farin 111-
surance Con1pany. 

1\1:arried-Julian Edward Moody, J r., 
~I aeon, Ga., to Harriet W alker, also of 
Macon, 1ove1nber 1, 1958. They are liv
ing in Hunt ville, Ala., ,vhere Eddie i at 
Guided Miss ile School with the Arn1y. 

N orman Sieffman is a s tud ent at the 
1-<:pisco1)al Theological Sen1inary, Austin 
·, exa, . O vidio J. Silva, Santurce, Puerto 
Rico is in the Arn1y. Carey (Stevens) 
Smith, Decatur, Ga., is an ele1nentary 
school teacher. 

Marr!ed-George Frederick Thompson, 
Glennv1lle, Ga. , to Jerre W hite, Reid sville, 
Ga., ove111ber l, 1958. 

Lester Speaks; 
Burrell Is President 

125 members of the l\Iercer l\Iinis
terial Alum11i chapter heard Dean l\Ial
co lm Lester speak at their annual meet
i11 g at the First Baptist church, Atla11ta, 
in connection with the sess ions of the 
Georgia Baptist convention on Nove111-
her 12. Dr. Lester spoke 011 ''l\1ercer 
1 'odair and Tomorro1v." 

J uclson Burrell '34, pastor of the Rose 
Hill Baptist church, Columbus, ,vas 
chosen the new president of the chapter. 
B}1ron I(ennerly '39, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, Toccoa, is vice-president 
and John Strickland '49, of Toccoa, 
~ras named secretary-treasurer. 

Harold l\IcCart '29, Atlanta insur
ance executive and president of the Mer
cer Alun1ni association, gave a brief 
talk to the group and suggested tl1at the 
ministers cou ld be rP,ost l1elpful in pre
senting l\Iercer's cause to interested peo
ple, especially in introducing so me other 
a'umnt1s ,vho could interest donors. 
l\IcCart was of the opinion that the 
n1inisters themselves should not have to 
do the ''aski ng." 

Singing of ''Messiah'' 
Draws Big Crowds 
Mercer's cl1oir presented its 14th an

nual sing ing of Handel's oratorio, Tl1e 
l\1essiah, before overAo,v cro,vcls Sunclav 
afternoon, December 7 and again on tl1~ 
evening of December 8. Tl1e presenta
tion ,,,as under the direction of Dr. Ar
tl1ur Rich, acco111paniecl bi• l\Irs. Rich. 

The choir of 125 voices ,vas assisted 
in the solo roles b}' l\1iss Carol Berge)' , 
soprano; Jean Sanders, mezzo-soprano; 
and .Tames Wai11ner, te11or, all of el\' 
York Cit}' ; a,1cl Gordon Ohlsson, of 
Ann Arbor, l\/[icl1. 

Mayo Gives Lamar Lectures 
Dr. Bernard Mayo, international!}' 

acclaimed biographer of Henry Cla)' and 
'fho111as J efferson, gave four lectures in 
the Eugenia Doroth}' Blount LaJT1,ar 
;\Ie111orial Lecture series at lviercer ni
vers itJ' ov. 19 and 20. 

A professor of American histori• at 
the · ni versi ty of Virginia, Dr. l\,Ia}'O 
is an authority on the middle period of 
American history, Jefferson , Clay and 
the biographical approach to histor}' · His 
biograph}' of Cla}' was selected by a 
panel of 125 outstanding professors of 
A111erican history as one of the 25 best 
American biographies for the peniod 
1920-1950. 

Two e111inent American historians 
have !)aid tribute to Dr. Ma}'O's book, 
Henr}' Clay: Spokesman of the N e1v 
West. Professor Henry Steele Com111ager 
termed it ''011e of the great biographies 
of our literature," and Professo r Samuel 

E. :\Iorison described it a '' cholarli 
and beautifully ,vritten." 

Dr. l\lai•o's book, Jefferson Himself, 
has been described by the historian Allan 

evins as ' ' H enceforth, the rP.O t u eft1l 
introduction to Jefferson in print." Dr. 
:\Ia yo is al o the author of J effer on ancl 
the Wal' of Honor. 

High point of the lecture series ,vas 
the public lecture on ov. 20 at 8 :30 
p. m. in Willingham Chapel. Dr. 1\Iai•o 
spoke on the subject, The Living Jef-
ferson. . 

The Eugenia Doroth}' Blount La1nar 
1\1emorial Lecture series is an annual 
event at 1\Iercer niverstii• and is sup
ported by a legacy left by the late 1\fr . 
Lamar ''to provide lectures of the verJ' 
highest type of scholarship ,vhich ,vill 
aid in the per111anent preservation of the 
,·alues of Southern culture, l1istor}' and 
I. '' 1'erature. 

Mercerian Helps Test TB Vaccine 
Dr. H. l\lac Vancliviere (A.B. '43 , 

l\11.A. '44) is a member of a team of 
North Carolina scientists who have test
ed 1600 persons since 1954 and have 
come up with ,vhat they believe is a safe 
and effective vacci ne to prevent T.B. 

The scientists emphasized that their 
four-Jrear tests shou ld continue for at 
least six rP.Ore years before the vaccine's 
effecti venes could be sci en ti fica lli• eva I u
atecl. 

Dr. S'tuart Willis of the ortl1 Caro
lina Sanatorium System, ch ief investi
gator on the project, sa id the vaccine, 
called RI, had been proved safe in ani
mals and humans. He and his associates 
believe Rl will prove to be the vaccine 
needed to prevent TB among high risk 
groups in this country and a111ong the 
popt1lations of other nation s \vhich have 
"stagge ri11g TB problems. 

Willis e111pl1asized that the vaccine 
should ''11ot be regarded as being for 
general Lise." He sa id it is for specialized 

Gholson Named 
Juli us L. Gholson '22, ,vas na111ed 

acting superintendent of Bibb Count}' 
schools on October 31. He l1ad been as
sista nt superintendent since Juli, 1 under 
Dr. lark A. S111itl1 '39, LL.D., ,vho 
served as cou nty school superintendent 
for 1 7 }'ears. 

Gl1olson has been ,vi tl1 tl1e Bibb 
scl1ools for 20 ~'ears, ser11 ing as pri11cipal 
of Iargaret I cEvoi' higl1 scl1ool for 
one )'ear and as principal of Alexander 
l V for one }'ear. He holds A.B. and 
LL.B. degree from l\Iercer a11d has 

use among members of high risk grou1>s 
such as employees of TB hospitals and 
in countries ,vhich have a high rate of 
incidence of the disease. 

Willis sa id that the persons on ,,,horn 
the vaccine had been tested 1vere doctor , 
nurses and other employees of TB hos
pitals and other institutions where the 
rate of inciden ce is high. 

Dr. H. l\Iac 'iT ancliviere, 1vl10 joined 
the sanatoriurP. S}'stem several years ago 
to 1vork on the vaccine, reported that no 
active tuberculosis cases had been found 
so far among the 1600 persons vac
oinatecl ,vith RI in 1954. But he added 
that the subjects 111ust be follo,ved for 
a minimum of 10 )'ears before the vac
cine's effectiveness could be scientificall}' 
evaluated. 

While at l\lercer Professor Vandi
vie re developed a n1ore effective treat-
111ent for the cleaclli' food poisoning, 
botulism. His treatment makes use of an 
i11creasecl dosage of a botulanus anti
toxin de11e'opecl )'ears ago. 

l11 c1·easi11gl)', as co 1·pora
tio11s re1,·ie'<-i· tl1ei1· ai'd-to-ed11-
ct1tio11 prog1·a111s a11d pla11s 
fa,· tl1e f11t11re, tl1e.,· s1' e111 to 
be askr11g tl1is q11estio11: ''ff{/ 
college's O'iJ) 11 a!1111111i do 11 01 
belie1,•e i11 1l1 e college a11d back 
11p tl1at belief ivit/1 1/1ei,- gifts, 
,t•l1v s /1 01,ld b11si11ess t111d i11--
d11s1,·_1· be e.\'pected to co11-
trib11te ?'' 

The annt1al rP,t1sical is looked for,vard 
to l1i1 tl1e people of 111iclclle Georgia and 
the increasing cle1nand for seats brot1gl1t 
ht1nd reels of telepl1011e and 11,ail orders, 
111ani• of 1vhicl1 could 11ot be filled. The 
co11cert is free to those l t1cki· enot1gl1 to 
get tickets. studied at 11i,1 ersitJ' of Iian1i. 
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hrozutlld Yrou Pay? 
'fl1e lliercer \l1111111i c,ffice i s1Je11cli11g o, ·r .~.000 ,t , <:,tr -,e11cli11g ti, c• 

i sttes of TJ, ,, 1ll crcer1r111 to al1111111i ,, 110 111ake 110 cc,11lril,11l1c,11 t,, tl1c al11111111 
,,·o rk or lo tl1e Cni,ersit)'· ll[a11)' colleges e11d tl1e 111agazi11e <1111} t,, tl1r,-,c· 
,1•110 co11tril)t1le, lea, i11g tl1011 a11cls of for111 r s t11cle11ls ,,itl1011t a ,1,1r<I fr,,111 
tl1eir al111a mater. 

\\' hat is )'O Ltr 01)i11io11? Sl1011lcl 11'e co11ti1111e lo se11,I tl1e 11c11 s to 011r 
pec>[lle? 'l'J1ere are 1nat1)' people ,,·110 clo11't gi,e for ,,1rio11s reasci11s. 1'11c)· 
l1a, e 11ol l1ee11 a1>1Jroacl1ecl, or are ,1·aiti11g to 1Je ,tskecl i11 ;1 . J>ecial ,, a}·. 
,;0111e fe11· are 1111al>le, , 0111e j11s l clo11'l gel aro1111cl t,, it. sc, 111c l1a,e . tr,t)·('rl 
a,,·a)', 111arriecl a ,,,ife or )JL1rcl1a eel a li11 s i11ess a11cl sc,111e arc so 111irerl 111> 
i11 tl1eir ,,,ealll1 tl1al tl1e)' don't l1a1·e ll1e ti111e. \\ 'e 11e, er gi, e ttJJ 011 at1) 
011e a11cl 11·e 11e,er scolcl a11)'011 e. \\'e ;1re g11ill)' c>f tr:'i11g tci 11i11 tl1c111, l11rc 
tl1e111, 11rge tl1e111 ! 

?\ot cJ11l)' ,,·011lcl ,,,e like yo11r opi11io 11 abo11t tl1e all<>, c 111,tller, IJttl ,,·c 
1vo11lcl like lo k1101,, ,,·hat yo11 tl1i11k alJ011t otl1er tl1i11gs . I )c> )'O tt like ll1c 
1nagaz i11e ? Do )'O tt read it?\ \TJ1at does it 11eecl to make it lielter? \ \ ' l1al rloe .,, 
i\Iercer neecl 1nos l? 

If e11011g l1 of } 011 ,,•ill ,,·rite 11 s abo11t )'Ottr opinio11. 11'e ,,·ill start ;1 
"Letter (0!1111111" i11 Tl, e lllerceria11. No,,,, 011e at a ti1ne )lle,t~e ! IJ i11e 111> ! 

Taking Care rof Our Own 
, \ g·ood 111a11)· al1111111i J1a,•e not se11t tl1eir s o11s and da11gl1ters lo l\fercer 

for , •ario11 r easons, 1nany of tl1e111 1111derstandal)le. A fe,,• 116 clo11bt saicl, 
"\\'e ll, tl1e olcl scl1ool ,vas sorter poorly eq11ipped ,,,11e11 I ,,·as tl1ere a11cl I 
,,,a11t 111}' cl1ilclren to l,a,,e ometl1i11g a little better, etc." So111e al11111s l,a,•e 
reco111111e11 cled l\Iercer to otl,er peo1)le's cl,ildren ancl 111aylJe at ll1e sa1ne 
ti111e felt it 11·as 11ot good enougl1 for their 0,,,11. 1' 11ese )Jeo1Jle s l1011lcl re-
111e111ber tl1at i\Iercer l1as not IJee11 sta11di11g still tl1ro11gl1 tl1e years a11d is 
keepi11g pace 11•itl1 progress, 1naterial and other,,,i e. 

1' 11ese al1111111i Sa)' that tl1ey love 1ercer and ,vis!, it 11•ell. Is11't it JJoss ilJ!e 
tl1at their cl,ildren ,vould l1ave also loved l\1ercer? 

Al11n1ni freq11e11tly say ''I do11't ha,,e n111ch 1no11e}' to gi,·e. 1Jtll I 11•011lcl 
like to do so 111etl1ing." \\Tell, l1ere's son1etl1i11g you can do . Talk ,,,itl1 !Joys 
a11d girl s of )'Ottr acquaintance ,,,ho a re about ready to g-racl11ate fro111 l1igl1 
school . Find 011t ,,,J1at tl1ey ,,,ish to st11dy i11 college, ,vhether tl1e}' IJlan to 
go, ,,,[1at kind of school tl1ey prefer, if they ,,,ill need any !1elp. E )Jeciall)·, 
al11n111i s l1011lcl seek 011t tl1e 011tsta11ding boys and girls, tl1e 011es ,,•ho excel 
i11 sports, delJati11g, s ingi11g or the generally all-round st11clents . l\Iercer 
,vould like to l1a,•e tl1ese peOJ)ie and a ,,,ord from a ''satisfied customer'' 
li ke )' Ott ca11 do n1ore to t11r11 tl1e1n ou r ,vay tl,an anytl1i11g ,,·e can do. 

B11t 01neo11e sa)'S ''Ha,·e11't )' Ott 1nore students tl1a11 )'Ot1 ca11 take 1101,, ?" 
Tr11e ))erl1aps, !Jut tl1e stancling of yo11 r di1Jlo1na ,viii depe11d 011 tl1e caliber 
of tl1e st11dents ,1,]10 elect Iercer fro1n 110,v on. The !Jette r tl1e,· are a11cl 
t l1e 111ore tl1ey achie,•e in tl1e ,,,oriel. the stronger your al111a 111ater ,,·ill 1Je -
a11d tl1e !Jetter for you tl,at )' Ott atte11ded Mercer. , 

l\Iake it a JJoi11t to say so111etl1ing to a real excellent t11cle11t ll1is ,veek. 

Please 11ote tl1e fi11e letter i11 this iss11e addressee! to tl,e al1111111i lJy Dr. 
\\T. G. Lee, 111e111ber of tl1e JJreside11t's co1111cil and lo11gti111e tr11stee of l\1er
cer. The co11tin11ing i11terest of tl,is fi11e n1a11 ,,,ho real!)' lo,·es l\Iercer 
s l1011ld stin111late al111n11i to s l1011• their aJJJJreciation. This can !Jest be do11e 
by l1elpi11g pro,,ide the necessary n1atcl1ing· f1111ds for at least $50,000 tl1i , 
)' ear fo r sc l1olars l1ips a11d otl1er JJt1r1Jose3 to 1Je decided lJy tl1e al111n11i 
tl1e111 sel, ,es. 

So111e of tl1e $50.000 ,,,ill 1Je 11 sed to a11gment a JJe r1na11e11t ft111d for 
sc l1olarshiJJs. It is expected tl1at at lea t $100.000 ,,•ill 1Je rai sed for an en
do,v1ne11t to pro,,ide f1111cls for at l,letes, 11111 sician . s ingers, debaters and 
otl1ers ,,1!10 ,,,ill 11eed l1elp to e11ter i\Iercer. \\' l1at co11ld lJe n1ore ,vorth)•? 

Tl1i11k tl1is o,·er and do }'Ottr part JO\\'! 

OUR COVER 

Jan Powell, freshman from Georgetown, ruled as Queen of Home
coming January 29 - February 1. She is shown here as she rode in 

the Bear Day Parade. 
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lVIalcolm Lester 

Dean of the 
College of Liberal A rts 

This c1ddress wc1s gii•e11 before 
the Ministerial Alu11111i Chr1fi
le1· i11 Atlr111ta i11 1'love111ber 

Whe11 I ,,,as asked to speak 011 the 
subject, ''Mercer's Acaderr,ic Future," 
it ,~ras st1ggested that it 111igl1t be a good 
idea to speak on tl1e future of l\/[ercer 
since the University's past had generalli' 
been emphasized at )'Our previous meet
ings. Tl1is tactful suggestion n1ade me 
smile, for apparently it had been for
gotten that I am prin1arili1 an historian 
bi, training, and no historian is willing 
to speak of the future without plumb
i11 g the past for ideas, precedents, and 
a sense of direction. J\1Ioreover, tl1e re
cent publication of Dr. Dovvell's historJ' 
naturally turns our 111inds to,.vards the 
past from ,.vl1ich ,.ve take courage and 
receive inspiration and guidance for the 
future. 

But, nevertl1eless, some crystal gazing 
is necessarir and profitable. I recall the 
,vords ~>ritten by .T ohn Adams to 
Thomas Jefferson as those . t,,,o friends 
of half a century ~,ere nearing the end 
of their illustrious lives. ''Your taste," 
Adams wrote Jefferson, '' is judicious in 
liking better the dreams of the future 
than the history of the past." So de
spi te my contention that the future can 
11ot be charted ,.vithout k110,.vled ge and 
perspective of the past, I salute the 
members of the program committee for 
having judicious taste in assigning the 
subject of these re111arks, but I must co11-
demn them for being most injudicious in 
selecting an academic dean to be your 
speaker. 

For in the first place I feel that all 
too often acaden1ic people are guilt)' of 
being tedious and platitudinous ,.vhen 
they talk about educational airr,s and ob
jectives. Tl1ose lines from Christopher 
F ri1' s pla)' ''The Lady's Not For Burn
i11f. " should haunt all educators: 

O tedium, tedium, tedium. The 
frenzied, 

Ceremonial drumming of tl1e 
humdrum. 

Where in this small talking ,~,orld 
Can I find a longitude witl1 no 

platitude? 

And in the second place, I am pain
fully a,\1are tl1at college deans, particu
larly, tend to leave a bad taste in the 

sse 

( 

·~ 
f~ 

\,; I i" 

D ean M alcom L ester ' 45 

n1outl1s of tl1eir colleagues and students. 
l an1 ren1inded of the stor)' of tl1e Ozark 
rP,ountaineer ,.vho took along his bulldog 
,vl1en he entered college. It seems tl1at 
after a few days the dog l1ad not onl)' 
bitten the dean bt1t several professors as 
~'ell. Wl1en the lad ,,vas sun1moned to 
tl1e preside11t's office, lie defended hi111-
self and his faithful n1astiff by calling 
a ttention to the ,,,ell kno,,vn fact that the 
dean was a ver)' mean man. The presi
dent in his ,.visdom agreed, but reminded 
the boy that several professors had also 
been bitten. The bo)' replied that this 
,-vas necessary in order to get rid of the 
dean's bad taste in the dog's mouth. 

Yet at the risk of leavi ng a bad taste 
a; ,d being tediot1s, I an1 ver)' pleased and 

• 

• 

• 

. ' • 

honored to accept you r kind invitation 
to address you on the subject of ''Mer
cer's Academi c Future." I feel that I 
;,111 particularlir close to this group, not 
011ly because I have been closely associat
eJ ,.vith several of you but because I am 
a native Georgian, a l\llercer g raduate, 
arid a Baptist, and to the latter I would 
hasten to add '' iiss ionary Baptist," be
cause as rP.issio narJ' e11terprises .our Bap
ti~t schools ,.vere founded by men like 
Luther Rice and Jesse Mercer. Today, 
as in the first part of the nineteenth 
ct11tury, our Baptist schools find in mis
sions their reason for being. After all, 
there is no essential difference between 
n,issions and Christian education-both 
are equally concerned ,.vith enabling the 
i11dividt1al to find the freedom that comes 
only from a knowledge of the spirit, per
sonalit)', and mind of Christ. 

s·ince \\re in the U niversit)' cotnmunit)' 
l1;,ve a common task witl1 you who are in 
tl1e pastorate or ,vho are in other places 
of denominational leadership and since 
m,,ny of us l1ave a comrP.on background, 
,, c might better understand each other 
if vve engage in a frank sqaring of in
formation co ncerning ou·r plans and 
hopes for the future. · 

As we think together about Mercer's 
academic future I suggest that a useful 
g11ide for our thinking migh t be the 
tl1ree A's : Our Assets; our Assumptions; 
ar.d Ot1r Aspirations. In this co n11ect ion 
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I always think of the three B's and 
three P's that Rufus C. Burleson said 
,,,ere tl1e ingredients of every churcl1-
related liberal arts college : Books; 
Brains; and Bricks supported by Prayers; 
Perseverence; and Patience. 

Now what about the first A, Our 
Assets. 

High up in any listing of Mercer's 
assets is its history of 125 years. Very 
few educational institutions have ever 
made any sig11ificant contribution with
out having gai ned maturity by enduring 
the fires of adversity and prosperity. 
Confidence and trust in an educational 
institution are given on ly with the pass
ing of time which is the true arbiter of 
merit. Call the roll of the great uni
ve~sities in this country: Harvard; Yale; 
Princeton; Bro,vn; Virginia; and with 
the possible e.,xception of the Un iversity 
of Chicago, they required the passing of 
rnany generations of stud en ts through 
th eir portals before tl1ey achieved any 
standing in the educational ,vorld. Thus, 
our alma mater, as the oldest and rn.ost 
i1n portant agency of Georgia Baptists, 
views its history with pride in the past, 
confidence in the present, and hope in 
tl1e future. 

A second asset, which gro,vs in con
siderable measure out of the first, is that 
of an honored name. I do not refer to 
the name of Mercer specifica lly, al
though we are proud to bear the name of 
Georgia's foremost religious statesman, 
but to the solid integrity for which our 
alma mater is noted. How true and how 
wise is the ancient proverb, ''A good 
name is rather to be chosen than great 
riches." No athletic scandal or finan cial 
cmbezzlem.ent have ever caused us to 
hang our heads in shame. Since our rep
resentatives attended the organizational 
nieeting of the Southern A ssociation of 
Colleges in this city more than sixt)' 
)'e2rs ago, we have participated on hon
orable terms in all of the accrediting 
bodies that are most relevant to our size 
a11d purpose. 

Our alumni constitute our noblest as
set. 8,000 strong they have been enrich
ing the life of this state and nation in the 
professions, in business, and in states
manship for 125 years. There was some
tbing symbolic, I think, in the fact that 
the professions followed by three mem
bers of the first graduating class in 1841 
,vere: the parish ministry; teaching; and 
rnedicine; the great humane professions 
,vhich are but different aspects of the 
Cl,ristian ministry. The loyalty, interest, 
a11d generosity of such alumni wou"d be 
a powerful asset for any institution. 

Important asset as this reservoir of 
s11pport and good will may be, the asset 
of a generous and interested const ituency 
is equally prized. Without the life blood 
,vhich comes from Georgia Baptists in 
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the form of finan cial support, institutions 
like Mercer with relative!)' poor endow
n1ents would be doomed to oblivion. I 
hope tl1at every Mercer alumnus will 
read and rejoice in tl1e t,vo page article 
' 'What Mercer O,ves Georgia Baptists,,; 
,vritten by President Con11ell for the 
Feb. 1958 issue of the M erceria,, . B y the 
end of this calendar yea r, Mercer will 
h;;ve received approxi1nately $272,000 
f1om Georgia Baptists as an annual ap
propriation. This is reaping the bounties 
of Christian stewardship i11 a magnifi 
c, nt way. While I was attending an in
stitute for academic deans at Harvard 
l Jniversity last summer, I alluded to this 
apz,ual appropriation in a conversa tion 
,vith the deans of two A1nerican Baptist 
i1 1stitutions which have practica lly drift
ed away frorn, their denominational 
moorings. Both of my frie11d s were 
amazed the i11stitution of one received 
$8,000 annually and the other received 
exactly nothing from their supportin g 
conventions-but what is more impor t
ant they expressed sadness that their 
lack of financial support indicated the 
lack of someth ing that ,ve ha ve in abund 
ance; viz., denomi na tional interest, con
cern and enthusiasm in ~·hat ,~,e are 
doing. Occasionally some issue wil l arise 
concerning tl1e teaching of professo r 
''X'' f ''Y'' d l or pro essor , an consequent y 
people both in and out of the U niversit,, 
get excited. But to my way of thinkin g 
this is a healthy sign indeed. Thank God 
,ve have a constituency that does ca re 
and does registe r an opinion now and 
tl1en about our educational program. 
Let us hope that in the exchange which 
results we shall enlighten each other 
in the give and take of Christian charity 
and courtesy. 

Character of Students 

The asset most cherished by constiu
e,1cy and univers ity alike is the character 
of the students making up our present 
student body, for in them ~re find our 
principal reason for being. With all due 
allowance for i1nmaturity of youth and 
tl1e wretched preparation with which 
too many enter college, I l1ave a pro
found respect for the student body of 
Mercer University. To an uncommon 
degree our students might be character
ized as havin g ( 1) an eagerness to lear11, 
(2) a readiness to serve and (3) a fun 
d.1mental attitude of seriousness and rev
erence towards life. This asset is a price
less gem and must be faithful!)' guarded 
~.nd polished by the faculty. 

And this faculty constitutes another 
asset which must be retained and cher
ished as one of inest imable worth. Our 
faculty toda)' compares favorably with 
that of any other Southern Baptist in
st itution. On our faculty roster ,ve 
have never before had so rn.any doctor-

ates or so many graduates of the most 
renowned universities of this country 
and Europe. Alumni loyalty is attested 
in a st riking wa)' for 26 of the 85 facul 
ty members are 1ercer 1nen. Eleven of 
the 85 l1old membership in Phi Beta 
K «ppa, the country's most famous so
ciety for recognizing excellence in schol · 
arfhip. A significant number have ,von 
srholarly recognition by publishing books 
and articles and by attending and hold 
ing offices in the various learned so-

• • c1et1es. 

Dedication of Faculty 

Impressive as all this may be, it is not 
the significant thing about the present 
f«< ulty. By far the rn.ost significant and 
irnpressive characteristic of our faculty 
is its dedication to teaching as a 
C!1ristian vocation. This is why our fac
ulty members remain year after year 
\\rhen they could leave top professorial 
pr:sitions paying less than $6,500 a year 
- less tha11 the incomes of a plumber 
311d bricklayer-to accept appoint1nents 
to universitiy faculties with greater op
p,)rtunities for research, leisu re, and ma· 
terial gain. And several of our profes
sors could grace pastorates with far 
greater incomes and perquisites than 
they receive as teachers. On the walls of 
the old Administration Building are 
three bronze plaques in memory of three 
Mercer professors of the last century: 
Sl1elton P. Sanford; John J. Brant!)' ; 
and Joseph E. Willet. The plaques were 
placed some sixty years after the death 
of the a lst surviving member of the trio. 
These three men altogether served Mer
rer 125 years-a span of time equal to 
the entire history of the U niversit)' · They 
anc. their more recent successors such a, 
] ohn D. Freema11, Otis Knight, Tai 
Sir.alley, and Hansford Johnson have 
n1ade Mercer University their life and 
likeness, a priceless asset that can never 
be bought because it can never be ap
praised in dollars and cents. 

As a figure of speech on!)' , the old 
saying that a college consists of a teacher 
on one end of a log and a student on the 
other sti ll is valid. The log needed in 
1~:ore recent times has had to become by 
n<:ressity much longer, more complica ted , 
and much fore expensive. Ultimately, 
I _would agree that sticks and stones, 
brick and mortar do not make an insti
tt1tion, but adequate phys ical facilities 
and an atmosphere of quiet beaut)' and 
dignity are important. Our fathers rec
ognized this when they built the old 
chapel at Penfield ,vith its classic lines 
and when they constructed the present 
Administration Building ,vith its loft)' 
spires and towers. But until the present 
Ifumanities Building ,vas completed in 
1957, a completely ne,v building dedi 
cated entirely to instruction in the liberal 
arts had not been built on the Mercer 
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campus in 50 years. No "''onder Presi
dc11ts Dowell and Connell l1ave been so 
concerned about buildings. As a result 
of their visio ,1 and labor and of the gen
erosity and loyalty of Georgia Baptists 
a11d other friends, we now have an asset 
in our pl1ysical plant which is reason
ably adequate. Since I am primarily con
cc1 ned with academic rr-,atters it will not 
be amiss for me to say that we still have 
our needs sucl1 as a new building for 
Chemistry and Biology, an enlarged 
library, the additional wing for the Hu
manities Building, and a Fine Arts 
Bt1ilding. But despite these continuing 
needs, those of you, who have recently 
visited the cam pus, have been amazed, 
I am sure by the splendor of the asset 
tl1at we now have in our ph,,sical prop
erties. I am Sl1re that Dr. Dolivell will 
agree when I say that with the opening 
of the fall term we were never better 
prepared in our ability to provide for 
t be comfort, convenience, and instruc
tion of our students. 

In appraising our various assets I 
would be derelict indeed if I failed to 
n 1c·ntion tl1e asset which has been largely 
responsible for recruiting, conserving, 
n1arshalling, and ,visely us ing them. It 
is needless to say that I refer to the dedi
cated and v igo rous pres iden : ial leader
ship with which Mercer U niversit,, has 

been blessed for thirty years since Dr. 
Spright Dowell was inaugurated in 
1 Q28 and Dr. George Connell in 1953. 
Before Dr. Dowell and Dr. Connell, 
eighteen TP.,en served as president with 
an average tenure of slightly more than 
five years each. From reading the his
tt,ries of other universities, I am con
vinced that long terms of vigorous presi
dential leadership build great universi
t :cs. This was true in the cases of Eliot 
and Lowell at Harvard, Butler at Co
l1!mbia, and others too innumerable to 
n1ention. It has al\vays impressed me 
,vhen I have talked with officials of 
foundations and accredit ing agencies 
how much respect they have for Mercer 
because of its vigorous presidential lead
ership during the past three decades. We 
look forward to a continuation of Presi
dent Connell's leadership for many years 
tc come. We rejoice that he is regaining 
h;s strength after his recent illness from 
,vl1ich he is rapidly and completel y re-

• co1•er1ng. 
With these assets in mind we turn 

next to the second ''A'', Our Assump-
• 

t1ons. 
The first of these assu mptions is that 

in our ministerial alumni we have our 
best friends and most loyal and active 
s11pporters. You more than any other 
group hold the future of Mercer in your 

SPECIAL REPORT 

at MACON, GE ORGIA 

BORN: March 18, 1917 . 

hands. We assu me that you will defend 
and interpret to the best of you r allility 
the aims and objectives of you r alma 
n:ater. It is true that your good will de
t,·rmines in large measure the extent and 
the amount of TP.tterial support neces,
sary to operate the University, but I 
\.\'ould like to mention some additional 
ways in which we assume you will g ive 
us the benefit of your p'. ace of leadership. 

We would like to think that our min
isterial alumni will use their influence in 
prrsuading the most promising boys and 
girls in their commu ni ties to choose 
Mercer University for an alma mater. 
Although we are told that the impend
ing tidal wave of students is nearly upon 
u~, I am convinced that it is TP,ore im
portant than ever before for Mercer 
University to attract students with the 
greatest potentialities for leadership. 
rfoo often the church re1ated college 
has been thought of as a training ground 
for preachers only. Remember that we 
are in business as a Christian college 
for the education of leaders in every 
field of service to society. 

And as you send these young men and 
,,,omen of promise to us, we trust that 
,,·ou will use your influence as cultural 
leaders in your respective communities 
to raise the academic standards of our 
public high schools which must do a 

EDUCATION: Merce r University, A.B., 1938. 

MILITARY: U. S. Army, April 1945-September 1946. 

REMARKS: Tom Flournoy was twenty-one years old when 
he took his first full-time job as a New York Life rep
resentative with the Macon General Office. Ri ght from 

the start, Tom's initiat ive, ability and engaging personality helped him qualify 
for the Company's Top Club and President's Coun cil-honorary organizations 
composed of sales leade rs among New York Life's representatives. In fact , for 
1958, he ranked third in sales in these organizations. In addition, he is a Life 
and Qualifying member of the industry-wide Million Dollar Rouad Table. Tom 
Flournoy's outstandi ng re co rd plus his a ct ive interest in his community's affairs 
truly exemplify why the New York Life agent is a good man to know-and to be! 

Tom Flournoy is now well established in a 
career as a New York Life representative that 
is providing him with security, substantia l in
come and the deep satisfaction of helping 
others. If you'd lik.e to know more about such 

a career for yourself with one of the world's 
leading insurance con1panies, write: 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
College Relatlons Dept. M-

1 
51 Madison Avenue , New York 1 0, N . Y. 
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Pershing Rifles, crack honor ROTC drill unit, marches in the 
Homecoming Bear Day parade. 

better job of preparing students for col
lege. Unless yot1 preach standards of ex
cellence and l1onesty in the area of legiti
mate intellectua l endeavor, our beloved 
university will collapse because it can
not survive on a foundation of sand in 
the form of social prorP.otion, crip 
cc.urses, and extra-curricular activities. 

Sucl1 a foundation of sand ,,vii[ not 
pP.rmit us to accorP,plisl1 what ,,,e sl1ould 
accomplish as a college of liberal arts. 
1 ' his bri11gs us to another assumption 
,vhicl1 concerns our educational policy. 
By tradition, common understanding and 
general agreement, as "'' ell as catalogue 
statement, i\Iercer niversity ''under
takes to give thorough and honest aca
demic training in the subjects appro
priate for a college of liberal arts." 

Tl1is assumes that the educational 
program in the College of Liberal Arts 
is limited in its major emphases to tl1e 
tr'lditional liberal studies. Liberal edu
cation i11 the ,,,ords of Charles Evans 
Hughes means '' tl1e development by care
ful training of the capacit)' to appreciate 
,,·hat has beert_ done and thought, the 
ability to make worch,vhile appraisals of 
achievements, doctrines, themes, propos
al,. It is liberal because it emancipates, 
it signifies freedom from the tryanny of 
ig1iorance, a11d from ,vhat is ,vorse, the 
dominion of foll)'. Trai11ing is not so 
n111ch its aim as intelligence served by 
learning." 

Such in terprecation does not mi11i
rPjze or disparage peripheral or auxili
ari· subjects of a vocational or profes
sional nature. either - does it preclude 
these su bjects from a liberal arts college 
but it does mean their ,nust be subord in
ate or the college will come to occupy the 
unenviable position of bein g all things 
to all people. It is folly to contend 
or pretend that all subjects ,vl1ich migl1t 
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be taugl1t in a liberal arts col lege ac
complish equally well the purposes of 
li beral education. Major e1nphases must 
be given onlir to those subjects ,vhicl1 
re,·eal man in his relation to tl1e ,vorld 
arou nd hi,n, subjects which necessarily 
bring into view proble1ns of caste and 
ferli11g, of individual and grou p r e
sponsibility, of the meani 11g of life as a 
,,-l1ole. S'ome of the stud en ts' time shou lcl 
be spent in learning the methods by 
'A'hich men reason. It mai' be assumed 
that courses in literature, languages, phil
osophy, religion, the fine arts, history, the 
social studies, matl1emati cs and the na
tt:1al sciences, if properly taugl1t, ,vill 
fall within the areas and therefore shou ld 
be the proper subjects in a liberal arts 
c.1rriculum. Courses in basketball coach
ing, typing, beaut)' culture, comm ercial 
art and what ha ve )'OU hardly meet 
Woodrow Wilson's id eal of a liberal 
arts college. 

For as Wilson said , ''The college 
sl1ould seek to make the n1en ,vhom it 
receives so1nething more than ser va nts 
of a trade or skilled practi tioners of a 
profession. It should give them elasticitir 
of facu lti1 and breadth of vis ion so that 
'tl1ey shall l1ave a surplus of mind to ex
pend, not upon their profession only, for 
its liberaliza tion and enlargement, but 
also upon the broader interests ,vhich lie 
abou t them in the sphe res in ,,•hich they 
arc to be, not bread,,,i11ners, but citizens 
as ,veil." 

The assumption tl1at i\!Iercer is to be 
prirP..arili• a liberal arts college brings 
us to the last ''A '', Our Aspirations for 
thi t, type of educational institution. 

These aspirations are concerned ,vith 
f:, lfi[lin g the essential purposes of a 
Christian liberal arts college. They are : 
th e in crease of kno,vledge; the inculca
tion of ,visdom; the refinement of emo-

tional res1io11se, ; a11rl the de, el<1p1111·11t of 
s1iiritual a,, arcness. 

If these purpo,es are to li e fulfilled , 
the11 :.\Iercer C ni,·ersit) 1n11st join i11 tht· 
,,ursuic of excelle11 ce- tl1is is 011r g rt·at 
asJiiration. \\' c n1ust en join our . ru ,fent, 
,!s did t. l~aul the Pl1ilip11ian, 1n thi, 
,, ise: ''And tl1is I prai·, that l 011r J,1,e 
111ai abot1nd yet 111ore and 1nore i11 kno,, l
ed ge and i11 all judgi11e11t; that ) e 1nai 
;1J "JJrove the thing. that arc e'\cellent." 

\Vhile pursuing the excellent ,,·e 11111,t 
he on guard against tl1e arg11ment of 
1111rP,bers for the sake of 1111111bers, co111-
plex org,111izatio11 for tl1e sake of orga11-
i7ation, and accepta11ce of the sta11dard 
of mass mediocrity as cheap substitutes 
for solid and l1one t intellectual achie,•e
ment. We must never become ,o en
grossed over providing tl1e 111eans that 
~, e forget about the e11ds, for this leads 
on!)' to the silly spectacle of redoubling 
our efforts ,vhen ,,•e have forgotten our 

• aims. 
In furtheri11g ot1r ai111s of pt1rst1ing tl1e 

excellent, ,,•e must not be deterrecl by 
th._ fact that as a natio11 ,,·e are aln1ost 
"'' itl1out national standards of excellence 
and where such excellence e\.ists ,ve are 
unwilli11g to follo ,v it or recognize it. 
Our popular idols are 1novie actors and 
jazz band leaders, our aristocraC)' is one 
of moneJ', not of virtue and talent, our 
religion has i\Ia1nrPon as its God en
throned in a Cadillac in educatio11 ,ve 
},ave become satisfied ,vith materialism, 
positivism, confor,nit)', life adjustment, 
and mediocrit)'· 

Tl1ese are our enemies in the pursuit 
of excellence. The Cl1ristian college must 
aspire to join the g reat crusade if the 
Philistines are to be routed. For if an) 
institution should be imbued ,vith the 
idea of pursu ing the excellent, it is the 
(~hristian college nothing short of the 
best should be the goal of ever)' teacher 
and student ,vho takes hrist as the 
gu iding star of his Ii fe experience. We 
shall be con1pelled to beco1ne sorP.e,,•hat 
more selective and to raise our stand
ards, because to stand still in a col lege 
,, orld of rapidli1 improving standards is 
to slip backwards. 

Thus, ou r emphasis in the future mt1st 
be placed on qualiti· rather tl1an on 
quantit)'· Excellence has a[,,,ai•s been the 
pursuit of a minorit)7-it does not traf
fic ,vitl1 large numbers or appeal to 1nass 
a11d iences. It is clear that public uni
versities are goi ng to be Aooded and 
perhaps over,vhelmed bi1 numbers of 
students. It ,vi!! be the challenging op
portunity of our Christia11 institutions 
to set and maintain standards of excel
lence. A s D ean De Vane of Yale has ,vell 
sr.id : ''Our universities are put in the po
sition of being the brains, the heart, and 
tlie conscience of our societ)•." The uni
versity has a la rger and more irP.portant 
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task than being merely the immediate 
servant of our ociety by turning out ac
cou ntan ts, athletes and what not. Like
\vise it has a rn.ore sign ificant task than 
bei n g a denominational promotion 
agency. It need to tand somewhat apart 
though deeply concerned , to be the severe 
but friendlJ' critic of its constituenCJ' , to 
1 aise the in te llectual tone of its societJ' 
lo new standards of excellence, to be the 
arb iter of public taste, to call the atten
tion of societ)' to rea on and principle, 
to keep the cu lture of the nation in bal
a:1ce, to re111ind th e people of their 
h;story and their ancient ideals of free
dom and ju tice, and lastlJ' to promote 
their spiritual ,,,elfare. These aspira
tions must constitute our standard of 
e.xcellence in charting Ni ercer's aca
demic future. 

A s we think of this future least we be 
gui lty of sinful pride in our assets, pre
surn,ptuous in our assumptions, or the 
pu rsu it of fal se va lt1es in ou r aspiration 
for th e excellent, we must take to heart 
tbe old P ersian legend about a ho li• man 
,vho engaged himself for man)' )'ears in 
good works. U ltimate ly lie ca me to feel 
tha t lie ,vas most certainlJ' \VOrthy of a 
place in the kingdom of heaven , so he 
climbed the ivo rJ' sta irs according to the 
legend and knocked at the golden gates 
~-here a voice sa id, ''Who is t l1ere ?'' the 
holy man's ans\\ 'e r rang \~·ith pride, ''It 
i tl1y serva nt O Lord." B ut the gates 
remained closed, a nd he weari !J' retraced 
his steps to earth and for man)' more long 
)'ears rededicated hi rr-self to good ,,vorks 
unti l a t last the lig ht can1e to l1im and he 
realized ,,vhir he had been found un
,,-orthy. Then again he clim bed the ivorJ' 
stairs and again he knocked at the gold e11 
gates. But ,vhe11 the voice challenged 
ltim he rep lied, ''It is thy child, 0 
F ather," and tl1e gates opened and he 
entered in. 

Only in the sp irit of the holy man's 
last effort, ,\,i ll tl1e assets, assun1ptions, 
arid aspirations of l\Ierce r niversitJ' 
find 111ea ni11g and ft1lfi ll ment in the 
future. 

Carver Gets Citation 
Dr. Gail L. Car\ er, for -1-1 )'ears biol

og)' professo r at i\Iercc r and recipient of 
t l1 e ho11 orarJ' degree of Doctor of ci
ence i11 195 -J. , \\•as rece nt! ) gi\1en a cita
tion bJ' the eorgia Sports11·en's Federa
tion in its an n ual meeti11g. 

Tl1e reso lution rassed b)' tl1e Federa
tio11 cited Dr. Car\•er for his \\'Ork o 
fifty )'ears \ \1l1ich \\'as de\'Oted "to thi11gs 
for , \•l1icl1 the Federation is figl1ting." 
H e ,\•as ca llee! ''ot1tsta nding co11ser,•a
tionist'' i11 tl1c citatio11, \\'a~ gi\•e11 a ris
i11g ,,ote of thanks and made a lifeti111e 
111en1ber of tl1e l<'ederatio11, tl1e 011!,, per-

• 

son so !1011ored e,cept an officer. 

President Connell greets four new trustees: J . J . Copeland '07, Dalton, Ga.; 
Thomas J . Holmes '39, A tlanta, Ga. ; J . Milton Heard '96, Macon, Ga.; Cecil A. 
Baldwin '30, M acon, Ga. N ot pictured, Sam Lowe, Jr. '40, Atlanta, and G. Van 
Greene, Decatur. 

Timmerman Elected Board Chairman 
J. W arren Timmerman '07, I acon, 

district manager for l\Iutual In urance 
Co ., ,,,as elected chairman of the l\ I er
ce r niver itJ' board of trustees at their 
annual meeting Jan. 14. He ucceeds 
H ugl1 H. Hill, vice-president of the 
H ome Federal Savings and Loan A -
socition in l\ I acon. 

The meeting of trustees follo,,•ed the 
universiti•'s Founders' D a J' program 
celebrating the 126th anniversarJ' of 
l\Iercer's founding. Dr. Ho,vard P. 
Giddens, '34 pastor of Athens First 
Baptist hurch and president of the 
Georgia Baptist Convention, spoke at 
tl1e Founders' Dair obser,•ance. 

e\\' 111,embers of the board of tru tees 
insta lled \\•ere G. Van Greene, Decatt1r 
bt1siness111an; Judge Cecil A . Bald,vin 
of the Cit)' ourt of ::.\Iacon; J. i\Iilto11 
I-Ieard, retired l\Iacon businessman; J. 
J. opela11d, Dalton banker; the Re\' . 
Tho111as .T. Holmes, pastor of Iorth
side Dri\•e B apti t Cl1urch, tlanta; and 
Jud ge an1 F. Lo,\·e Tr. of Atlanta. The 
latter t\\'O \\•ere no1ni11ated b1· alt1mni 
of tl1e school. 

Ne\\' me111bers appoi11ted to the Pre i
dent's Cot1ncil ,,·ere Hill, Jt1dge \\1. . 

l3ootle of i\Iaco11 and Dr. Henr)' J. 
tokes .Tr .. pastor of tl1e ::.\Iacon First 

Baptist l1t1 rch. Reappointed to tl1e 
cot1ncil '\'ere :'.\Ii s He11rietta L. Ht1gl1es 

' of Dan\·ille, :.\Ir. Frank ,Tories of :.\I a-
co11 a11d Dr. \\7• G. Lee of i\Iaco11. 

Tuition and room and board fees 
,vere also raised bi· the board, to be 
effecti\re ,,•ith the fall quarter beginning 
next eptember. Tuition i to be raised 

5 a quarter, from 13· to 1-J.0, and 
room, board and laundr)' ,viii be rai ed 

8, from $152 to $160. 

Sproull Is Chief 
Dr. Rea\•is C. proull, \\' ho I old 

three degrees from :.\Ie rcer U ni,,er~ity, 
has been appoin•ed chief paper tech
noglogi t for Phillip :.\J orris Inc. 

Dr. proull \\·a graduated bi· i\I r rcer 
in 1932 and earned his 111a ter's degree 
in 1936. I11 19"0 :.\Iercer a\,·arded I i 'l 
the honorarJ' doctorate. He ha al•o 
recei,•ed a doctorate from. e,\• \ er';: 
l Tni,•ersit)' . 

Prior to joining the cigarette f' r·n 
in 1956 as a technical er\•ice manager, 
lie l1eld post \\•ith General Ele- ·i ·. 
,, as a i tant director for the otit 'ern 
Research Institute, and director of the 
I-IertJ' Foundation i11 a,·annah. 

Dr. proull l1a pt1blished o,•e· 20 
• papers on paper proces 1ng. 

Dr. Leacl-1 V i it 
Dr. Henr)' Goddard Leac'l, Inter-

11ationalli· fan1011s sc olar, e,p!orer an<l 
editor, spoke at tl1e tt1de11' Center Feb. 
·, 011 tl1e t1bject The Glor)· That Is 
Greece. 
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Dear Mercer Alumni: 

/ 

.UL 

Macon, Geor gi a 
February 15, 1959 

You probably have never before r ead anything with my signature attached 
to it, but I feel justified in trying it now because of a fine hearing 
given me at the last meeting of your Executive Committee of the Alumni 
Association. 

,., 

As you know, the Mercer Board of Trustees in 1945 discontinued t he pol
icy of subsidizing athletes with funds designated for operation or other 
purposes. That policy has prevailed since that time. Since that date 
Mercer has been playing athletic teams from Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, 
and South Carolina, whose players, for the most part, received financial 
aid from the institutions in which they are enrolled. I examined the 
roster of a Florida team which Mercer played just before Christmas. On 
the travel squad were one boy from Florida, six boys from New York state, 
one from Wisconsin, one from Illinois, one from Indiana, and one from 
Pennsylvania. Mercer has no objection to assisting worthy and capable 
students if that assistance can be provided from sources other than 
tuition income, trust funds designated for other purposes, and an appro
priation from the Georgia Baptist Convention. 

A few local citizens in Macon have been generous enough to provide some 
financial assistance to basketball players. But this annual fund
hunting for this purpose should be superseded by something far more sub
stantial and stable. 

Accordingly, I am asking Mercer alumni voluntarily to help me raise 
$100,000 for a penrtanent endo1,iment fund, the income from which would be 
used to help a few talented young people to come to Mercer each year. 
Certainly we should like to help six or seven basketball players, some 
baseball players , and provide some assis tance to gifted musicians. 

Our Alumni Executive Committee made t his effort the third item in t heir 
1959 budget at their last meeting. This is our real chance to do a 
swell job. Won't you join in a big way? I have personally already 
started it off with a gift of $10,000 and, if you respond, I'll do more • 

Yours very truly , 

w. G. Lee 

' 
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Once Baptists Debated 
The Need For Educating Them 

What a far cry from 1825-30, when 
Georgia Baptists were debating the ad
visability of ''setting up a plan by the 
State Convention for the education of 
pious young men with the ministry in 
view," to 1957 ,vhen a graduate of 
l\tlercer University published a book, 
] apanese Buddl1is1n and C!1ristianity. 
'J'ucker N . Callaivay (A.B. '40), 
S'outhern Baptist Missionary professor 
011 the faculty of Sein an Gakuin Uni
' 'ersity, Fukuoka, Japan, is author of 
the book named. 

A recent reading of Dr. Spright Dovv
ell's Histo1·y of Mercer Unive1·sity and 
the arrival of a letter from Tuck Calla
,vay concerning his work as a mission
ary, teacher-preacher, stin1ulated much 
ttiinking about the contribution of Mer
cer-trained ministers-in Georgia, in the 
U.S.A., and throlighout the vvorld. Hav
ins lived in the Mercer community since 
1927 and having worked in the Alumni 
Office for fifteen years, it has been !P,Y 
wonderful privilege to know many of 
these Mercerians personally. The Alum
ni Office is a vantage point from which 
, o make observations of students on 
campus and there on out into ma11y fields 

. . 
o{· service. 

Since reading Dr. Dowell's History 
of Mercer, I have come to have a great
er admiration and respect for Jesse 
Mercer and Adie! Sherwood, and a full
er appreciation of the far-reaching in
fluence of the vision they had of 
Christian Education. When I think of 
\1•hat has been accomplished by Mercer 
alone in the way of an educated ministry, 
since 1833, it seems incredible that Bap
tists in Georgia ever debated establishing 
ar1 educational institution. This seems 
all the more amazing when I consider 
the stature and influence of a person like 
1~uck Callaway, whose book has ''pro
vcked no little discussion am.ong students 
of Buddhism in Japan, both Christian 
11nd Buddhist." 

How could a Georgia Baptist boy like 
Tuck have ever been used of the Lord, 
as he is being used, without the educa
tion provided for hi111 by his denomina
tion, first at Mercer University, and 
tlien at Soutl1ern Seminary? Christians, 
who are also scholars, can certainly best 
cope with the scholars of the other great 
religions of the ,vorld. 

by 
Frances F loyd 

Associate Editor Mercerian and 
assistant alumni secretary 

This particular article vvill be con
fined to the Mercerians ,vho are in 
n; ission work at home and abroad. This 
is done for two reasons: first, the num
l·er of Mercer ministers totals approxi
mately one thousand and vvould provide 
an endless story; second, the mission 
program of Baptists is my favorite. 
However, I am keenly aware of the co
operation necessary between our church
es and our missionaries which 1P.akes pos
sible the world-wide missionary program. 
I pay grateful tribute to the leadership 
of our Mercer Baptist pastors as co
laborers in this significant project. Our 
n1i, sionaries would be the first to say 
"amen'' to such a tribute! 

When I think of the student days of 
these Mercer missionaries, I am re
n~inded that they were not ''super-atmo
S\Jheric saints," but young people who 
,,,ere active in the various phases of 
campus life. Some were student govern
ment presidents, members of fraternities 
ar)d sororities, Cluster and Cauldron 
staff members, presidents and member of 
organizations other than those religious. 
Theirs was a ,vholesome influence on 
campus that helped "leaven the whole:'' 
They fell in love, and out, they sang 1n 
the Glee Club, debated, went on BSU 
trips, fussed some, played some-and 
even studied some-and gre,v mentally 
and spiritually. They served then- they 
still serve unto the utterm,ost parts of the 
world. It is an honor to count the111 as 
l\1ercer Alumni. 

Tl1ey serve in eigl1t foreign countries 
and with tl1e Home Mission Board in 
Cuba, Florida and Louisiana. 

Eight are serving in AFRICA in edu
cation a I-evangelistic work-Pe a r 1 
Holmes DuVall '48 and Wallace Du
Vall '49, and Rufus D. Hodges, Jr. '49 
in Oshogbo, Nigeria; Johnathan Bryant 
Durham '43 and Mrs . Durham '56 in 
E11ugu, Nigeria; Homer Littleto11 '31 
an ·! Occie Price Littleton '32 in Ghana; 
l\i[rs. J. B . Willia1P,s, special student. 
Recently appointed to Africa are Betty 
Y. Evans '47 and Charles ( Chuck) 
Evans '49. 

Two ''Ole Timers'' in SOUTH 

AMERICA-James Lee Garrett '43 at 
Recife, Pernambuco, Brazil and William 
Lee Clinton '48 at S'ao Paulo, Brazil. 
Two newly appointed missionaries for 
South America are H. Earl Peacock '46, 
Sao Paulo, Brazil and ,J ohn H. Mc
T)'re '48, who is in language school in 
San Jose. Costa Rica but will be sta
tioned in Chile. 

In CENTRAL Al\1ERICA Char:es 
B. Clark '44 helps in the First Baptist 
Church in Maracaibo, Venezuela and 
directs one of its missions. 

Besides Tuck Calaway in JAPAN 
there are three other Mercerians
Coleman Clarke '31, ,vho was born in 
J dpan 'A7here his mother and father, W. 
Harvey Clarke '82, 'A'ere serving as 
111issionaries. Coleman is doing evangel
istic work. Robert H. Culpepper '44 is 
0:1 the faculty of the Baptist Seminary 
in Fukuoka. Under the Methodist pro
gram is John B. Cobb of the class of 
1914. 

In MEXICO· we have ''Dot' ' Taylor 
Johnson '46. 

Teacl1er in the PHILIPPINE Bap
tist Seminary is Robert F. Ricketson '25 
,vho served man)' years in China on the 
faculty of the University of Shanghai. 

In Tiepeh T AIW A is l\llarie Con-
ner '42, in edl1cational-evangelistic work. 

In Bankok THAILAND J. Glenn 
Morris '40 is president of the Baptist 
Seminary. 

Among retired foreign missionaries 
v;e have A . Y. Napier '96 who was sta
tioned in China; D ·. F. Stamps '11 first 
at Yangcho,v Baptist Mission in China 
ar.d later in Ha,vaii; and C. Hart West
brook '06 who for many years ,vas a 
member of the faculty of the U niversit)' 
of Shanghai. 

In Home Mission vvork Herbert Cau
dilJ '26 is president of the Baptist Sem
inary in Havana and superintendent of 
the Baptist vvork in Western Cuba. His 
in,,aluable assistant is his ,vife, Mar
jorie Jacob Caudill '30. Working with 
tl1e French-speaking people in Louisiana 
arc Curran Gu11n '49 and Ashe!)' Pick
ern '44; and in Miami, Florida, Philip 
Aaron is pastor of the S'panish Mission . 
Also in Cuba, ,vorking under the Con
gregational Church, is Hugh Skelton 
'54. 

The s.tbove me11tioned are all teachers 
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or preachers, or botl1. Le,vis R . S111itl1, 
'48, ph)' icia11 and a recent 111issionary 
appoi ntee, is now stud)•ing at Southeast
ern Semina ry. His ,vife, tl1e forrP,er Shir
le)' Ann Gibbs, an R . N., ,vl10 studied 
at 1ercer, is witl1 l1i111 at the semina r)' · 

I11 rece11t )•ears stude11ts have been 
e,1jo)•i11g a privilege not heretofore avail
ab le, that of being used by the Ho111e 

Iiss io11 Board in a su111mer missions 
1'rogra111. tudent n1iss ion volu11teers and 
others interested make application for 
this experience and the lucky ones are 
assig11ed various posts for tl1e summer 
p1 ogram. A report on tl1eir work by 011e 
of these students would thrill a11d cl1al
lenge any Baptis t congregation. Tl1ere 
are no,v at l\!Iercer about tl1ree l1undred 
students in tl1e field of reli gious edL1ca-

• • • • • • • 
t1on, n11n1sters, rP.us1c n1aJors, m1ss1on 
volunteers, and otl1ers. T'A•ent)•-fi ve are 
in tl1e miss ion volunteer group. 

"Tl1e well-educated n1inisters of our 
de11 omination in Georgia tl1e first one
third of the 11inetee11th centur)' 111ight 
just about be cou nted on one's fin gers." 
S0 wrote Dr. B. D. Ragsdale '86 in his 
Story of G eorgia Baptists. A11d no11r in 
the middle of the t,ventietl1 centur)', 
tl1ere are in Georgia alone about seven 
l1undred a11d fifty l\Ierce r - trained n1i11 -
isters. In keeping with the original pur
pose, l\ii ercer is still committed to the 
id eal of Christian Education. It is our 
fi rm convictio11 that in places of leader
sl1ip-in tl1e role of layman, minister or 
111issionary l\1ercerians continue to 
n1ake a real contribution to the Christian 
,,,ay of Life. 

John Wilder Is Dead 
J ohn S. Wilder '05, died January 17. 

His pastorate of Calvar)' Baptist Tem
ple in Sava nnah ,vas Georgia's longest . 
H e died ,vhile preparing for l1i s St1nd a)' 

• 
service. 

D r. Wild er observed his 5 l st anni
versary last O ctober. It was one of tl1e 
longest of an eva11gelica l cl1urch of its 
size. Calvari• l1as over 5,000 m.e111bers. 

The veteran n1inis ter had been in ill 
l1ealth for seve ral )•ears, bein g admitted 
several ti111 es to tl1e hospital. but refusecl 
to slo,,, his pace. He had given little 
or no consideration to retirement. 

A native of S'avannal1 , Dr. Wilder 
attended the public schools there and 
was a graduate of l\Iercer a11 d of Croz
er Semjnar)' in Pennsylvania. I ercer 
conferred the D octor of Di vinity degree 
in 1933. His Calvary pastorate began 
four )•ears after his ordi nation. 

Dr. Wilder 's n1inistry was u11ique in 
that lie had no cl1urch staff. Tl1ere \.Vas 
11ot so much as a telepl1one for a church 
office nor viras there a secretary. Tl1e 
pasto r gave a g reat deal of his time to 
visitation. He also ,vas a colu111nist for 
Savannah papers. 
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Charles E. N adler 

Nadler Retires 
Charles E. ad ler , professo r of law 

at l\!Iercer ni versity's W alter F. 
(;eorge Scl1ool of Law since 1946 and 
autl1or of several ,videli• used books on 
la,v, has retired a11d bee11 appointed pro
fl'ssor emeritus. 

l\Iercer President George B. Connell 
anou nced his appoin tment as professo r 
en,,eritus a11d praised Nadler for the 
' ·fine service lie l1as rendered the school '' 

Nadler has his o,,,n interpretation of 
the ,.vord '' retirement'' sorP.e,,,hat dif
ferent from the usual definition. He l1ad 
reti red after 30 )•ears of active ]avv 
1Jractice i11 Ohio ,vhe11 lie came to 
n,l aco n 13 )'ears ago, and he ,vill be 
leav ing soo n to teach la,v as a visiting 
!)rofesso r for the second se111ester at 
\Villiam Iitchell Col lege of Law in 
St. Paul , l\!Ii nn. In addition to his teach
iug career at l\!Iercer, he has also ,vrit
ten several law ,.,,orks and contributecl 
to va rious legal publicatio11s. 

l\!Ir. and Irs. Nadler ,viii return to 
j\ [aeon fron1 St. Paul as soo11 as school 
is o,,er this sprin g, and plan to 111ake 
:-l r,con their l1ome. He vvill continue 

to lie a,•ailal1le to the la,,· school for 
consultation. 

A national!)' respected authorit)' 011 
bankruptC)' , he l1as publisl1ed one of tl1e 
11atio11 's leadi11g texts on bankruptC)' as 
,,·ell as on other legal subjects. La t 
) ear he ,vas se lected to read to tl1e 
Fiftl1 Internatio nal Congre s of om-
11arative IJ a,v in Brussels, Belg iu111 a 
J)ape r lie prepared, An An1erican R e
port on Proceedings Sl1ort of Ba11k
r11ptcy. 

The valu e of l1is teacl1ing at i\Iercer 
is \\"ell kno\\>11 , but a little k1101vn fact 
is that for al l his yea rs of ,vo rk at the 
schoo l he has not taken a cent. When 
he first join ed tl1e faculti• he provided 
that l1is salari• shou ld be paid direct!)' 
to the student schola rsl1 ip fund at the 
lav · school, and th is practice has con
tinued sin ce. In add ition, the ro)•alties 
fro111 one of his textbooks, Georgia 

orporation L a,.,,, published i11 1950, 
have been assigned to the scholarsl1ip 
fund. 

Both l\!Ir. a nd l\ I rs. Nadler are active 
in civic a ffairs in l\ I acon . Tile)' are 
members of Congregation ]3 eth I srael. 
H e is a Shri ner and a member of th e 
]\ l aeo n Lions C lub a nd many legal 
groups. l\ I rs. adler is a lumn ae trustee 
of W esle)•an College. 

G lover Attends 

Dr. Willis B . G lover , professor of 
history at l\!I ercer attended a meeting of 
the history resea rcl1 committee of the 
Faculty Christia11 F ellowship i11 Ne,v 
York recent!)' · 

Nine otl1er histo rians were invited to 
form this com111ittee, whicl1 is one of 
severa l st1cl1 specialized grot1ps to be 
for111ed under auspices of tl1e F. C. F. 
for tl1e purpose of relati11 g their parti
cu lar intellectual fields to Christianit)' · 

OPEN AN INSURED SAVINGS ACCOUNT IN PERSON OR 

BY MAIL WITH GEORGIA'S OLDEST FEDERAL 

3Yz 0/ 0 or more since December, 1954 

FULTON COUNTY FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

EDGEWOOD AND PRYOR STREETS 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
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Mercer University held its annual 
Homecoming ,veekend Jan. 29-Feb. 1, 
said to be the best in years . 

Four days of activities, including two 
basketball games, ,~rere planned by a 
committee of students headed b)' Marty 
Layfield of Columbus. 

The weekend's activities beg a 11 
Thursday evening with G ym night, 
when carP,pus organizations competed in 
various con tests. T l1e featltre of gyn1 
night each year is the announcement of 
Toby and Tot, the boy and girl elected 
by the student bod)' as best rep resent
ing the Mercer undergraduate. Those 
named this year were Mimi l\!Icl\!Ial1an, 
l\!Iacon, and Sammy Letson, Atlanta. 

Dormitor)' decorations were judged 
Friday, Roberts Hall ,vinning. Two 
basketball games were scheduled, North 
Georgia Friday and Stetson Saturda)'· 

The Homecomi11g Queen Jan Powell 
of Georgetown , ,vas presented during 
the half-time intermission at tl1e ball 
game Friday. Follo,ving the game, the 
Inter-Fraternity Council's annual for
mal party ,vas held at the Macon 
YWCA. 

Top : Alumni register at open 
house in the new Student Cen
ter with the faculty as hosts . 

Center : Ladies of the faculty 
ready to serve the returning 
alumni. 

Bottom: Faculty didoes. Ex
hausted basketball player is 
t enderly carried off tht floor. 

Saturday's events included the Bear 
Day Parade through downto,v11 l\!Iacon. 
Visiting alumni had luncl1 witl1 stu
dents in the Student Center dining hall 
and the faculty held open house for 
alumni in the ne,v Student Center from 
3 to 5 p.m. The faculty club , headed b)' 
l\!Iarshall Daugherty of the Art depart-
111ent, greeted the alumni and showed 
them over the bltilding. At t l1e conclu
sion of the inspection refreshments were 
served in the Faculty Lounge. Members 
of the Circle K Club assisted the fac
ulty in parking cars and directin g visi-
tors. 

S'aturda)' nigl1t's basketball game ,.,,ith 
Stetson U niversit)' ,vas designated the 
Ho111ecoming Game. A bonfire and pep 
rail)' preceded. 
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1959-Sarnmy Letson ' 59, Atlanta and Mimi McMahan 
'61 , Macon, riding in parade. 

Toby and Tot Tradition 
Grows ith The Years 

Ho"'' have evolved the symbolic Nier
cer ''spirits," Toby and Tot, is a ques
tion posed during Homecoming and one 
vvhich is without a complete answer. 
The deep recesses of Mercer history 
hide the entire story, however, the Mer
cer Bear and his fem inine counterpart 
have continued through the years to sym
bolize what is Mercer. 

Although the first "Bear'' day was 
not held until O ctober of 1949, Toby 
and Tot had long before been elected 
by the student body during Homecom
ing weekend. The elected Toby and Tot 
,vent to classrooms, co-op, and down
to"',n to publioize the idea. 

As students became more interested in 
the idea of Toby and Tot, the art de
partment, under the direction of Mar
shall Daugherty, began a fund raising 
campaign in February of 1949 to erect 
a statue of Toby. When the necessary 
fund s could not be raised from the stu
dent body the graduating class of that 
year undertook the remaining finan cial 
responsibili t}' . 

12 

The statue was raised and it was to 
bear this inscription, '' In dedication to 
tl1ose who have li nked knowledge with 
truth." After the unvei ling the students 
were disappointed witl1 it because it 
didn't look like a bear. Editorials ap
peared in the Cluster showing how the 
students actual ly despised the statu e. 
Sofl1,eone had bashed in the head of Toby 
and had poured paint over him, so the 
campaign of destruction began. The 
statu e was torn down, and the money 
that was left for maintenance of th e 
bear was returned to the seniors of the 

• previous year. 
W ith the years has come the tradition 

of Toby and Tot that ,ve take so much 
for granted today. It is a tradition that 
symbolizes the words, "link knowledge 
with truth." 

Lee Speaks 
Mercer's director of religious activi

ties, Heslip Lee, spoke before a tri
state sefl1,inar for student directors in 
Tallahassee, Fla. recently. 

Butts Heads Coaches 
,_J ames Wallace Butts '28, fi r6 t 

Georgia born coacl1 to ,vin national 
prominence, has received the highest 
honor his profession can bestow in being 
11amed president of the An1erican Foot
ball Coaches Association. The Milledge
ville star succeeds Bud Wilkinson of 
Oklahoma, and moves up from first 
vice-president. 

Butts, dea11 of Southeastern Co11-
ference Coaches, becomes the third SEC 
coacl1 to receive the honor i11 the 36-
year history of the association. The late 
Willia1n Alexander, of Georgia Tech, 
and the late Dan McGugin, of Vander
bilt, were the otl1er two. 

Butts has just completed his 20th 
year at the l1 elfl1, of the University of 
Georgia Bulldogs. H e has served as a 
member of the Board of Trustees of 
th l' coaches association and for the past 
tl1ree years has been tl1e district three 
rep! esentative on the CAA rules com
mitee, compromising the So the r n, 
Southeastern and Atla,1tic Coast con
ferences. 

Butts is a long-time member of the 
''Century Club ", coaches who have en
joyed more than 100 collegiate foot
ball victories. His teafl1s have rolled up 
120 wins. H e is 53 and has been ac
ti,,ely engaged in coaching sin ce he 
,1-ent to Madison A. & M. in 1 9 2 8 
after graduation from Mercer as an 
all-star end. 

W ally Butts 

The seminar was sponsored by the 
departments of student work of the Bap
tist state conventions of Georgia, 
Florida and Alabama. Thirty-five stu
dent directors from colleges attended. 
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Team of Twelve 
Directs Focus Week 

Williarri Howard Bramlette of the 
student department of the Baptist Sun
day School Board coordinated Mercer 
Religious Focus Week, ~,hich was held 
Feb. 23 througl1 27. 

Heslip Lee, director of religious ac
tivities, invited 11 ministers and laymen 
to speak during tl1e week as a RFW 
team. They spoke at chapel services 
held eacl1 morning and evening, and 
met \.,1ith classes and other groups for 
seminars and group discussions through
out the period. 

Bramlette has worked \.vith college 
students in various capacities since 1946. 
H e has taugl1t at Indiana University, 
Texas Wesleyan College and West Tex
as State College, and ,vas assistant in 
th e departm ent of student ,vork of the 
Baptist General Convention of Texas 
befo re accepting his present position. 

Others appearing on the program for 
the ,veek ,vere Mrs. J . Winston Pearce, 
DeLand, Fla.; Dr. Adie] J. lVIoncrief, 
pastor First Baptist Church, S't. Joseph , 
l\/Jo.; Dr. D. R. Hamilton , physician of 
Monroe, La . ; Dr. John Howard M c
Clanahan, associate professor at South
ern Baptist Seminary, Louisville, K)'·; 
C. Kenneth P epper, chaplain Mississippi 
State H ospital, Whitfield , l\/Jiss.; Ancil 
Scull, missionary to Indon esia; Arthur 
.T. Estes, Divis ion Chaplain, 101 Air
borne, Ft. Campbell, K y.; H. Y . Mull i
kin , professor of Physics, G eorgetown 
College, Georgetown, K)' · ; Earle M. 
Rice, attorne)', Anderson, S. C.; R. 
Powell Black, City Manager, Dothan, 
Ala . 

Mercer Men Help 
Make Georgia Laws 

Mercer continues to be well repre
sented in the Georgia State Senate and 
Legislature. When the sessions convened 
in J anuar)' the fol' o,ving cou nt was 
taken in the Georgia Senate: 

District 16-Henry C. Edenfield '24 
-Swainsboro 

D istrict 39-Thomas A. Roach '501-
Ball Groltnd 

District 43-Chas. A. Pannell •3,..4_ 
Chatsworth 

District51 J. Douglas Carli~le ' 16 
-Macon 

'fercer A l u m n i in the Georgia 
House : 

Bibb Cou11t)1- J. Taylor Phi llips '55 
-l\llacon; Andre,v W .l\ll cKenna 
'49-1\llacon 

G lascock Count)1- W. G . Todd '25 
-Gibson 

Hal l County-Robert E. Andrews 
'49-Gainesville 

Jefferson County-]. Roy M cCrack
en '25-A vera 

Jones County-Ulyseses s·. Lancaster 
'15-Gray 

Lincoln County-Ben B. Ross '42-
L incolnton 

Mitchell County - Frank S. Twit
ty '28-Camilla 

LUNCHEON 
TEACHERS ALUMNI 

CHAPTER 
Georg ia State College 

Lounge 
March 20, 12 :30 P.M. 

• Monroe County-William B. Free
man '25-Forsyth Bernice Brown McCullar 

Putnam County-N. Dudley Hor
ton, Jr. '56-Eatonton 

And the recently DECEASED Jerre 
E. Miller, Jr. '54. 

SPEAKER 

• 
111 ake 1·eservations through 

Mercer Alumni Office 

PARADE FLOATS featuring song hits . Top Phi Mu's ''Sayonara" 
winner of first place ; center, MIMA's " Red Sails in the Sunset''; bottom, 

ATO's "Hula Hoop." 
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Mercerians, Here, There and Everywhere 
'90 

Died-Robert Luther Anderson, 
ruary 2, 1959, l\1a con, Ga. 

'97 

Feb-

Died-Bruce Carr 
1959, Macon, Ga. 

Jones, F 'ebruary 6, 

'04 
Died-J . Lawrence 

14, 1959, Atlanta, Ga. 
Vickery, j an uary 

'05 
Died-John S. Wilder , January 17, 1959, 

Savannah, Ga. 

'07 
J . Warren Timmerman, dis trict 111anag

er for M1utual Insuran ce Co1npany, ,vas 
elected chairn1an of tl1e Mercer Board of 
·.rrustees at their annual 111eeting i11 Jan-
U.;J ry. 

'11 
Edgar M. Lancaster, Sl1ady Dale, 

is lieutenant governor of the Ninth 
vis io11 of Ki,vanis International. 

'19 

Ga. , 
Di-

Died-Claude 
Ludo,vici, Ga. 

Bridges, January, 1959, 

'21 
William B . Rawles l1as 11e,-v offices at 

136 East 57th Street, New York, N. Y. Dr. 
Rawls' telephone 11un1ber is MUrray Hill 
8-2910. 

'23 
Rabun L. Brantley is a director 

Macon, Ga. Kiwanis Club. 

'26 
of tl1e 

Richard Archie Chappell, Macon, Ga., 
is chairma11 of the Macon Council on 
\,Vorld Affairs for 1959. 

Died-Victor Davidson, Dece111 l)er 24, 
1958, Irwi11ton, Ga. 

'29 
E. R. Eller has recently bee11 elected to 

a four-y ear ter111 on the Board of Trustees 
for the two l1undred and fifty thousand 
dollar Royal An1bassador ca,np that is 
under constructio11 in South Carolina. 

'31 
A. Barnum Hawkes, pastor of the 

v\1aycross , Ga. Firs t Ba1)tis t Church, is 
reco rding secretary of the Souther11 Bap
tis t Conventio11 Eecutive Co1n1nittee. 

'32 
Reavis C. Sproull l1as been appointed 

chief paper technologis t for Pl1i lip Morris, 
Inc., Rich1nond, Va. 

;}35 
Married-William T. Quarles, He11der

son, Ky., to Elizabeth Stevens, Evansville, 
Indiana, Decen1ber 12, 1958. 

;}37 
Fred Loman, Chaplai11 of tl1e Welborn 

l ..J. 

M emorial Baptis t Hospital, Evans ville, 
Ind., is teaching Russ ia,, to M ead John 
son employees . It is good to kno,v what 
this great cor1)oration is doing for its 
s cientis ts and research " 'orkers. After a 
32-week course (64 - 2Y, hour s ess ion s) 
the s tude11ts are expected to read and un
dcrs ta11d the technical journals written 
i11 Russ ian. Theron Sauls is president of 
tl1e Far1ners Bank of Pelhan1, Ga. 

°'38 
W alter S. Che,v l1as rece11 tly bee11 

na111ed a vice-1)res ident of the Citizens 
a11d Southern Bank, Maco11, Ga. Lennie 
F. Davis is City Attorney,, Col un1bus, Ga. 

°'39 
Hampton Dunn, on the 1' in1es 11ews

J)aper s taff, Ta ,npa, Fla., for twenty-two 
years, is now 11ewsca.s ter for WCKT
T\T, Miami, Fla. 

;}40 
Elmo Draughon has been na111ed execu

tive vice-president of the F'irs t National 
Ba nk a11d Trus t Co., Macon, Ga. 

°'41 
Norman Hodges is Associate Train ing 

1Jnio11 Director for the Baptis t Conven
tionof Louisiana. His residence is 2212 
l\liadeline Ave., Alexand ria, La. 

Married-William Lee Wood, Jr., to 
Mrs. Frances Bush Holmes, Macon, Ga., 
January 14, 1959. 

°'42 
Sarah Jane (Tony) Reese Prescott is 

tl,e ne,v Province Preside11t fo r Alpha 
l)elta Pi. She ancl l1e r fa111ily live in At
la nta, Ga. 

°'43 
Doug Barnard has bee11 n1ade assista11t 

vice-p resident of the Georgia Ra il road 
Ba nk, Augusta, Ga. He and Nopie have 
tl1ree children: Lucy, Pam, and Doug, III. 
Roy Davis is pastor of the Fal ls Bap tist 
Church, Wake Forest, N.C., and he is 
111aking pla11s to attend Sou th eastern Bap
tis t Sen1inary. Howard Scarboro is no,v 
pastor of the Ten nille, Ga. Bap tist 
Church. Cary C. Wood is assista nt to the 
pastor of the Second Po11ce de Leon 
Baptist Church, A,tlanta, Ga. 

°'44 
Sam Crossley is educational di rector for 

the T ravis Park l\liethodist Ch urch, Sa11 
Antonio, Texas. Robert G. Hartman, Ma
rietta, Ga., is teach ing a11d doing work as 
supp ly pastor . 

Julian J. Sizemore, Jr., pl1ysician, is 
engaged i11 tl1e practice of pediat r ics, 
Columbus, Ga. 

°'47 
Married-Jesse DeFore, Chamb lee, Ga., 

to Mary Louisa Pool, St. Sin1ons Is land, 
Ga .. Dece,nber 27, 1958. 

AliC'e (Goodloe) and lier husband 
Wally Knight, have three chi ld ren : Mary 
Ellen, 5; Wallace, 4; a11d Theresa, 15 
111onths. Tl1e Knights live at "\i\larner Rob
in s. Ga. Ed Highsmith, Jr., has been ap
pointed Branch Office Manager for Shen
andoah Life Ins . Co., in the Atla11ta, Ga. 
office. 

. ,. 

°'48 
Griffin Bell, 111en1ber of the la,v fir111 of 

S t)alding, Sibley, Trout1nan, Meado,v and 
S111ith, At lanta, Ga., is chief of s taff for 
Governor Ernest Vandiver of Georgia. 
Ralph Clance, captai11 in the U. .Ar1ny, 
and his w ife, Martha (Worsham) and 
son, Lee, live in the village of Verneud, 
about seventy-five 111iles fro1n Paris. 
George T. Light is \)astor of the East
land Heights Baptis t Churcl1, l\liarietta, 
Ga. Albert Reichert is president of the 
Central Georgia Council of the Boy Scouts 
of An1erica, Maco11, Ga. 

Born-to Bob and Barbara (Beding
field) Shuler, a daughter, Paula Susan, 
October 10, 1958. The Shulers are at 
\ Tandenburg AFB, Calif. 

Harry D. Trulove is pastor of tl1e Firs t 
Baptist Ch urch, Ozona, Teaxs. 

Born-to Wm. A., Jr. and Jane Ann 
(Blight) Williams, a son, Porter Lane, 
Ja nua ry 29, 1959, Char lotte, N. C. The 
Wi lliams have another son, Timothy 
Brandon, 18 n1onths. 

°'49 
Robert Andrews, Gainesvil le, Ga., is a 

n1e1nber of the Georgia Legislature. 
Lila Mae (Roberts) CursC'hman teaches 

the third grade, John W. B urke School, 
Macon, Ga. Charles ( Chuck) and Betty 
Evans have been appointed as 1nission
aries to East Afr ica by the Southern Bap
t is t Foreign M issio11 Board. J. Alton Glad
din is p res ident of the Legal Aid Unit, 
M aeon, Ga. Hansel Hollingsworth is a 
consul ta nt w ith the State Welfare De
par tmen t, Atlanta, Ga. 

Herb Kassner is the newly appointed 
publ ic info r111ation officer at Headquart
~rs, F lorida Sector Co111n1and, IV Army 
Cor ps (Reserve) w it!, offices in Jackson
ville. George T. Mitchell is 1ninister of 
n,us ic, I nn1a11 Pa rk Baptist Ch urch, At
lanta, Ga. B. T. Peavy's ne,v address is 
212 N. As l1 St., Oci lla, Ga. Jimmy Waters, 
pastor of th e 111able White Baptist 
Chu rch, Macon, Ga., ,vas one of seve11ty 
other Baptist 111 iniste rs fro111 the South to 
go on a preachi ng n1 ission to the Briti sh 
I sles and E urope. 

°'50 
Charles Bishop, M illedgeville, Ga., is a 

representative of the United A1nerica11 
Life I nsurance Company. John H. Hold
er, Jr., has bee11 na ,ned a trust officer of 
the F irs t National Bank, Maco11, Ga. 
Jordan Holland, Jr., in his third yea r of 
study fo r l1is Doctor of Theology degree 
at Southern Sen1i nary, has accepted the 
pasto rate of t l1e historic Gl1ent, Ky. 
ch urch. David Luo's new add ress is 
Banpong Cl1r is t ia n Chapel, 304 Sa11gchuto 
Rd., Banpo11 g, Thailand. William D. 
Whiddon, Sr., is pastor of the Broxton, 
Ga . Baptist Ch urch. 

Born-to Roy a nd Elizabeth Ann 
(Camp) Wyche, a son, Stephen Ward, 
Jan uary 30, 1959, Macon, Ga. 

'51 
George W. Fields, Jr. is pastor of the 

First Baptist Ch urch, Glennville, Ga. 
Talmadge D. Fowler completed work for 
the B. D . degree at Southeaster n Baptist 
Sen1 ina ry in August '58 and is now resi
dentia l d irector of the Cl1ild Treatn1ent 
Center, B utner, N.C. 
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Born-to Malcolm a n d M a rtha (Powell) 

Lunceford, a da ughter, Mona Lynn,, 
Sc1)ten1ber 10, 1958, Hopkinsville, Ky. 

James C. Moore, Jr. is a mat!, instruct
or a t o rth F'lo ri tla Junior oll,ege, 
Jv[ad ison, F la. Capt. Thomas C . P erkins , 
Jr. is s tation ed at Ft. Lee, Va. and ,viii 
begin a three-yea r tou r in Ge r many in 
A p ri I. 

Born to Thomas a n d Dot ( Hamilton) 
Perkins, a daug l,ter, Paula Lynn, October 
29, 1958, F t. Lee, Va. 

Jack Perry l1as r eceived the 1-{a te r 's 
degr ee fr o111 Colu mbia in polit ica l science 
and a ertifica te f ro n1 :Russia n I n titule. 
} J e has a lso passecl l1is o ra ls fo r t l,e Pl,. D. 
clegr ee. I -Ie p la ns to do d ip lomatic serv
ice ,vit h t he State D cpar t111e nt. 

Died-William Robert Robinson, J anu
a r v 30, 1959, 111acon, Ga. 

Val Sheridan, sales111an fo r F ickling & 
Walke r, Macon, Ga., ,vas commended IJy 
hi s co111pany for a n outstan d ing job in 
clc,si n g over a 111 ill io n clo lla rs in real estate 
sa les in 1958. Swinton B. Walker, 1057 
Nortl1 }Iill s D rive, Decatu r . Ga., is as
ua lty S uperin te11dcnt wit!, Jviassachusetts 
Bonding a ncl I nsurance Compa11y in their 
A l la nta, Ga. office. 

'52 
Born-to Sellers a n d Anna Katharine 

(Dobson) Parker, a o n, Thomas Dobson, 
Noven1ber 8, 1958, Bu rl ington, .C. 

R uth Flowers is t eacl1ing- t h e sixth 
grade n ea r her l10111e at G reensboro, N.C. 

'53 
Born-lo Grady a 11d Barbara Jean 

(Corbitt) a son, David Corbitt, Dccen1ber 
18. 1958, 1-l acon, Ga. , 

Ray E. Russell is Baptist secretary of 
111iss io ns fo r sou t heast Georgia ancl re
~idcs a t Jes up, Ga. 

Roy Dean Moultrie, 1- lounlain riill, 
,a., to Annie Mary Williams, Shiloh, Ga., 

l<'cbr uar)' 1, 1959. 

'54 
Robert L . 

<lt•grcc fro111 
,,rv. 

Ables received tl1c B.D. 
outl1e r n e111inar' in Janu-

M arried-Joseph A . Francavage, [ a-
eon, Ga., to Winnie Bedingfield, also of 
l\J aeon. Decen1l)cr 28, 1958. 

-Robert E. Hammonds, Eatonto11, 
Ga., to Barbara Jane Cox, ·a,11illa. Ga., 
Jan uar)' 18, 1959. 

Moncrief Jordan rcccivc<l tl,e l~.D. dc
grt'C fron1 outl1crn e1ni11ar1• in Ja11uar)' 

Died- J erre C. Miller, Jr., .Tanuar, 26, 
1059, \ tlanta. Ga. 

Dewey Norton, a gratluatt• of Soutl1east
cr11 Sc111i11ar)'.is pa. tt,r ll[ tl1c \\'il111ingto11 
lslanll Bapti t [ issil1t1, a,•a11nal1, Ga. 

Garnie Brand '46, F itz
gerald, turns over the pres
idency of the Mercer Min
is terial Alumni Chapter to 
A . Judson Burrell '34, Co
lumbus. John Stric kland 
'49 Toc c o a, secretary
treasurer, looks on. Byron 
Kennerly '39, Toccoa, vi c e_ 
president, is not in the pic
ture. 

M~nroe Payne, 30-1 N. Sylvan .Road, Ea ·t 
Point, Ga., is a chemist. Vasil Hoffich, 
Bethlel1cm, Pa., is an automobile dealer, 
a11d has his o,vn establishment. His ,vife 
is the former Geraldine Petkavich of 
Dctl1lehe111. Tl1e Hoffichs have a three
year old daughter, Victoria Jean, ,vho ,vas 
born while the Hoffich ,vere i11 Macon. 
Thomas W . Webb, Gainesville Ga., is 
,vith t he legal department of th~ Georgia 
State Highway. William D. Wingfield is 
a student at Southern e111inary in Loui -
,ille, Ky. 

'55 
Born to Willard and Sara Baxter, a 

c!aughte r, Lou Anne, December 20, 1958, 
Jayton, N.C. 

- to Richard D. and Mrs. Hinely, 
a daughter, Annette Luree, Decen,ber 13, 
1958, Thunderbolt, Ga. 

Richard Hinley is a graduate of South
wester11 Sem inary and pastor of the 
T!1underbolt, Bapti t Church, Savannah 
Associatio11. Bill Middlebrooks recei,,ed 
tl1e B.D. degree from Southern e111inary 
in January and is pastor of the Fairfax, 
r\iabama Bapti t Ii ion. 

In addition to Bill, ,vhose ho111e is in 
the tate of A labama, six Georgians in 
the l\1ie r ce r Class of 'SS recei,,ed degrees 
fron, Soutl1er11 eminary in Januar)'. 
They a re: Billy Charles Carr, 1-I cint)'rc, 
JvlS r; Hugh A . Gilbert, Sr., ,'\ tlanta, 
B.D.; Robert D. Green, Fore t Park. 
B.D.; Elsie J . Graham Hall, \tlanta. 
1-f.R.E; Joseph M . Hendricks, \\Toodland, 
B.D.; and Samuel M. Waldrop, S111)'r11a, 
B.D. 

Married-Homer Nelson, , \ clcl, Ga., to 
Ca rol Bragg, Gra)', Ga., Decen1l)er 27, 
1958. 

Buford H. L. Wheeler is pa tor of a 
111ission sponsored b)' tl,e Cherokee 
JTeigl,ts Baptist Cht1rch, l\(acon, Ga. 
John T. Thompson, Cairo, Ga., recci,,ed 
tl1e B.D. degree fro111 Nc,v Orleans Bap
tist Seminary in Ja11uar)'. 

'56 
Philip Aaron is 1,astor of tl1e 1)a11isl1 

Baptist fission i11 1'(ia111i, Fla. 
Married-Hilda Bell, a,•an11al1, Ga., to 

Walter Herbert Rotureau, Jr.. also of 
a,•a11nal1, Dcccn1bcr 21, 1958. 
Don Carroll's present adclress is Rt. 2. 

Perr3•' irclc. \\'akc Forest. N . .. Dud
l ey Horton is a reprcsentati,,c i11 tl1e 
Georgia G neral \ssen1b]3, fro111 Put11an1 

011nl)'. Eato11to11, ,a. 
C . C . Lynch. Jr., recei,·ecl tl1c B.D. frt1111 

outher11 e111i11ary i11 Januar)'. He is no,, 
11astor of tl1e Ra,· it)'. Georgia Baptist 

l1urch. lTe ,,ill !1a1·c fi,·e ,veek[,, de
\'l1lil1nals p11blisl1cd in l 111\'ard ( T 11tcr
n1ecliatc ~ 011. Ba1)t. n1agazi11c), ~[arcl1 

1, uc, an,! an article about outbcrn ·en1-
inary' ht tory in one of the ~fay i ,ue, 

M arried-Harvey L . J ay, Jr.. Fitz
gerald, Ga., to Barbar a H odges, ~!aeon, 
Ga., December 20, 1958. 

Gwenn E . M c Co rmick i pa ·tor of the 
Sandy Creek Baptist Church, Loui burg, 
X C., and i 1vorking tO\\·ard the B.D. 
deg-ree at Southea tern eminar)·. 

Married-Carol P eavy, Unadilla, Ga., 
to Robert G erald Crates, Alban)·, Ga., 
December 2 , 1958. 

-Nancy Ya tes. Cambridge, ).fa s., to 
J ohn Barton Payne, al ·o of Can1bridgc, 
January 17, 1959 . 

957 
Frank Colston is a seco11d lieutenant at 

l•ort Gordon, Ga. 
Married-William B . Milton, Americu , 

Ga., to Viola Hodges, Bainbridge, Ga., 
February 15, 1959 . 

Alfred Perkins, lieutenant in the Arm)·, 
is stationed at Doug,vay Proving Grot1nd , 
Doug,vay, tah. 

Born-to Warren and Geraldine ( Trout
m ~n ) Robertson, a on, Warren Alexande r 
Jr., December 29, 1958, 1facon, Ga. 

'58 
Charles F . Byrd ,,•as recently graduated 

from the Artillery School at Ft. ill, Okla. 
and has been a signed to Fort Jack on, 

.C. Perry E . Poole i a tudent at • re,,· 
Orlean Baptist Seminary. 

Born-to Thomas, Jr., and Mrs. P a tton, 
a daughter, Judy Lynn, Dece111ber 29, 
1958, 1Iacon, Ga. 

Leading Attorney Die 
;\lercer lo t recently t,,·o pron1inent 

A ll1mni Ja,,•)·er in the death of Robert 
Lanier Anderson, 87, of the class of 
1900, and B ruce arr Jone ·, 81, ,,·ho 
attended I ercer la,,• chool but did not 
graduate. B oth ,,·ere among :\Iercer's 
o ldest l iving graduate . Anderson die(! 
F ebruar)' 1 a11d J ones died on Febrtt
ar)' 6. 

;\Ir. A nder · on, kno,1·11 a '' rncle 
B ob," , ,·a born December 20, 1871, in 
~Iaco n , the . on of J t1dge lifford n
derson a11d nne Le ante A11der·on. 
H e , ,,a named for hi · fatl1er' · Ia,,· part
ne r , R obert Lanier, , ,·ho , ,·a. the father 
of the poet, idne)' Lanier. 

t the time of his death :\I r. 11-
derson , ,•a the e11ior member of the 
l a,,• firm of nderson, nderson, \\7alk
er and R eichert. H e , , ·as acti, e lip to tl1c 
ti111e of his deatl1. 

;\Ir . J o11e , , ,a born i11 Rocktlale 
ot1nt:}', the son of aptain George al-

le)' J one and ;\I r. 1 I artha Rt1th arr 
J ones, and had made his home in :.Ia on 
all of hi life. He ,, ·as ed11cated i11 "\l a
con scl1ools and at :\Iercer. 

In 1906 he entered tl1e fir111 of Harde
n1an a n d .T 011es, no,, · .Tones, parks, Ben-
ton and ork. 

I n 1926 he , ,·as 011e of the orga11i7er, 
of the :\Lacon B t1il,iing and Loan • ..\s
sociation, no,, · the :. [aeon Fetleral a, -
in gs and Loan ssociation antl a the 
ti111e of l1is death , , as , ice-1)resitlent, 
director and attorney for this grot1p. 
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' J'hC' rcriort ,hcJ11·s the prc,l1lc111, an,J rc11 arcl, ,,f thci,t· 11 he, 1,·arh in highc·r .. d11ca · 
tic,n. A111cing other tl1111g,, the r1·11ort ,11·111,,n,trate, that it i, ar t11all1 th!' <"r,IIC'gr· 
teacher hi111self ,, ho unrler,1 rite, tl1c , o,t ,,f highrr C'rl11catic,11 thrc111g-h a !r,11 
i11 co1nr f,1r out of 11rc,portic111 to c11rrcnt Ii, ing cc,,t,. At till' ,a111C' ti111(', thro11gh 
th<" e) cs of a t) 11ical professor, it ,h,,,, s the reason ,, h1 so 111an1 prr,pl!' ch,,,,, .. 
the profes•icin. lt al,o sho,1·, 11 hat al1111111i ca11 clo to a,,11re that their rr,ll<'g!', can 
ccintinue !1> cqui11 )OU11g rieorilc ,,·ith the tcicil, cif fut11re leader,l1ip. 

' l 'he s11rve) 11 ·as rirr11ared 11) 19 al11111ni n1ag;17inc cditcir, frcJJn all t) 11c, ,,f !'rl11ca· 
tional i,1,titutions. I ts ,11onsor ,, a" the A111erican .t-\ l111n11i Council, a11 intrrnat1c,nal 
organi7ation de,·oted to increa,ing al111nni s1111port of higher educaticin. ' J'he Car
nt'gie Cor11oration as,isted ,vith th!' cditcirial 1·,11en,e. 

Remember The e Da 1te 
' l ",vo date, co111ing up soo11 ha, e Sflt'Cial i111ricJrtance for alu111ni. All cla,,e, e11d

i11g in '+ a11d '9 ,viii l1old sriecial reunio11s on .\l a~ 30 at 11 o'clock, follo11ed IJ) 
l11ncheon . All other alu11•.ni are ,,·eclcJ111e, as 11s11al. 

Then on J u ne 30 ,,·e co,ne to tl1e end of another fiscal )Car. 13 e sure tr, get 
I our contributio11 in to the l ,01alt1 J<"uncl l1efore that elate. ' ! 'hanks. . . . 

Alumni Will Make The Diff ere n ee 
\ Vhat is the future of pri,·ate and church-related l1igher ed11c,1tion in this cou11 -

tr) ? Considerable spec11 lation on this tl1e111e has been engaged in rece11tl)'. 
S'ome ,,·ill tell ) 011 that the f11ture ,,,as 11 e1·er brigl1ter for our t) pe of college, 

but such opti1nism is not justified unless so1nething takes place in the 111inds and 
hearts of those ,vho have graduated fro111 private colleges that l1as not )et emerg-ecl. 
\ Ve ,,·ill have to cl1a nge our thinki11g, our concern and our ste,,·ardshiri halJits. 

Speaking before tl1e .\Iercer s t11dents and fac11lti recently, l)ea11 Prentice .\Iillcr, 
of the Lo,,,er Di vision at Emor)' Universit), stated that pri,·ate higher ed11cation 
in the south ,,,ou ld l1ave to surrender its functions to state educatio11 so1neti111e in 
the earli' future 11nless the al11mni of our private co lleges changed their tl1inlcing 
about their schools. Dean l\Iiller ,,·as Sa) ing that alum11i must be ,vii ling to give 
1nore 1nateria l support to their a l1na maters. 

In other ,vords, right soo 11 1101,, it ,,·ill be a question of \vhat yo11r diploma 
is ,,•orth to )' OU. It cannot be ,,·ortl, much 1nore than the real qualit) and rep11ta
tion of )'ou r college i11 the educational ,,,o riel. \ Vhen )'OU ,,·ere in co llege iou paid 
a little less than half the cos t of maintaining )'Ourself. No,v )'011 ,viii have tu 
pa)' some more. 

Alu11111i 11•!10 sai· " I ne,·er hear from mJ' col lege 1111 less thei· ,,·ant mone)," label 
themselves as bei11g far behind the 111oveme11t of ti1ne and the require1nents of 
this da)'. Fron, 11011· on a lum ni ,,, ill have to 1,-,ake up th e difference. 

Conversation 
" \ Vhat do )'Ou r11ean, cont rib ution? Wh i·, I sent mi· check fur ;i>.J'.00 last )ear. 

A11i·1,•ai·, l paid mi, bills ,,,hen I ,,·ent to i\Iercer." 

"Su re 13ill, but tl1is is anothe r )'ear. Y 011 gave to )'our churcl1 last )'ear too, 
didn ' t )'OU? \ Ve all n eed to get the habit of making an a11nual contribution to 
r.Iercer." 

\ Veil , )'Cs, I suppose i·ou're right Jack." 

"And also Bill , 11•e're getting a ,,,a)' fro111 dues and aski ng fur annual gifts of 
$25 .00 to 100.00, ,vhich 111ani· are ab le to gi,,e ." 

" OK Jack, I 'll see ,vhat I can do." 

OUR COVER 

Dr. Oti s D ewey Knight, Kilpatrick Professor of P sychology and 
D ea n of the Graduate School, has the longes t tenure of any teacher 
at M ercer, 37 yea r s. He has A.B . and A.M. degrees from Univer
sity of T exas and t he Ph.D. from Ohio State. 
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Psychology and 
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:es from Un1ver· 

tnon 
Ho\v man)' teacl1ers have taugl1t at 

1Iercer during tl1e 126 )'ears of tl1e Uni
versit)•'s histor)' ? 

According to Dr. Sprigl1t Do,vell's 
count in !1is recently publisl1ed history 
of 1Iercer there ,vere 530 teacl1ers 
thro11gh the school )'ear 1958. Soine of 
these remained at 1Iercer for tl1irty and 
fort)' )'ears, devoting their lives to tl1e 
cause of missions against ignora11ce. In 
the face of lo\v salaries, these people con
tinued to give their best in 1,var and 
peace and i·ears of famine . Their loved 
their \\'Ork and v\7ere able to keep go
ing bi• seeing tl1e face of an occasional 
student ligl1t up upo11 grasping an idea. 

George Ade once said tl1at journalism 
\Vas the greatest profession for ''getting 
out of," 1neaning that nearlir everi•body 
,,,ho ,vas ani•body had co111e up to s11c-

Aderhold, Jackson 
And Boone to Speak 

Honor·ary Degrees to be 
Awarded and Alunni 

To Meet 

President 0. C. Aderhold, of t'.:c 
U niversit)' of Georgia, ,vill give the 
] 26th Commencement Address at l\Ier
cer at 11 a.m., June 1. Rev. Robert W. 
Jackson, pastor of tl1e First Baptist 
Churcl1, Dalton, 1,vill give tl1e baccalau
reate serw.on at the First Baptist Churc:i 
of 1 I acon at 11 : 15 on 1 I ay 3 J. O ver 
200 seniors ,vill receive degrees. 

President Aderhold ,vill be one of 
three perso11s to receive the honorar)' 
degree, Doctor of Laws, at the June l 
program. The otl1er two are President 
Ra11dall J\,I inor, Shorter College, and 
Gainer B ri•a11, executive secreta rir of the 
Georgia Baptist Training Union ,vork. , 

The classes ending in '+ a11d '9 ,vii] 
ho:d special reunions at 1 J o'clock on 
Saturda)' , 1 I ai1 30, followed bi• a lunch
eon in the St11dent Center at 011e o'clock. 
Buford Boone, '29, president and pub
lisher of the Tusc,aloosa ( Ala.) Ne\,'S 
an d recent Pulitize r Prize winner, \vii] 
speak to the alum11i at tl1eir 1norni11g 

• sess ion. 

Chapman Named 
Horace Chap1nan, '42, of Colun1bia, 

South Caroli na, ,vas nan1ed President of 
the South Carolina Alu11111i at a recent 
1neeti11g in Coluw.h ia. Ro)' Deal. 'J 6. of 

reat anies 
ercer 

cess through reporting and gett ing print
ers' ink on their elbO\\'S. Just about the 
sarne ca n be said of teachers. 1IanJ' suc
cessfu l people todai• attribute their suc
cess to the experience and learning their 
received in the front of the classroom. 
But ,vhat about those who stayed in 
teacl1ing th ro11gh the years? What suc
cesses in other areas COLtld some of then1 
l1a,1e been, that is, as the world sees suc
cess! Ho1,,,ever, tl1ey kept teaching and 
tl1erebir rendered perhaps the greatest 
service to their genera tion of all. 

Among 1Iercer teachers are the names 
of son1e of the nation 's greatest teachers. 
vVhat l\Iercer alumni ~,ould not be 
pro11d of such teachers as William Heard 
Kilpatrick, Shelton Pal,ner Sandford, 
J arnes Freeman Sellers, E,nory Speer, 
John J O)'ner Brantly, Pi11ckne)' Daniel 

Columbia , ,,,as elected Vice-President 
and E. R. Eller, 29, of EasleJ' , \Vas elect
ed Secretari1-Treasu rer. Dr. P. Harris 
Anderson, '33, A ssista11t to the Presi
dent and Associate Professor of Christi
ani t)' represented l\Iercer at the n1eeti ng 
and talked to the group on the recent 
carPpus i,nprovements and happenings. 

ers 
l"ollock, Welcome 1.~almage Smalley, 
Carl W. Steed, Albert Henri' e\vman 
John Scott l\ I urraJ' , and Joseph E. Wil
let. These men are a sam ple of a hun
dred or more g reat teachers ,vho have 
served 1 I ercer. 

Through the )•ears it has been true 
that teachers have made a financial sac
rifice to follovv teaching. That was nev
er more true than novv, because the cost 
of living has gone up out of proportion 
to the increase in the pair of teachers . 
The more brilliant \vho nO\\' decide to 
teach will be working partlir for the serv

ice their can do for humanity. No one 

\viii be able to accuse anir ,vho teach of 

being selfish and \vanting to make just 

a living. Their could all no doubt make 

,nore in some other area of ,vork. 

Dixon Named 

King Dixon, Sr., '30, Laurens, S. C., 
businessman, was elected to the s·. C . 
State H igh ,vair Commission recently. 
Dixon is a native of J acksonville, Fla ., 
and graduated fron1 Culver 1 I ilitari· 
Acaden1)' and l\ I ercer. 

The Geor g ia T eachers Alumni ,m et in Atlanta, M arch 20, in connection with 
the GEA fo r annual luncheon. There were 107 present. B elow ar e President 
George Connell talking wi th M ary Binns, '54, president of the chap ter ; Bernice 
B . Mc Cul la r, '44, main sp eaker ; and Harold M c Cart, '29, President of Mercer 

Alumni. 
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THE COLLEGE 
TEACHER: 1959 

'' l I were sitting here I 

and the whole outside world 

were indi erent to what I 

was doing, I would still want 

to be doing just what I am." 



• 
I 

I'VE ALWAYS FOUND IT SOMEWHAT HARD TO 
SAY JUST WHY I CHOSE TO BE A PROFESSOR. 

There are many reasons, not all of them tangible 
things which can be pulled out and explained. I still 
hear people say, ''Those who can, do; those who 
can't, teach.'' But there are many teachers who can. 
They are teachers because they have more than the 
usual desire to communicate. They are excited enough 
about something to want to teU others, have others 
love it as they love it, tell people the how of some
thing, and the why. 

I like to see students who will carry the intellectual 
spark into the world beyond my time. And I like to 
think that maybe I have something to do with this. 

THERE IS A CERTAIN FREEDOM 
IN THIS JOB, TOO. 

A professor doesn't punch a time clock. He is allowed 
the responsibility of planning his own time and activi
ties. This freedom of movement provides something 
very valuable-time to think and consider. 

I've always had the freedom to teach what I believe 
to be true. I have never been interfered with in what 
I wanted to say either in the small college or in the 
large university. I know there have been and are in
fringements on academic freedom. But they've never 
happened to me. 

' 

• 
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THE OLLEGE 
TEA HER: 1959 

I LIKE YO G PEOPLE. 
I REGARD MY ELF YO G. 

I'm still eager about many of the things I wa eager 
about as a young man. It is gratifying lo see bright 
young men a11d women excited and enthusia tic about 
scholarship. There are times when I feel that I'm only 
an old worn boulder in the never-ending stream of 
student . There are times when T want to flee, \Vhen I 
look ahead to a quieter life of contemplation, of 
reading things I've alway wanted to read. Then a 
brilliant and likeable human being come along, 
whom I feel I can help and this makes it all the 
more worthwhile. When I ee a young teacher get a 
start, I get a vicarious feeling of beginning again. 



AND THERE IS TIDS 
MATTER OF ''STATUS.'' 

Terms like ''egghead'' tend to suggest that the in
tellectual is something like a toadstool almost phys
ically different from everyone else. America is ob
sessed with stereotypes. There is a whole spectrum of 
personalities in education, all individuals. The notion 
that the intellectual is somebody totally removed from 
what human beings are supposed to be is absurd. 

THE COLLEGE 
TEACHER: 1959 

PEOPLE ASK ME ABOUT THE 
''DRAWBACKS'' IN TEACID G. 

I find it difficult to be glib about thi . There are major 
problems to be faced. There is this business of salaries, 
of status and dignity, of anti-intellectualism, of too 
much to do in too little time. But these are problems, 
not drawbacks. A teacher doesn't become a teacher 
in spite of them, but with an awareness that they 
exist and need to be solved. 

• 
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TODAY MAN HAS LESS TIME 
ALONE THAN ANY MAN BEFORE IIlM. 

. -

But we are here for only a limited time, and I would 
rather spend such time as I have thinking about the 
meaning of the uni verse and the purpose of man, than 
doing something else. I 've spent hours in libraries 
and on park benches, escaping Jong enough to do a 
little thinking. I can be found occasionally sitting 
out there with sparrows perching on me, almost . 
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'' We may always be running just to keep 
fro1n falling behind. But the person who 
is a teacher because he wants to teach, 
because lie is deeply interested in people 
and scholarship, ~viii pursue it as long as 
he can." - LoREN C. EISELEY 

• 

HE CIRCUMSTANCE is a strange one. In recent 

years Americans have spent more money on the trappings of 

higher education than ever before in history. More 

parents than ever have set their sights on a college education 

for their children. More buildings than ever 

have been put up to accommodate the crowds. But in the 

midst of this national preoccupation with higher 

education, the indispensable element in education the 

teacher somehow has been overlooked . 

The results are unfortunate not only for college teachers, but 

for college teaching as well, and for all whose lives it touches. 

If allowed to persist, present conditions could lead 

to so serious a decline in the excellence of higher education 

that we would require generations to recover from it. 

Among educators, the problem is the subject 

of current concern and debate and experiment. What is missing, 

and urgently needed, is full public awareness of the 

problem and full public support of measures to deal with it. 

ERE Is A TASK for the college alumnus and alumna. No one 

knows the value of higher education better than 

the educated. No one is better able to take action, and to 

persuade others to take action, to preserve and increase its value. 

Will they do it? The outlines of the problem, and some 

guideposts to action, appear in the pages that follow. 
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No; there will always be someone to fill classroom vacancies. But 

quality is almost certain to drop . unless something is done quickly 

~RE WILL THE TEACHERS COME FROM? 

The number of students enrolled in America's 
colleges and universities this year exceeds last 

year's figure by more than a quarter million. In ten years 
it should pass six million- nearly double today's en
rollment. 

The number of teachers also may have to double. Some 
educators say that within a decade 495,000 may be needed 
- more than twice the present number. 

Can we hope to meet the demand? If so, what is likely 
to happen to the quality of teaching in the process? 

''Great numbers of youngsters will flood into our col
leges and 11niversities whether we are prepared or not," a 
report of the Carnegie Foundation for theAdvancement of 
Teaching bas pointed out. ''These youngsters will be 
taught- taught well or taught badly. And the demand for 
teachers will somehow be at least partly met- if not with 
well-prepared teachers then with ill-prepared, if not with 
superior teachers then with inferior ones." 

OST ThfMEDIATE is the problem of finding enougl1 
qualified teachers to meet classes next fall. Col
lege administrators must scramble to do so. 

''The staffing problems are the worst in my 30years' 
experience at hiring teaching staff,'' said one college presi
dent, replying to a survey by the U.S. Office of Educa
tion's Division of Higher Education. 

''The securing and retaining of well-trained, effective 
teachers is the outstanding problem confronting all col
leges today," said another. 

One logical place to start reckoning with the teacher 
shortage is on the present facu lties of American colleges 
and universities. The shortage is hardly alleviated by the 
fact that substantial n11mbers of men and women find it 
necessary to leave college teaching each year, for largely 

financial reasons. So serious is this problem- and so 
relevant is it to the college alumnus and alumna- that a 
separate article in this report is devoted to it. 

The scarcity of funds has led most colleges and uni
versities to seek at least short-range solutions to the 
teacher shortage by other means. 

Difficulty in finding young new teachers to fill faculty 
vacancies is turning the attention of more and more ad
ministrators to the other end of the academic line, ,vhere 
tried and able teachers are about to retire. A few institu
tions have modified the upper age limits for faculty. Others 
are keeping selected faculty members on the payroll past 
the usual retirement age. A number of institutions are 
filling their own vacancies with the cream of the men and 
women retired elsewhere, and two organizations, the Asso
ciation of American Colleges and the American Associa
tion of University Professors, with the aid of a grant from 
the Ford Foundation, have set up a ''Retired Professors 
Registry'' to facilitate the process. 

Old restraints and handicaps for the woman teacher are 
disappearing in the colleges. Indeed, there are special 
opportunities for her, as she earns her standing alongside 
the man who teaches. But there is no room for com
placency here. We can no longer take it for granted that 
the woman teacher will be any more available than the 
man, for she exercises the privilege of her sex to change 
her mind about teaching as about other matters. Says 
Dean Nancy Duke Lewis of Pembroke College: ''The day 
has passed when we could assume that every woman who 
earned her Ph.D. would go into college teaching. She 
needs something positive today to attract her to the col
leges because of the welcome tl1at awaits her talents in 
business, industry, govemme11t, or the foundations. Her 
freedom to choose comes at a time when undergraduate 
women particularly need distinguished women scholars to 



inspire tl1em to do their best in the classroom and labo
ratory- and certainly to encourage them to elect college 
teaching as a career." 

OME I-fARD-PRESSED ADMINISTRATORS find themselves 
forced to accelerate promotions and salary increases 
in order to attract and hold faculty members. Many 

are being forced to settle for less qualified teachers. 
In a11 effort to attract and keep teachers, most colleges 

are providi11g such necessities as improved research facili
ties and secretarial help to relieve faculty members of 
paperwork and administrative burdens, thus giving faculty 
members more time to concentrate on teaching and 
research. 

In the process of revising tl1eir curricula many colleges 
are eliminati11g courses that overlap one another or are 
considered frivolous. Some are increasing the size of 
lecture classes and elimi11ating classes they deem too small. 

Finally, somewhat in desperati,.on (but also with the 
firm conviction that the technological age must, after all, 
have something of value to offer even to the most basic 
and fundamental exercises of education), experime11ts are 
being conducted with teaching by films and television. 

At Penn State, where televised instruction is in its ninth 
semester, TV has met with mixed reactions. Students 
consider it a good tecl1nique for teaching courses with 

large enrollments- and their perforn1ance in courses em
ploying television !1as bee11 as good as that of students 
having personal co11tact witl1 their teachers. The reaction 
of faculty members bas been less favorable. But accept
ance appears to be growing: the number of courses offered 
on television has grown steadily, and the number offaculty 
members teaching via TV has grown, also. 

Elsewhere, teachers are far from unanimity on the sub
ject of TV. ''Must the TV technicians take over the col
leges?'' asked Professor Ernest Earnest of Temple Uni
versity in an article title last fall. ''Like the conventional 
lecture system, TV lends itself to the sausage-stuffing con
cept of education,'' Professor Earnest said. The classroom , 
he argued, ''is the place for testing ideas and skills, for tl1e 
interchange of ideas''- objectives difficult to attain when 
one's teacher is merely a shadow on a fluorescent screen. 

The TV pioneers, however, believe tl1e medium, used 
properly, holds great promise for the future. 

--.OR THE LONG RUN, the traditional sources of supply 
for college teaching fall far short of meeting the de
mand. The Ph.D., for exan1ple, long regarded by 

many colleges and universities as the ideal ''driver's 
license'' for teachers, is awarded to fewer than 9,000 
persons per year. Even if, as is probable, the number of 
students enrolled in Ph.D. programs rises over the next 
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few years, it will be a long time before they have traveled 
the full route to the degree. 

Meanwhile, the demand for Ph.D.'s grows, as i11dustry, 
consulting firms, and gover11ment compete for ma11y of the 
men and women who do obtain the degree. Thus, at the 
very time that a great increase is occurring in the number 
of undergraduates who must be tat1ght, the supply of new 
college teachers with th.e rank of Ph.D. is eve11 shorter 
tl1an ust1al. 

''During each of the past four years," reported the 
National Educatio11 Association in 1958, ''the average 
level of preparation of newly employed teachers l1as 
fallen. Four years ago no less than 31.4 per cent of the 
new teachers held the earned doctor's degree. Last year 
only 23.5 per cent were at this l1igh level of preparation.'' 

ERE ARE SOME of the causes of concern about the 
Ph.D., to which educators are directing their 
attention: 

..,_ The Pl1.D. program, as it now exists in most graduate 
schools, does not sufficiently emphasize the development 
of teaching skills. As a result, many Ph.D.'s go into 
teaching with little or no idea how to teach, and make 
a mess of it whe11 they try. Many who don't go into 
teaching might l1ave do11e so, had a greater emphasis been 
laid upon it wl1e11 they were graduate stt1dents. 

• 

..,_ The Ph.D. program is indefinite in its time require
ments: they vary from school to school, from department 
to department, from student to student, far more than 
seems warranted. ''Generally the Ph.D. takes at least 
four years to get," says a committee of the Association 
of Graduate Schools. ''More often it takes six or seven, 
and not infrequently ten to fifteen .... If we put our heads 
to the matter, certainly we ought to be able to say to a 
good student: 'With a leeway of not more than one year, 
it will take you so and so long to take the Ph.D.' '' 
..,_ ''Uncertainty about the time required," says the 
Association's Committee on Policies in Graduate Educa
tion, ''leads in turn to another kind of tincertainty
financial uncertainty. Doubt and confusion on this score 
have a host of disastrous effects. Many superior men, 
facing unknowns here, abandon thoughts about working 
for a Ph.D. and realistically go off to law or the like ... .'' 

LTHOUGH ROUGHLY HALF of the teachers in Amer
ica's colleges and u11iversities hold the Ph.D., more 
than three quarters of the newcomers to college 

and university teaching, these days, don't have one. In 
the years ahead, it appears inevitable that tl1e proportion 
of Ph.D.'s to non-Ph.D.'s on America's faculties will 
dinunish. 

Next in line, after the doctorate, is the master's degree. 

I 
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For centuries the master's ,vas ''the'' degree, until, ,v,th 
the growtl1 of the Pl1. D. i11 mer,ca, it began to be ,noved 
into a back seat. 111 Great Britain ,ts prestige is still h1gl1. 

But in America the M.A. has, in ome graduate schools, 
deteriorated. Wl1ere the M. A.'s standards have been kept 
l1igl1, on tl1e other hand, able students l1ave been able to 
prepare tl1emselves, not only adequately but well, for 
college teaching. 

Today tl1e M.A. is one source of hope in the teacher 
shortage. '']f tl1e M.A. were of universal dignity and 
good standing," ays the report of the Comn1ittee 011 
Policies in Graduate Education, '' ... this ancient degree 
could bring us succor i11 tl1e decade ahead .... 

''The nub of the problem ... is to get rid of 'good' and 
'bad' M.A.'s and to set up generally a 'rehabilitated' de
gree whicl1 ,viii have such worth in its own right tl1at 
a ma11 entering graduate scl1ool will consider the possi
bility of working toward the M.A. as the first step to the 
Pl1.D .... " 

One problem would remain. ''If you l1ave a master's 
degree you are still a mister and if you l1ave a Ph.D., 110 
matter where it is from, you are a doctor,'' Dean G. Bruce 
Dearing, of the University of Delaware, has said. ''The 
town looks at you differently. Business looks at you dif
ferently. The dean may; it depends on !1ow discriminating 
he is." 

The problem won't be solved, W. R. Dennes, former 
dean of the graduate school of the University of California 
at Berkeley, J1as said, ''until universities l1ave the courage 
... to select men very largely on the quality of work they 
have done and soft-pedal this matter of degrees." 

A point for parents and prospective students to remem
ber- and one of which alumni and alumnae might re
mind them- is that counting the number of Ph.D.'s in a 
college catalogue is not tl1e only, or even necessarily the 
best, way to judge the worth of an educatio11al i11stitution 
or its faculty's abilities. To base one's judgment solely on 
such a count is quite a temptation, as William James noted 
56 years ago in ''The Pl1.D. Octopus'': ''TJ1e dazzled read
er of the list, the parent or student, says to himself, 'This 
must be a terribly distinguished ere vd- tl1eir titles shine 
like the stars in the firmament; Ph.D.'s, Sc.D.'s, and 
Litt.D.'s bespangle the page as if they were sprinkled over 
it from a pepper caster.' '' 

The Ph.D. will remain higher education's most honored 
earned degree. It stands for a depth of scholarship and 
productive research to which the master has not yet 
addressed himself so i11tensively. But many educational 
leaders expect the doctoral programs to give more em-

pl1as1s to teaching. At tl1c ~an1e time tl1c ma,ter'\ degree 
will be ~tre11gthened a11d given n1ore rrc\t1gc. 

111 the process the graduate scl1ools ,viii have taken a 
long step toward solving the ~hortagc of qualified college 
teacher . 

........ OME OF Tl~E CHA Grs being n1ade by colleges and 
universities to meet the tcacl1cr shortage constitute 
reasonable and overdue reforms. Other changes arc 

admittedly desperate- a11d possibly dangerous attempts 
to meet today's needs. 

The central problem is to get more young people 
interested in college teaching. Here, college alu1nn1 and 
alumnae have an opportunity to provide a badly needed 
service to higher education and to superior young peorle 
themselves. The proble1n of teacl1er supply is not one 
with which the college administrator is able to cope alone. 

Preside11t J. Seelye Bixler, of Colby College, recently 
aid: ''Let us cultivate a teacher-centered point of view. 

There is tragedy as well as truth in the old saying that in 
Europe when you meet a teacher you tip your hat, wl1ereas 
over here you tap your head. Our debt to our teachers is 
very great, and fortunately we are beginning to realize 
that we must make some attempt to balance the account. 
Money and prestige are among tl1e first requirements. 

''Most important is independence. Too ofte11 we sit 
back with the comfortable feeling that our teachers have 
all the freedom they desire. We forget that tl1e payoff 
comes in times of stress. Are we really willing to allow 
them independence of thought when a natio11al emergency 
is in the offing? Are we ready to defe11d them against all 
pressure groups and to acknowledge their right to act as 
critics of our customs, our institutions, and even our 
national policy? Evidence abounds that for some of our 
more vociferous compatriots tl1is is too much. They see no 
reason why such privileges should be offered or why a 
teacher should not express bis patriotism in the same out
worn and often irrelevant shibboleths they find o dear 
and so hard to give up. Surely our educational task has 
not been completed until we have persuaded them that a 
teacher should be a pioneer, a leader, and at times a non
conformist \vith a recognized right to dissent. As Howard 
Mumford Jones has observed, we can hardly allo\v our
selves to become a nation proud of 111achines that think 
and suspicious of any man who tries to.'' 

By lending their support to programs designed to im
prove the climate for teachers at their O\Vn colleges, alum11i 
can do much to alter the conviction held by many that 
teaching is tolerable only to martyrs. 
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Most teachers teach because they love their jobs. But low pay is 
• 

forcing many to leave the profession, just when we need them most 

"""""'IVERY TUESDAY EVENING for the past three and a half 
months, the principal activity of a 34-year-old 
associate professor of chemistry at a first-rate mid-

western college has centered around Section 3 of the pre
vious Sunday's New York Times. The Tin1es, which ar
rives at his office in Tuesday afternoon's mail delivery, 
customarily devotes page after page of Section 3 to large 
help-wanted ads, most of them directed at scientists and 
engineers. The associate professor, a Ph.D., is job
hunting. 

''There's certainly no secret about it," he told a recent 
visitor. ''At least two others in the department are look
ing, too. We'd all give a lot to be able to stay in teach
ing; that's what we're trained for, that's what we like. 
But we simply can't swing it financially." 

''I'm up against it this spring," says the chairman of 
the physics department at an eastern college for women. 
''Within the past-two weeks two of my people, one an 
associate and one an assistant professor, turned in their 
resignations, effective in June. Both are leaving the field 
- one for a job in industry, the other for government 
work. I've got strings out, all over the country, but so 
far I've found no suitable replacements. We've always 
prided ourselves on having Ph.D.'s in these jobs, but it 
looks as if that's one resolution we'll have to break in 
1959-60." 

''We're a long way from being able to competewith 
industry when young people put teaching and industry on 
the scales," says Vice Chancellor Vern 0. Knudsen of 
UCLA. ''Salary is the real rub, of course. Ph.D.'s in 
physics here in Los Angeles are getting $8- 12,000 in 

industry without any experience, while about all we can 
offer them is $5,500. Things are not much better in the 
chemistry department.'' 

One young Ph.D. candidate sums it up thus: ''We want 
to teach and we want to do basic research, but industry 
offers us twice the salary we can get as teachers. We talk 
it over with our wives, but it's pretty hard to turn down 
$10,000 to work for less than half that amount." 

''That woman you saw leaving my office: she's one of 
our most brilliant young teachers, and she was ready to 
leave us," said a women's college dean recently. ''I per
suaded her to postpone her decision for a couple of 
months, until the results of the alumnae fund drive are in. 
We're going to use that money entirely for raising sala
ries, this year. Ifit goes over the top, we'll be able to hold 
some of our best people. If it falls short ... I'm _on the 
phone every morning, talking to the fund chairman, 
counting those dollars, and praying." 

, --,HE DIMENSIONS of the teacher-salary problem in the 
United States and Canada are enormous. It has 
reached a point of crisis in public institutions and in 

private institutions, in richly endowed institutions as well 
as in poorer ones. It exists even in Catholic colleges and 
universities, where, as student populations grow, more 
and more laymen must be found in order to supplement 
the limited number of clerics available for teaching posts. 

''In a generation," says Seymour E. Harris, the dis
tinguished Harvard economist, ''the college professor has 
lost 50 per cent in economic status as compared to the 
average American. His real income bas declined sub-
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sta11tially, \Vl1ile that of the average Ame1ican has risen 
by 70-80 per cent.'' 

Figures assembled by the A1nerican Associa ti on of 
University Professors sl1ow how seriously the college 
teacher's economic standing has deteri orated. Si11ce 
1939, according to the AAUP's latest study (published i11 
1958), the purchasi11 g power of lawyers rose 34 per cent, 
that of de11tists 54 per cent, and that of doctors 98 per 
cent. But a t the fi ve state u11iversiti es s11rveyed by the 
AAUP, the purchasing power of teachers in all ranks rose 
only 9 per cent. And at twenty-eight privately controlled 
institutions, the purchasing power of teachers' salaries 
dropped by 8.5 per cent. While nearly everybody else in 
the cou11try was gaining ground spectacularly, teachers 
were losing it. 

The AAUP's sample, it should be noted, is 11ot repre
sentative of all colleges and universities in the United 
States a11d Canada. The institutions it contains are, as 
tl1e AAUP says, ''among tl1e better colleges and universi
ties i11 the country in salary matters." For An1erica as a 
wl1ole, the situation is even worse. 

The National Ed11cation Association, which studied 
the salaries paid in tl1e 1957- 58 acade1nic year by more 
tha11 three quarters of tl1e 11ation 's degree-gra11ti11g insti
tutions and by 11early two thirds of tl1e junior colleges, 
found that l1alf of all college and university teachers 
earned less tha11 $6,015 per year. College instructors 
earned a 1nedian salary of only $4,562- not much better 
tha11 the median salary of teachers in public elementary 
schools, whose economic plight is well known. 

The inlplications of such statistics are plain. 
''Higher salaries," says Robert Lekacbman, professor 

of eco11omics at Barnard College, ''would make teaching 
a reasonable alternative for the bright young lawyer, the 
bright young doctor. Any ill-paid occupation becomes 
something of a refuge for the ill-trained, the lazy, and the 
incompetent. If the scale of salaries isn't improved, the 
quality of teaching won't improve; it will worsen. Unless 
Americans are willing to pay more for higher education, 
they will have to be satisfied witl1 an inferior product." 

Says President Margaret Clapp of Wellesley College, 
which is devoting all of its fund-raising efforts to accum11-
lating enough money ($15 millio11) to strengthen faculty 
salaries: ''Since the war, in an effort to keep alive the 
profession, discussio11 in A1nerica of teachers' salaries has 
necessarily centered on the minim11ms paid. But insofar 
as money is a factor in decision, wherever minimums only 
are stressed, the appeal is to tl1e underprivileged and the 
timid; able and ambitious youths are not likely to listen.'' 

I I 
I 
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PEOPLE IN SHORT SUPPLY: 

HAT JS THE ANSWER? 

It appears certain that if college teaching is to 
attract and hold top-grade men a.nd women, a 

drastic step must be taken: salaries must be doubled 
within five to ten years. 

There is nothing extravagant about such a proposal; 
indeed, it may dangerously understate the need. The 
current situation is so serious that even doubling his sal
ary would not enable the college teacher to regain his 
former status in the American economy. 

Professor Harris of Harvard figures it this way: 
For every $100 be earned in 1930, the college faculty 

member earned only $85, in terms of 1930 dollars, in 
1957. By contrast, the average American got $175 in 
1957 for every $100 he earned in 1930. Even if the pro
fessor's salary is doubled in ten years, he will get only a 
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TEACHERS IN THE MARKETPLACE 

$70 increase in buying power over 1930. By contrast, the 
average American is expected to have $127 more buying 
power at the end of the same period. 

In this respect, Professor Harris notes, doubling faculty 
salaries is a modest program. ''But in another sense.'' he 
says, ''the proposed rise seems large indeed. None of the 
authorities .. . has told us where the money is coming 
from." It seems quite clear that a fundamental change in 
pt1blic attitudes toward faculty salaries will be necessary 
before significant progress can be made. 

--. INDING THE MONEY is a problem with which each 
--' college must wrestle today witl1out cease. 

For some, it is a matter of convincing taxpayers 
and state legislators that appropriating money for fact1lty 

salaries is even more important than appropriating 
money for campus buildings. (Curiously, buildings are 
usually easier to ''sell'' than pay raises, despite the seem
ingly obvious fact that no one was ever educated by a pile 
of bricks.) 

For others, it has been a matter of fund-raising cam
paigns (''We are writing salary increases into our 1959- 60 
budget, even though we don't have any idea where the 
money is coming from," says the president of a privately 
supported college in the Mid-Atlantic region); of finding 
additional salary money in budgets that are already 
spread thin (''We're cutting . back our library's book 
budget again, to gain some funds in the salary accounts''); 
of tuition increases (''This is about the only private enter
prise in the country which gladly subsidizes its customers; 
maybe we're crazy''); of promoting research contracts 
(''We claim to be a privately supported university, but 
what would we do without the AEC?''); and of bar-

• • gaining. 

''The tendency to bargain, on the part of both the col
leges and the teachers, is a deplorable development," says 
the dean of a university in the South. But it is a grow
ing practice. As a result, inequities have developed: the 
teacher in a field in which people are in short supply or in 
industrial demand- or the teacher who is adept at 
''campus politics'' - is likely to fare better than his col
leagues who are less favorably situated. 

''Before you check with the administration on the 
actual appointment of a specilic individual," says a 
faculty man quoted in the recent and revealing book, The 
Academic Marketplace, ''you can be honest and say to 
the man, 'Would you be interested in corning at this 
amount?' and be says, ' o, but I would be interested at 
this amount.' '' One result of such bargaining has been 
that newly hired faculty members often make more 
money than was paid to the people they replace- a happy 
circumstance for the newcomers, bt1t not likely to raise 
the morale of others on the faculty. 

''We have been compelled to set the beginning alary 
of such personnel as physics professors at least $1,500 
higher than salaries in such fields as history, art, physical 
education, and English," wrote the dean of faculty in a 
state college in the Rocky Mountain area, in response to a 
recent government questionnaire dealing with salary prac
tices. ''This began about 1954 and has \Vorked until the 
present year, when the differential perhaps may be in
creased even more.'' 

Bargaining is not new in Academe (Thorstein Veblen 
referred to it in The Higher Learning, which be wrote in 
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1918), but never has it been as widespread or as much a 
matter of desperation as today. In colleges and universi
ties, whose members like to think of themselves as equally 
dedicated to all fields of human knowledge, it may prove 
to be a weakening factor of serious proportions. 

Many colleges and universities l1ave managed to make 
modest across-the-board increases, designed to restore 
part of tl1e faculty's lost purchasing power. In tl1e 1957-
58 academic year, I, 197 institutions, 84.5 per cent of 
those answering a U.S. Office of Education survey ques
tion on the point, gave salary increases of at least 5 per 
cent to their faculties as a whole. More than half of them 
(248 public institutions and 329 privately st1pported insti
tutions) said their action was due wholly or in part to the 
teacher shortage. 

Otl1ers have found fri11ge benefits to be a partial 
answer. Providing low-cost housing is a particularly suc
cessful way of attracting and holding faculty me111bers; 
and si11ce housing is a major item in a family budget, it 
is as good as or better than a salary increase. Oglethorpe 
University in Georgia, for example, a 200-student, pri
vate, liberal arts institution, long ago bt1ilt houses on cam
pus land (in one of the most desirable reside11tial areas on 
the outskirts of Atlanta), which it rents to faculty mem
bers at about one-third the area's going rate. (The cost 
of a three-bedroom faculty house: $50 per month.) ''It's 
our major selling point,'' says Ogletl1orpe's president, 
Donald Agnew, ''and we tise it for all it's worth." 

Dartmoutl1, in addition to attacking the salary problem 
itself, has worked out a program of fringe be11efits that 
includes full payment of retirement premiums (16 per 
cent of each faculty member's annual salary), group in
surance coverage, paying the tuition of faculty children at 
any college in the country, liberal mortgage loans, and 
contributing to the improveme11t of local schools which 
faculty members' children cj-ttend. 

Taking care of trouble spots while attempting to whittle 
down the salary problem as a whole, searching for new 
ft1nds while reapportioning existing ones, the colleges and 
ltniversities are dealing with their salary crises as best they 
can, and sometimes ingeniously. But still the gap between 
salary increases and the rising figures on the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics' consumer price index persists. 

OW CAN THE GAP BE CLOSED? 

First, stri11gent economies must be applied by 
educational institutions themselves. Any waste 

that occurs, as well as most luxuries, is probably being 
subsidized by low salaries. Some ''waste'' may be hidden 

in educational theories so old that they are accepted 
witl1out question; if so, the theo1·ies 111ust be re-examined 
and, if fou11d invalid, replaced with new ones. The idea 
of the small class, for example, has long been l1onored 
by administrators and faculty members alike; there is 
now reason to suspect that large classes can be equally 
effective in many courses- a suspicion which, if found 
correct, should be tra11slated i11to action by those institu
tions which are able to do so. Tuition may have to be 
increased- a prospect at wl1ich many public-college, as , 
well as many private-college, educators shudder, but 
which appears justified and fair if the increases can be 
tied to a system of loans, scholarships, and tuition re
bates based on a student's or his family's ability to pay. 

Second, massive aid must come from the public, both 
in the form of taxes for increased salaries in state and 
mu11icipal institutions and in tl1e form of direct gifts to 
both public and private i11stitutio11s. Anyone wl10 gives 
money to a college or university for unrestricted use or 
earn1arked for faculty salaries can be sure that he is mak
ing one of the best possible investments in the free world's 
futtire. If he is himself a college alumnus, he may con
sider it a repayment of a debt he incurred wbe11 his col
lege or university subsidized a large part of his own edu
cation (virtually nowhere does, or did, a student's tuition 
cover costs). If be is a corporatio11 executive or director, 
be may consider it a legitimate cost of doing business; the 
supply of well-educated men and women (tl1e alternative 
to which is half-educated men a11d women) is dependent 
upo11 it. If be is a parent, be may consider it a premium 
on a policy to insure high-quality education for his chil
dren quality which, without such aid, he can be certain 
will deteriorate. 

Plain talk between educators and the public is a third 
necessity. The president of Barnard College, Millicent C. 
Mcintosh, says: ''The 'plight' is not of the faculty, but of 
the public. The faculty will take care of themselves in the 
future either by leaving the teaching profession or by 
never entering it. Those who care for education, those 
who run institutions of learning, and those who have chil
dren- all these will be left holding the bag." It is hard to 
believe that if Americans- and particularly college alum
ni and alumnae- bad been aware of the problem, they 
would have let faculty salaries fall into a sad state. Ameri
cans know the value of excellence in higher education too 
well to have blithely let its basic element- excellent teach
ing- slip into its present peril. First we must rescue it; 
then we must make certain that it does not fall into dis-

• • repair agarn. 
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..,. Is your Alma Mater having d.ifficulty finding qualified 
new teachers to fill vacancies and expand its faculty to • 

meet climbing enrollments? 

..,. Has the economic status of faculty members of your 
college kept up with inflationary trends? 

..,. Are the physical facilities of your college, including 
laboratories and libraries, good enough to attract and 
hold qualified teachers? 

..,. Is your community one which respects the college 
teacher? Is the social and educational environment of 
your college's ''home town'' one in which a teacher would 
like to raise his family? 

..,. Are the restrictions on time and freedom of teachers 
at your college such as to discourage adventurous research, 
careful preparation of instruction, and the expression of 
honest conviction? 

..,. To meet the teacher shortage, is your college forced 
to resort to hiring practices that are unfair to segments of 
the faculty it already bas? 

..,. Are courses of proved merit being curtailed? Are 
classes becoming larger than subject matter or safeguards 
of teacher-student relationships would warrant? 

..,. Are you, as an alumnus, and your college as an insti
tution, doing everything possible to encourage talented 
young people to pursue careers in college teaching? 

If you are dissatis.fied with the answers to these questions, 
your college may need help. Contact alumni officials at 
your college to learn if your concern is justified. If it is, 
register your interest in helping the college authorities 
find solutions through appropriate programs of organized 
alumn.i cooperation. 

• 
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Mercerians, Here, There and Everywhere 

In Moultrie, Ga., the International 
President paid high tribute to the oldest 
,nember in the Kiwanis Club. He is Rob
ert S. Rodden bery, Sr., 91 years old, ,vho 
has been a me,nber of the 1\Ioultrie club 
since 1922. Mr. l~oddenbery recently re
tired fro,n duty as Ex cutive Director of 
th e Moultrie Hospi tal Association. 

'99 
Died-Ernest Clyde Collins, Ft. Pierce, 

Fla., February 11 , 1959. 

Died- James B. DeFoor, M orro,v, Ga., 
1\1 arch 24, 1959. 

'0 3 
Carl F . Hutcheson, founder and presi

dent en1eri tus of The O ld War 1-Iorse 
La,vyers Club, was s urprised ,vith a gift 
fron, Steffan Thomas, fa1nou s sculptor 
of S tone Jviou ntain , Ga. The gift ,vas a 
foot-high equestrian s tatue of Hutcheson 
riding the horse, ensc rib ed "vVar Horse 
('a rl." 

'04 
R eunion Date-?vf ay :lO. 

'07 
T I,e Social Circle, Ga. Fi rs t Baptist 

Ch urch observed "M ell A . Knox D ay" in 
February, honoring the 50th ann iver ary 
of Mr. l( nox's becon1ing a deacon in that 
chu rc h. 

Died-Benjamin L ewis White, • t. Pe
tersburg, Fla., March 2, 1959. 

Reunion Date-1\ f a3, :lO. 

D ied-E. J . Willing ham , Jr., Byron, 
Ga .. January 7, 1959. 

Reunion Date- fa,· :lO. 

1\Jaco 11 , Ga. at torne)', C. Bax te r J ones, 
has been 11a n1 ed to the Board of Directors 
,,r th e Fir t Na tiona l Bank & 1'rus t o. 

l~e unio11 Date- l\J a)' :lO. 

R . E. Lee Field, 1-\tlanta, Ga., attorney 
has been i11cluctecl in to the ff ice of presi
dent of 'fhc lei \\Ta r Horse La1v3,ers 
orga niza tion. 

'24 
Reunion Date-1\Iay 30. 

Harry V. Smith, executive secretary of 
the Georgia Baptist Foundation, has been 
elected vice-president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention Foundation Execu
tives. 

'27 
New address for Clayton H. Buchanan 

is 91 J Davis St., ew l\Iadrid, l\Io. 

D ied-I zetta D avis, Irwinton, Ga., Fel1-
ruary 9, 1959. 

'2 8 
Ralph E uban ks, executive vice-presi

dent of the Citizens and Southern a
tional Bank, Macon, Ga., has been named 
to the Bibb County Board of Education. 

Reunion Date-Ma)• 30. 

'30 
The Paln1etto Council of Boy Scouts 

honored Cha rles F. Allen, of Wellford, 
S. C., as a Forty- even Year Veteran in 
Scouting, at a banquet in Spartanburg, . 
C .. recently. 

'33 
John Easter Min ter is a scenario ,vriter 

with the U. S. A,ir Force l\Iotion Picture 
Service, Orlando Air Force Base, Fla. 

'34 
Reunion Date-1\f•ay :lO. 

'35 
Robert E. Lee, Jr., Elberto11, Ga., has 

been na,ned by Governor Vandi,•er to the 
State Merit Board. Joe C. P arham is pas
tor of the Stockbridge, Ga., First Bapti t 
Church. 

'36 
Tom S. Granade, \\" ashi11gton, Ga., i · 

Division 1Ianager of the tate Depart
n1ent of \' eterans Service and a cattle 
farmer. Tom and Mary Granade ha,·e t,"o 
children, Gay-11 and Tom S., Jr.- . 
Tom is active in the religious and civir 
affairs of his community. 

Died-Harvey William Glazier, \\"3·the
ville, Va., 1\Iarch 31, 1959. 

'39 
Reunion Date-;'.[a3· 30. 

Word l1a con1e of the ho ·pitalization 
of Harold D . Irwin, follo11·ing a seriou · 
accident. He can be addres ed in care of 
the Baptist Ho pita!, Jackson, ;'.Iiss. Har
old ,viii be remembered as a 1nember of 
the basketball team during his time at 
l\f ercer. 

F rank M . K oen of 1\Iacon, Ga .. l1as re
ceived a \Voodro1v \Vilson Fello,vship to 
study ps3•chology at Loui iana tate ni
versity. 

'41 
T homas Parker, Jr., l1as been namecl 

director of personnel administration b3• 
the Central of Georgia Rail,va)•, Sa,•an
nah, Ga. 

Born-to J ohn B. and Shirley (John
son) Burch, a son, John Burke, Jr .. 
~larch 19, 1959, For 3•th, Ga. 

Oliver C. Cunningham is pastor of the 
Church of Christ i11 Fulto11, Ky. He and 
'lrs. Cunningha,11 ha,•e three sons, ages 17, 

14 and 12. Ben H. Smart of Ripon, Cali
fornia, is a rancher (English \\'alnut ) . 

OPEN A I SURED SA VI GS ACCOU T I PER O I OR 
BY l\1IAIL WITH GEORGIA'S OLDEST FEDERAL 

3Yz 0/o or more since D ecember, 1954 

FULTON COUNTY FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

EDGEWOOD A D PRYOR TREETS 
ATLANTA, GEORGI 

William I. curr}', President 

Henry H. Ware, Jr. , Attorney 

Class '23 
L. D. Grice 

Class '16 

21 
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Wright Howes, ' 02, Chicago rare book collector, visited Presi
dent Connell recently. H ere he looks over his publication, U. S.
iana, which lists thousands of titles on American history. Librarian 
Charles Stone looks on. 

'44 
Reu n ion Date- May 30. 

Ben W. Griffith, Jr. , associate \) rofes
sor of E nglish at Niercer, is the a uthor 
of an article publi shed in the cu r re11t 
Georgia His torical Quarter ly entitled, "A 
Lady Novelist Views the Recons tructio n, 
An Augu s ta Jane Evan s Lette r . Howard 
McCullough, ,vho received his :tvI. S. 
(Che111i stry) fro111 Georgia Tech, is a 
sales111an. He and 1I rs. McCullougl1 l ive 
at 1576 Fear n Circle, N. E. , Atlanta 19, 
Ga. They have th ree ch ildren. Anne 10, 
.Terry- 6, and George- 5. 

'46 
John D. Hemingway, Maco n, Ga., a t

to r ney, is no,v g ua rdian of Bibb County. 
Sam L. Whitmire is an atto r ney a t 
Barnesvill e, Ga. 

Lois Linnenkohl Whaley ( 11rs. Char les 
L., J r.) is a 111iss iona ry to Japan. In the 
a r ti cle on 1'1ercerians on the n1iss ion f ield, 
pub lis hed in the Februa ry Merceria n. M rs. 
\ ,Vhaley's na111e was inadvertently left out. 
vVe a re happy to n1ake thi s correct io n. 

"47 
Married-Julian J. Sizel}lore, Jr., Co

lu111 bus, Ga., to Elizabeth Anne Thomp
son, Cataula. Ga., Niarc l1 29, 1959. 

'48 
George Harrold Carswell se rved as U. 

S. Attorney for the lorther n Dis tr ict of 
Flor ida, 1953-April, 1958. At that ti111 e !1e 
took oath of off ice a s U. S. D is trict Judge 
fo r the Northern Dis t rict of F lor ida. His 
current 111a iling add ress is Federal Build
ing, Tallahassee, Fla. David A. Rowe is 
pres ident of Liquid 1Iud, I nc. , Belle 
Chasse, La. Dr. Lewis R. Smith and Mrs. 
Smith have been appointed by tl1e South
e r n Baptis t Foreign Niiss ion Board to 
serve in Hong Kong. He is at present 
s ta ff phys ician for Southeas tern Sem ina ry, 
a nd a s taff 111ember at the State Hosp ital 
at Ra leig·h . N. C. 

Born- to Landrum a nd Jo Ann (Paris) 

22 

Leavell, a son, Roland Quinche II, Marcl1 
25, 1959, Gulfport. Niiss. 

"49 
Reunion Date- May 30. 

Born- to Ray and Ruth (Miller) Brew
ster, a son, Robert A llen, Apr il 3, 1959, 
New York City. 

Born- to George W. R., Jr. and Dolores 
( English) Davidson, iden t ical t,vi n sons, 
Franklin Harvey a nd Frederic Steven, 
Ma rch 10, 1959, N1'acon, Ga. The David
sons l1ave another so11, George Winfield 
Raymond III, called Ray, ,,,ho is 2)/,. 

-to Grady and Peggy (Reid) Durden, 
a daughter, Terri Lou, Dece111ber 22, 
1958, Valdosta, Ga. 

Marion R. Epps' new address is Gl en
,vood Heights Bap ti s t Cbu rch, Nichols 
Road, Lancas ter, S . C. Durwood B. Mer
cer, 11acon, Ga. a t torney, has been nan1ed 
as B ib b Cou n ty ad111i ni s trator . J. B. (Jer
ry) Thomas a nd Joan (Mater) are now 
livi ng in A t l;, n ta, Ga., 2223 Nieadov,vale 
D r ., N.E. J erry is an I ns t r u111e11t E ng ineer 
,,,ith the consul t ing f irm, Eas tern E 11-
g in eer ing Con1pany. The T l10111as fa 111ily 
inc ludes th ree ch ildren, Kathy-6, Nancy 
- 4 and Sonny-2. , 

'50 
In Feb r ua ry Edwin L. Cliburn ,ve11t to 

A,nchorage, Alaska with a g roup oi 
Soutl1er n Baptis t s to help i11 a cr us ade. 
John Robert Griffin, Ni ethodist n1 ini s ter 
at H a r tford, . Y., is a lso Chaplain fo r 
the State Na tional Guard and wo r ks in 
other co111111unity affa irs . 

H. Eugene Hall is !1ead of the 111atl1 
depart111ent at Dru id H il ls Higl1 School, 
A tlanta, Ga. Captain Howard K. Hartley 
has n1oved fr_c:,n1 McDi ll A,FB, Fla., to 
Castle AFB, 1,Iercedes, Ca lif. 

Pat (Jennings) Held and John li ve in 
Betl1esda, :Mlaryland. They !1ave one-year 
o ld twi n daugh ters, Carol Anne and 
Nan~y Lynn. Wesley McGee is assis tant 
cashier of the Fi r s t National Bank, Ma
con, Ga. William (Bill) Shockley is Niin
is ter of Mu s ic and Education of the Ros
,ve ll Street Bapti5t Chu rch , Marietta. Ga. 

Born- to Ca rl and Bla nche ( Willis) 
Westmorela nd, a daughter, M a ry B eth , 
Fel,ruary 22, 1959. 11acon, Ga . 

'51 
Woodrow C. D a vis is pas tor of the 

Firs t BaJ)tis t Cl1urc h, 1Ictter, Ga. A r e
cent issue of Delta Diges t featured Ron
a ld E ason 's Orie nta l Bachelor Quarters 
in Birn1ingha111, r\la . Ronald is a Delta 
Ai rlin es' r ep resentative. Glenn P elha m , 
head of the Cairo, Ga. High Scl100! Eng
li s h departn1ent, ,vas se lec ted "Star 
'feacher" of Grady County. Richard 
Scholz, Jr. is Judge of Ada111s County 
Court. Quin e)•, Ill. The "Judge" and Ellen 
(Willis ) a ncl th eir three sons, Riff, Georg e 
and Tommy, vi s ited tl1 e I ercer can1pus 
r ecentl y. 

\,\T o rd has co111e that J ack P e rry re
ce ived a Travel Grant to go to Russ ia 
for a n1 o nth . H e fle,v over tl1 e las t April 
and ,viii be g-o ne th e 111on th of 1Iay. 

'52 
Born- to P a nsy (Abbott) ancl Frank 

Agerton, a son, Georg e Franklin III, To
ven1 ber 14, 1958, A ug us ta, Ga. 

Lloyd George is an ass is tant cashier of 
the Firs t Tatiana! Bank, 1Iaco11, Ga. 

Born- to H azel ( Adams) and Carl Lee, 
a dau gh ter, Susan Elaine, Niarch 15, 1959. 
Ft. W orth, Texas. 

William Wisse, Warner Rol) ins, Ga. at
torney, has for111ed a pa rtnership with R. 
Thomas Spencer ( class of 1957). 

"53 
Fred Barnes !1as con1pleted ,vork for 

th e B. D . degree at Southeastern Baptis t 
Se111inary and is now associate pas tor. 
Firs t Baptis t Church, Durhan,, 1 . C. 

Born- to Hewlette and Pat (Dowell) 
Connell, ide11tical t,vin so 11 s, John Hew
lette and Michael Collier, 1Iarch 15, 1959. 
A,ug usta, Ga. 

Wallace H. DeLoach is pastor of the 
Buech el Park Baptis t CJ1urcl1, Louisv ille, 
Ky. His churcl, r ecently dedi ca ted a new 
$170,000 building. Wallace and Rebecca 
(Reid) have two chi ldren, Kay-4, and 
Robert Wayne- 15 111ontl1s. 

Born- to Ralph and Mickey (Haynie) 
Jackson, a son, Ralph Leon, Jr., ove,n-
ber 8, 1958, F 't. 1'1,cC!ellan, A,la. 

Noah Lindsay. his tory teacl,er in Moul
tri e, Ga. Hig h School, al so teacl1es Geor 
gia His tory in Saturday classes at Nor-
111an College. 

Born- to Dou g a11d Joy ( Orem) Doug
las, a son , Robert ( Bobby) Douglas, Jr ., 
Marci, 30, 1959, Eas twood. J( y . 

'54 
Reunion Date-1{ay 30. 

Robert L. Ables, Jr., is Bapits t J)as to r 
at Bogart, Ga. Franklin Bell is a cost ac
countant at 1Icintyre, Ga. Hayden Bry
ant, Jr., art consultant i11 Pinellas County 
(S t. Petersburg, F'Ja.) public scl1ool s, is 
also an in-ser vice art teacher for vVEDU 
Televis ion Station. John A. Buchanan is 
a s tudent at Southwestern Bapti st Se111-
i11ary. H e and Betty Tom (Smith) have 
th ree daughte r s, Susanne 7, Vonciel-
3)/, , and Patience 14 n1onth s. 

Married-James Nick Roney, Macon, 
Ga., to Patricia Gavalas, Birmingha111, 
A la., M a rch, 1959. 

Nick Roney is a floorn1an with W . T . 
Gra nt Company. Decatu r, Ga. Moncrief 
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Jordan, gradua~c of Southern I1apti t 
Sen1inary, ,vas ordained to the 13aptist 
111inis try in Atlanta, Ga., recently and is 
no,v assistant pastor of tl1e Katio11al Bap
ti s t hurch, Washington, D. C. 

Born- to Samuel and Margaret Law
son, a son, Stephen Wilder, 1,,.Jarch 3. 
1959, JiaJeigh, T. C. 

Clifford York, ,vho received the B.D. 
degree fro1n rozer Scn1inary, is pastor of 
th e If cphzil)ah Baptist hurch, Coates
ville, Pa. l{e and Janice (Pugh) have t,vo 
chi ldren, Cyndia Michel-3, and Clifford 
Douglas- I . 

!155 
Bobby Baxter, graduate of Southeastcru 

Baptis t 'e n1inary, has acceJ)tcd th e pas
torate of the l\!Iount l-Iar111ony Baptist 
Ch urch, near Austell, Ga. 

Billy Charles Carr is l,,finister of l\,f u
sic of th e Fi rs t Baptist Church, Jack on, 
Ala. Thomas R. Davis is l)as tor of the 
l'attcrson, Ga. Baptis t hurch. Cuyler W . 
Findlay is a Security 1-\nalyst for Ferris 
& on1pany, n1 en1bers of the Te,v York 
S tock Exchange, vVas hing ton, D. C. Ken
neth B. Shaw is pas tor of Unity hurch, 

ewnan, Ga. 
Born to- Dawson and Frances (Eng

lish) Moore, a son, Dawson Allen, III, 
February 25, 1959, Macon, Ga . 

'56 
Albert Sidney Johnson is engagccl in 

tl1e gene ral J) ractice of la,v ,vith offices 
on South Duvall Street, Claxton, Ga. 
Robert L. Pulliam is a counselor ,vith 
the Georgia Baptis t Children's l-Ion1c, 
ITa pevi ll c, Ga. 

Born- to Fran ancl Barbara (Bryant) 
Riviere, a son, Steven Thomas, J\I a rch 8, 
1959, l,,lacon, Ga. 

Tommy Rowe is a s tudent at outh-
crn I3aptist c111i nary, Louisville, Ky. 

Born- to Eddie Lee (Mavity) and Ed
win S. Taylor, a gir l, LuAnn, Dece111ber 
17, 1958, Gainesvi ll e, Fla. 

S. Leaman Thomas, Jr. is associate pas-
tor of the l•irs t Ba1)ti t hurch, Gadsden, 
Ala. 

' 

Carol'yn (Folsom) Bradley is teaching 
his tory in the [)ub lic schools, Louisvi ll e, 
l(y. Andriette Bouchelle is teaching i11 
the Druicl llills l-ligh School . , \tla nta, 
Ga . Ensign Thomas M. Close receivecl l1i s 
,vings as a Na,,a l A,,iator at I)cnsaco la, 
l•la . recent!)'- ll e also received a letter of 
appreciation ancl an extra pair of ,vings 
fron1 ](eel Cross !1eaclquartcrs fo r se rvi11g 
as a volun tcr ins tructor in both first aicl 
and ,vatcr safe l)' J)rogran,s of tl1e l(e cl 
C..' ro·s, teaching· a total of 15 classes anti 
a,varcli ng 229 cer ti ficates. 

Harville Hendrix, s tudent al Un io,, 
' l' hco!ogical Se1ninar3•, !,as been 11a111 ecl to 
a l )anforth l•ounclation l ntcrnshi1> for the 
acadc111ic )'Car 1959-60. 

Born lo Albert, Jr. a11cl Linda (Tug
gle) Lynch, a claugl1t er, Linda Earlene, 
Jannar , 8. 1959, Eastn1an, Ga. 

Albert Lynch, Jr. is an i11structc1r in 
n,athc' n,atics in the D cidge 'ciunt)' l•ligh 
S,hcicil, [~as t,,1a11, (;a. Charles Alfred 
Perkins, l_ic ntcnant ll.S, \ ., is located al 
J)ng,1'a)' l 'r,,, ing c.;rciund, l)n g,, a)·. l ltal,. 

Married- I{atie Reed, \ ic,111a, (;a .. t,, 
Do11ald Giddens, 11,1ultric'. (;a .. \pril I, 
1959. Mary Luci11da (Cinda) T ippett, 

ould You Take A Dare? 
No , ir, you wouldn't! That i , ,vhen you 
were a kid. Anyone daring you or double
dog daring you had a performance or a 
fight on hi hand right quick. Tho e 
were the day ! 

Well, you've gro,vn up no,v and 
ha challenged you. A challenge 
of dare, you know. 

omeone 
i a ort 

Dr. W. G. Lee, loyal alumnu , former 
trustee and benefactor of Mercer ha put 
$10,000 on the line laid do\vn the gaunt
let! He want, you to match it and then 
ome. If you come through, he promi e 

to do more! 

Can you beat it? Did you eve1· hear of 
such a thing? And it all goe fo1· the 
work of the Loyalty Fund and Endo,ved 
Schola1·ships. 

ThanJ{s a lot, 
contribution! 

' in advance, for your 

Alumni Loyalty Fund 
Mercer U niver ity 

Macon, Ga. 

Staff Photog Mar1·ies Dr. Dovvell Cited 
l\liss J anice L ei la Curran and J oh n 

K enned)' R obinso11 , botl1 of ;\Jaco 11 , ,, ere 
111arriecl l\l arch 15 at the Tatt11all 

qt1are l~resbyterian Cl1t1rcl1 . ;\Jiss Ctrr
ran attended ;\Iercer and later g radtr
atcd from a :'ilacon busi11ess co llege . :'ilr. 
1:Zobinso11 is a jt111ior at l\lercer and is 
staff photograJ)her for tl1e ;\Iercerian. 

-·--

Louisville, I..::)'., to William Earl Dooling, 
also of Louisville, Febr,1ar)' 20, 1959. 

Born -to Dick and M artha Ann (Ab
bott) Post, a 011, Christopher Gulnac, 
\()ril 6, 1959. La,, rcnce,·ille, l~a. 

'58 
Married-F. Arthur De V ane, \:c,rdclc, 

c.;a,, to Maria n Neta Thomas. J e11ni11gs, 
l•'la., J unc ,' . 195 ', l'Jiey arc 1,1aki11g tlicir 
hl,111c i11 \ -aldc1sta, Ga. 

Dr. pright Do,, ·e ll , presicle11t e111-
eritus of }Iercer L'ni,ersit), ha- been 
chosen by \ \ ' ake Forest ~al lege as 011e 
of tl1e ni11e al tr111ni to recei,e citatio11s 
,,·hen tl1at institt1tion celebrates its 12-tl1 
anni, ersar) April 23. 

Dr. Do,,·ell has been chose11 to reprt"
sent ecltrcators arid acl111inistrators. 

R obert M . Fenn is a researcl1 111ctcorol
ogi,t at the Xa,·)· \\'eathcr Researl·l1 Fa
cilit)', Xa,·al .\ir 'tation, Xorfolk, \'a. 

Married-R obert L. Steed, Carrollton, 
Ga., to Linda M cE!roy, Bo,,,1011, Ca., ·\ u
gust 23, 195,'. 'l'l1ey arc 11,aki11g tl1c1r l10111l' 
i11 1lacc111 ,,1,ile Bob is atte11di11g tlic \\'al
ter !,' George 'cl1ool of La,, at :\[crccr 

Born-to Mary Ann (Clegg) a1,,I Larry 
Painter, a so11, Larry Neil, Jr .. Fcbruar)· 
21, J()59, Dalto11. Ga. 

Married-Romelle Martin, :\lacc,11, Ga., 
tl> Jerry Murray Brownlee, \\.aync·,boro, 
\ a., :\larcl1 .:?<), 195() 
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George Boyce Connell 

In the pass i11g of President George B o)'Ce Connell on April 2 1, all that is 
l er cer su ffe red a gr ievous loss. H e ,vas the t,ventieth president o f the un iversit)' 

and the first to die in office. To recount his accomp lishments in a little space is 
not poss ib le. H e set the course of the U ni ve r sit)' toward progress ive goa ls . He 
was a rea l frie nd of the Alumni A s ociation. All love rs of l\ I ercer ,..,ill ,vish 
to assist in implernentin g the for,vard str ides of l\!I ercer as a memoria l to Preside11 t 
Con nell 's memory. 

Committee Seeks New President 
The board of trustees of Mercer U ni 

ve rsity recently confirmed the ap
pointment of Dr. Spright Dowell as 
act in g presid ent of the university. 

J. W arren Tim,nerman , chair,nan of 
the board, appoi nted a 12-ma n com
mittee ,vhi ch is to recommend a suc
cessor to Dr. George B . Connell , who 
died unexpectedly on April 2 1. 

The board, in a call ed meeting at the 
universit)', confi rmed the action of the 
board's executive committee which 
na med Dr. Dowell acting presid ent until 
a successo r can be elected. 

''The board was hig hly pleased that 
Dr. Dowell was available to ca rry on 
th e job of presid ent until a successor 
to Dr. Connel l ca n be chosen, " Tim111er
man sa id a fter the meeting . 

Dr. Dowell was president of the l3ap
tist institution from 192 8 to 1953, when 
he ,~•as succeded b)• Dr. Connell. He 
has take11 up l1is du,ties after a lapse of 
six years, during ~·hich t ime he has 
ser ved as president emeritus. 

The committee to searcl1 for a 11ew 
presid en t is cornposed of ten members 

of the board of trustees and two non
members. They are: 

Dr. Leroy G. C'everdon, pastor of 
the First B aptist Chu rch of Sava nn ah; 
Dr. H oward P. Giddens, pastor of the 
First B aptist C hurcl1 of Athens and 
presiden t o f the Georgia B aptist Con
vention ; J. J. Copeland , pres id ent of 
th e Bank of Dalton; the R ev. Thon1as 
J. Holm es, pastor of Northside Drive 
B aptist C hurch, Atlanta; Dr. Albert L. 
Evans, Atlanta ph ys icia n ; J . E . Den
mark, v ice-presid ent of the Federal R e
ser ve Bank of Atlanta; Dr. W. Tal
madge Small e)•, professor em eritus o f 
En~lish at Mercer now serving on the 
Georgia Board of Pardons and Paroles 
in Atlanta; Columbus Roberts, Jr. , pres
id en t of the Columbus Cora-Cola B ot
tling Compa11y; T. Baldwin Martin , 
Macon attorney; H. P. Fleming, execu
tive officer of the First National Bank 
of l\ilacon ; C . 0. Sm ith, Moultrie busi
nessman ; and Timmerman, Macon in
su rance agen t. 

Dr. Gidd ens a nd Dr. Smalley are 
not members of the board of trustees. 

George B. Connell Memorial Fund 
At the time of President Connell's death a number of friends 

were interested in contributing to a memorial fund. Interest has 
continued in this movement and there are several hundred dollars 
now in the fund. Others who are interested in helping build up 
the fund should send checks to the university in. care of Interim 
President Spright Dowell. 

The fund will be used to assist worthy students with their edu
cational costs and will generally be in the nature of an emergency 
loan to help a student stay in college until the end of a quarter or 
year. The need for such assistance was dear to the heart of 
President Connell, who assisted many students personally when 
there was no other money available. 

OUR COVER 
President Connell as he gave his inaugural address in 1953. On 
many other occasions he presided over a convocation or meeting, 

which, along with public speaking, was among his fortes, 
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He went the ,vay he would have 
wished- working to the verir last for 
l\Lercer ! 

George Connell had a busy Monday 
i,1 his office and was planning to leave 
for St. Petersburg, Fla., Tuesday morn
i11g about 11 o'clock. That was on April 
21. After manir last minute details, he 
finallir left the office some after 11 o'
clock, went by for a check-in ,,vith his 
doctor and left by car a bit after noon. 
Mrs. Connell was driving and about 
t,,,o miles out on Pio Nono Avenue he 
slumped over witl1out saying a word. 
Their happened to be near a doctor's of
fice and he was taken there immediatelir 
and then rushed to the emergency room 
of the Macon Hospital. Nothing could 
be done . 

• 1eve ercer 

President Connell was leaving on an 
important mission for Mercer. He was 
to attend the meetings of the S'outhern 
University Conference where he ex
pected that Mercer would be invited into 
the membership. A notice of Mercer's 
acceptance came a few days later. How 
this news would have gladdened his 
heart, because he had sought to merit 
membership for some years. There are 
just forti•-odd colleges and universit· 
ies in the select group kno"'n as the 
Southern U niversit)' Conference. Recog
ition bi, the bodir is one of the finest dis
tinctions that could come to Mercer. 

GE ORGE BOYCE CONNE L L '24 

Another fine l1onor came to Mercer 
under the leadership of President Con
nell, that of membership in the Ameri
can Association of University Women. 
A ,voman graduate from Mercer is now 
in good standing ,vith a chapter of the 
AA UW anywhere. Quite a fe,v strict 
requirements had to be met to win me,n
bership. 

During the less than 6-year presidencir 
of Dr. Connell much was ac.hieved in 
the improvement and enlargement of 
the universitir plant and ca1npus. 1'he 
Student Center ,vas built at a cost of 
about $900,000, the H u1nani ties builcl
in g cos tin g about $325,000, the Camille 
Earlir D'owell annex to Mary Erin 
Porter hall $263 .000, Physics-1\llath 
building $145,000, six faculty ho1r1es 
$104,000, renovation of Sherwood hall 
$180,000, renovation of Christian ity 
building into Economics building $11,-
000, Shorter . Hall addition $68,000, 
houses purchased $42,500, and conver
sion of old co-op into girls' gym $16,000. 
Some one and a half miilion dollars were 
added to ·the endowment fund during 
the less than six year term. 

The general feeli ng of alumni and 
Georgia Baptists toward Mercer has 
been most cordial d uririg recent years, 
partly because ·of the confidence which 

Vice-President 

1946-1953 

Born: Douglasv ille, Ga. , F ebru arJ' 1, 
1905 

GradL1ate Summerville High School 
A.B. Mercer U niversity 1924 
J\1L.A. Mercer U niversit)' 1929 
LL.D. Howard College 1954 

1925-27 Barnesville A & M S'chool; 
Instructor a,zd ath!etic coach 

1927-28 Piedmont Institute (Wair-
cross) f/ ice-president and at/1-
letic coach 

1928-46 Gordon MilitarJ' College, 
{/ ice-president, dean, and head 
of English {/epart,nent 

1946-53 lVLercer U ni versit)', Vice-Presi-
dent 

1953-59 Mercer U niversity, President 
Preside11t, Barnesvill e Rotary Club 
Deaco n, Barnesville First Baptist 

Church 
Teacher, Henry Jordan Bible Class, 

Bar11esville First Cl1urch 
l\Lember, Georgia State Council 011 Vet

erans Education 
Me,nber, Go,,ernor El lis Arnall 's staff 
Cl1airman, Board of Deacons, Vineville 

Baptist Church 
Teacher, Barara Class, Vineville Bap

tist Church 

the people had in the Mercer leader
ship. 

President Connell was constantly 
conscious of the problem of low salaries 
and succeeded in raising salaries every 
J1ear he ,vas president, even though the 
total rais.es still leave Mercer some,vhat 

President 

1953-1959 

J\!Lember, /Laco n Rotary Club 
J\!Lember, Georgia State Council on 

Teacher Education 
President, D epartment of Higher Edu

cation Association 
P res ident, Dixie Conference 
President, Georgia Association of Col

leges 
Preside11t, Association of Southern Bap

tist Colleges and Secondary Schools 
President, Georgia F ou ndat ion for In

dependent Colleges, Inc. 
Chai rman, Rhodes Scholarship Commit

tee in Georgia 
l\!Lember, Commission on Liberal Arts 

of American Association of Colleges 
l\Lember, !Lacon Council on World Af

fairs 
l\1ember, A1nerica n Associaticin of the 

U nited Nations 
l\Len1ber, Southern Baptist Education 

Co in mission 
Atlantic Union 
l\Lason 
I(appa Phi Ka.ppa 
Phi Eta Sigma 
Sigma l\Lu 
Bue K ey 
Phi De: ta Literary Society 

behind in the matter of salaries. The 
cost of living and the bids of busi11ess 
and industry for the services of college 
teachers worked against Dr. Connell's 
efforts to get salaries up to a place ,vhere 
the university could attract good teach
ers. 
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President of Senior Class Pays Tribute 
to Dr. Connell 

"Honor is purchaced by the deeds we 
do, 
Honor is not won ... until some hon
orable deed be done.'' 

-Christopher Marlow 

~ re pause to honor tl1 e memory of a 
g reat 1n an , a respected leader, and a fin e 
Christia11 gentle1nan, tl1e late Dr. 
George Bo)rce Co11nell. Dr. Connell 
unselfish·), gave hi life for l\ I ercer 11i
,·ersit)'. His memor)' and deed s ,,·ill li ve 
as long as this niversity exists. 

It ,vas co1nn1on kno,,•!edge to those 
\\'ho kne,v him bes t that Dr. Connell 
cou · d no leave the plan and problems 
in,•ol ved i11 u11i versity administration in 
his office. o, ,vherever Dr. Connell 
,,·ent, the progress of Mercer ,va fore
ITOst in his 1n ind and in his l1eart. 

He ,,·as a big man spiritual!)', ment
all y, a11d physical·)'. The burden of res
ponsibility demanded magnanimit)'· 011 
this man's broad shoulders la)• tl1e res
ronsibility of tl1e finan cial operations of 
this insti tution, its academic stabi ity, its 
responsibilit)' to tl1e Georgia Baptist 
Co11 ven tion, a11d his perso11al responsi
bilit)' to each of us and to our parents 
for providing the best education that 

Fri :nds' Tribute 
As Ed,vin l\Iarkham said: 

' 'When he fe_l in ,vhirl,vind, lie 
,,,en t do,vn 

''As ,vhen a lordly cedar, green ,vi th 
boughs, 

"And leaves a lonesome place against 
the sky." 

He ,,•as a great citi zen, a grea t Presi
dent, a lovable Christian gentleman-
1\Iercer's :oss is Heaven's gain. 

Eugene Cook, Judge Tl1os. L. Camp, 
Judge Sam Lo,1re. Jr., R. E. Lee Field, 
A. David Quarles, J ack C. Craft, Rev. 
Buni•an S. Stephens, Rev. James Craft, 
vVai•ne P. Se11·ell, Walter R. Hunter, 
Benjamin Groover, Dr. P at Ho11 ard , E. 
L. Howell, Arthur E . Ramsauer, Wil
liam A. Groover, Carl i ' . 1 iutcneson . 

''Dr. Connell 1,vill be missed an d his 
place 1vill be a difficult one to fi I but 
the good that he has done ,vill live long 
af ter him in the :ives of young men and 
,vorren ,vho ha,re felt his influence and 

"d " gu, ance. 
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* * * 
''D r. George B. Connell was a man 

By Sara Cordell, President, 
Senior Class, 1959 

Given on occasion of Memorial Service 
to Dr. Connell in Mercer University 
Chapel on Friday, May 15, 1959. 

Ollr resource are capable of giving. He 
performed his responsibilities diligent!)', 
co nscientious!)', and constant)'. 

\Ve, the Class of 1959, have , itnessed 
ma11y fruits of his efforts during our 
college career. Pl1ysically, tl1e Student 
Center, the Humanities Building, Do,,•
ell Hal l, and the Pl1ysics Building ha ve 
changed tl1e face of our campus. Aca
demically, Dr. Connell erved as Cl1air
man of the Georgia Committee of the 
Rhodes Scholarship Trust and on the 

om1nittee on Liberal Arts for the 
American A ssociation of Col eges. 
Tl ese personal academic honors of Dr. 
Connell's brought recognition 11ot only 
to hi,nself but also to Iercer niver
sity. His ability fostered a gro,ving repu
tation for the school. During his ad 
ministration Mercer ,vas approved by 
the American Association of niversity 
Wo1nen for membership. The latest ac
ademic ho11or, quite a distinction, was 
an invitation to n1embersl1ip in the 

,vho ,,valked ta'! physically and thougl1t 
tal l intellectually. He had his e)•es on 
the stars but his head ,vas not in the 
clouds." 

Macon Ne,,•s-Macon, Ga. 

* * * 
''H e leagued himself ,vith tl1ose who 

dedicated themselves to improving the 
support of private colleges and univer
sities. His ,vork aided rnany institutions 
other than his o,vn. Some, mavbe, kept 
the wolf from the door ,vith his l1elp." 

Atlanta J ournal Atlanta, Ga. 

* * * 
''George Connell ,vas a builder. H e 

could see clearly in the eye of his mind 
and heart the possibilities of men and 
of institutions. And hand in hand ,vith 
God, he drove himself relentlessly to 
give to these visions." 

Macon Telegraph-Macon, Ga. 

* * * 
''A man such as George Connell ought 

to survive death because his life, his faith 
and his devotion to Christian idea 1s are 
but reflections of the most valuable 
th ing that God ever made- a genuinely• 
good rran." 

DeWitt Matthews, 
Pastor Vineville Bapt ist Church 

ou ther11 "Cni,•ersit)' Conferenc<." , re
cei,•ed after his death. J\Ionetaril}', the 
endo,vment increa ed nearli· $2,000,000. 
I-Iis ci,•ic activities can be ummari zcd 
b)' the 1957 Annual Citizenship A,vard 
of the Young People's League for Better 
G overnment, Bibb ounty Chapter, for 
his extraordinary civic interest, a,vare
ness of great issues of the times, quiet 
efforts for better government, and co11-
tributions to progress spiritual!}' and ma
terially. 

Dr. Connell ,vrought these accomp
lishments for your benefit and mine. They 
,vere not purcha ed easily, but ,vith l1ard 
,,·ork. They ,vere the result of his 
thought, ,vorry, concern, and prai•er. He 
,vorked for us at the expense of l1is per
sonal l1ealth- even risking the strain of 
the senior pilgrimage to Penfield to 
honor our class, a memory ,vhich ,ve 
sha' I cherish al ,vays. 
''For whosoever will save his life sha.'l 

lose it; and w l1osoever will lose his !if e 
for my sake sl1a!l /ind it." (Matthew 
16 :25) 

Dr. George Boyce Connell unselfish
ly gave his life for us and for the glory 
of 1ercer University. We are grate
fully indebted to this man. 

''I n the classroom, his fine personal
ity and dynamic teaching were strongly 
felt by individuals and groups of stu
dent~ 0''""r man,, vears. \ l\l itrin a brief 
period of less than six years as Presi
dent of Mercer, he made himself heard 
and felt and recognized as a new force 
in educational circles of Georgia and 
the South. 

''While Dr. Connell was thus raoidly 
gro,ving in intellectual stature, ,vhile he 
was in the very midst of u11loading the 
rich freight of his mind to enrich Mer
cer and Georgia and the South, he 
over'oaded his frail body and, quite 
probably,, thus cut short a career full 
of promise and expectation. 

''His untimely death ,vas a heavy lo s 
to Mercer in a critical period of its 
growth . The educational leaders of this 
region, so unexpectedly deprived of a 
ne,vly discovered force in their ranks 

' ,vere full of deep regret. The sudden 
loss of this forceful personality greatli• 
shocked hundreds of friends. 

''George Connell's great ,vork and 
greater vision live on. I t is our cue to 
take tip ,vhe re he left off, to complete the 
ideal structu re envisaged by hin1. We 
must look hard to find his like agai n. " 

-W. T. Smalley 
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Aderhold Urges Baptists to Concentrate Efforts 
Better educatio nal fac ilities and more 

well-qualified teachers are needed in the 
South to meet the grow ing demand, Dr . 
0. C. Aderhold , president of the U ni
versity of Georgia, said at Mercer's 
commencement June 1. 

Honorary doctor of laws degrees were 
conferred upon Dr. Aderhold , Dr. Ran
dall Minor, president of Shorter Col
leg, and Dr. Gainer E. Bryan, director 
of Baptist Training U nion work i11 
Georgia. 

Algernon Sydney S'ullivan Awards 
were given to T. Hamp McGibony of 
Greensboro, and to t,vo seniors, N ur
man K. Carter of Talbotton and Sara 
Louise Co rd ell , Albany. 

Dr. Aderhold called American educa
tion " fundamentally sound," and em
phasized that it is "the envy of all the 
nations of the world." He said, however, 
that it has shortcomings to which atten
tion should be called. 

Speaking as a Baptist layman, he also 
said that Georgia Baptists should be
ware of scattering their resources. 

He said that the three primary threats 
to the American philosophy of educa
tion are: ( 1) the idea that educational 
opportunities should be reserved for 
people of material wealth, regardless oi 
individual ability; (2) the idea that 
token support from society is all th at is 
needed to maintain our schools and 
colleges; and ( 3) apathy and indiffer
ence on the part of those who fail to 
recognize the true values of education 
and its relationsh ip to society. 

" Deficit-production of faculty mem
bers in the South must be stopped ," Dr. 
Aderho:d said , stating that the South 

. cannot continue to rely on other sect ions 
of the cou ntry to educate its faculties. 
He illustrated this probl em with his fac
u lty at the U niversity of Georgia, only 

Gainer Bryan, State Training Union 
Director, is hooded for the Doctor of 
Laws degree by Dr. Lewis Batts, 
ch;11rm::»n of th i:> Cli""i~t;::>n:~,, t -:, ,.~1 ... .. , . 

--
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President Aderhold of the U niversit'y of Georgia receives his Doctor of Laws 
hood from Dean Malcolm Lester as Interim President Dowell hands him his 

degree. 

39 per cent of whom are native Geor
gians. H e said that only 26 per cent 
of the faculty with doctorates received 
tl1em in the Sou th. 

backyard. 
quality is 
po.rt . ' ' 

One institution of university 
al l that we are going to sup-

195 Get Degrees The problem is intensified by the fact 
that salaries paid in most soutl,ern un i-

Mercer conferred degrees upon some 
195 grad uates at com mencement exer

~ cises J~ne 1. Three hono ra ry doctorates 
were g iven . 

Vice-President Brantley hoods Presi
dent Randall Minor of Shorter Col
lege who received a Doctor of Laws 

degree . 

versities ran ge from 15 to 25 per cent 
below the national average of good in
stitutions, and v1·arned that many po
ten tially good teachers are attracted to 
other fields because of economic advan
tages. 

Wl1ile a great institution ''ca nnot be 
bu i'. t ,vith bricks and steel," he said, ''it 
is unlikely that a college or university 
ca n maintain or achieve distinction today 
' ith inadeqt1ate facilities." 

D r. Aderhold urged Baptists to look 
1r0 f11I )' at thei r program in Geo rgia. 
·· ·, ere is no doub t in ill)' mi nd but tha r 
e s1· ould st ri 1·e to build a universit)• C'f 

1 I-roun d excellence at l\ l ercer," he said, 
o no 11° jp e t at t'1e Baptist Church 

can or should try to support an institu
tion of higher education in everyone's 

Graduation week and activities began 
Saturday with the annua ' Alumni Meet
ing in Willingl1am Chapel. B uford 
Boone, president and publisher of the 
Tuscaloosa (Ala. ) N eivs, addressed 
the a umni . Special reunions vvere held 
during the day by classes which gradu
ated in yea rs ending in four and nine. 

The alumni-trustees luncheon ,vas 
held in the Student Center. A cting Pres
ident and l\l rs. Spright Do,vell honored 
graduates with a reception at the Stu
dent Center from 4 to 5 :30 p. m. Satur
day. 

Dr. R obert W. J ackson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Dalton, de
li vered the bacca· aurea te serrron at tl1e 
First Baptist Church Su nda)' · 

Twenty-tl1ree cert ificates ,,,ere pre
sented at graduation exercises fo r the 
l\!Iercer Extension Departmen '. of Cl1r is
tian Education in Willingha-n ,Chapel 
at 8 p.m . Sund ay. The Rev. 0. Leona"d 
P edigo, Jr. , pastor of the First Baptis t 
Church, Vidalia, spoke for this occasion. 

Dr. 0 . C. Aderhold , pres ident of the 
nivers ity of Georgia, delivered the bac

c.a laureate address at 11 a.m. l\londaj'. 
Dr. Aderho· d ,,ras a,··arded the !1011or
ary degree o doctor of Ia,vs, alon g 11·itl1 
Dr. Gainer E. Br)'an Sr., sa te director 
of Rap ' ist 'T' raining T' nion .. or~. a'l ' 
Ran .Jal! H. '.\Iinor, presic'en • of S' orte 
Co1lege. 

Bachelor of arts degrees ,,·ere con
ferred upon 171 g raduates, bachelor of 
la,,,s upon 21 and master of education 
upon three. 
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Class History '59 
September, 1955. With teary eyes 

and lumps in our throats we said good
bye to Mom and Dad a11d set out on a 
nevv and more serious adventure the 
significance of which we could not yet 
fuliy comprel1end. TO RE lVIEMBER 
IS TO BE TRU LY GRATEFUL. 
Byron l\!Ietts ,vas elected our first class 
president, ,,.,itl1 Buck Preston, vice- pres
ident, and Iris Bal com, secretary. Joann 
Roberts ,vas Freshman Beau ty Q ueen, 
and Bud Campbell, the " Best Rat. " 
Early that year the ADPI su ite burned, 
but our sp irits would not be dampened, 
and soon we began to make progress 
toward changing the old cam pi . The 
drive for funds for the Student Center 
v1·as initiated, and Bermuda shorts ,,.,ere 
oka)1ed for the co-eds. After pulli11g 
through those terrifyi ng hours of His
tory 11 and 12, Christianity 11 , a for
eign lan guage, and spring elections, we 
finally became ,,,ise-and-knovv-it-all 
sophomores. 

That yea r we chose Dean Cook pres
ident; Jerr)' Vines, vice-president; and 
Sara Cordell, secretary. Our class acti
vities started ,,.,ith a big bang as vve 
"ratted '' the g reen frosh. However, the 
ba11g soon turned into the expected ex
plosion as those wild fresh1nen re,•olted. 
But the dignified rat cour t justices sat 
soberly pronounci ng sente11ces betvvetn 
splats of rotten eggs and tomatoes. The 
followin g day Bud Campbell proud!)' 

6 

displayed a closely-shaved head. We vie · 
toriousy en1erged from this ca tastropl1e 
to press 011 toward the high goa ls ,,.,e 
had set for ourselves. The idol of ;, JI , 
Willard Clutchme),er was born; ,vork 

•• 
v1·as begun on the Student Ce11ter; Dr. 
Rabun Brantley, a11 efficient vice-presi
dent and a true friend , was ,,,elcomed 
to our campus in July; the Mercer 
Choir grew· its sing ing Christmas tree 
for the first tirne, the Roger Wagner 
C l1orale performed in Willingham Cha
pel, George Ambrose was recognized 
for three outstanding achievements: "A'' 
i11 economics under Doc Anthony, sple:i
did performance in the M essia /1 , co
signer of important pieces of campus 
legislation- quite a feat for a fellovv 
wl10 was purely fictitious. Though we 
soared in our achievements, we ca11not 
forget the tragedies of that year. Sher
wood dini11g hall bur11ed, $10,000 was 
stolen fron1 the l\!Ierce r Business Of
fice; a flood, rivaling Noah's, s,vept 
through MEP ,,,hen Miss Bur11s tried 
to play plumber. Despite our ups and 
dov11ns, we passed (some of us, tl1at is) 
a11d soon found ourselves jubilant jun-
• ,ors. 

Elected to lead our c"ass that yea r 
1vere Branan Tl101npson, president ; 
Dan Boone, vice-president; and Juanita 
Tanner, secretary. Along with Sputnik, 
and the launching of l\!Iercernik, our 
own satellite whic,h brought us radio and 
T.V. fame ( tl1anks to the Sigma Nu's) 
lVIerce r saw a new age. Our hearts 
saddened as ,ve sa w the old Econ Bt1ild -

Left: Interim President Dowell pre
sents Algernon Sydney Sullivan 
awards to Sara Cordell, president of 
the class of ' 59, Norman K. Carter 
'59 and to T . Hamp McGibony, 
Greensboro, who has rendered a dis
tinguished service to the Mercer 
Chapel and Cemetery at Penfield . 

ing, vvith Doc Antho11y still i11 it , being 
moved from tl1e ca,npus, though ,ve ,,.,ere 
equa l! )' avvare of our progress-111odern
izatio11 in the for1n of tl1e Student Cen
ter, H u,nanities Buildi11g, Dowell H all, 
and Phi Delt lodge. Bu t tl1e ne,v age 
made us homesick for the old days as 
l\!I ercer "Cheered 125 Years" ,vith a 
six-day celebration in tl1e spirit of 1833 
- bustles, beards, derb)'S, canes a11d mus
taches. That year brought us two events 
,,vhich in volved mixed emotions. First 
the flu epidem ic raged for tvvo weeks. 
Bartlett H ouse was changed into an i11-
firmary overnight, and Dr. Burts faith
fully made l1is daily rounds. S'econd , the 
extreme cold wave closed the doors of 
l\!I ercer U ni versity. It had been said, 
and seemingly rightly so, that it ,vou ld 
have to be a cold day i11 .... Macon 
before the administration would give us 
a l1oliday ! Spring election results were: 
Barry Moore, SGA president; Do11 
l\!Iims, vice-president ; a11d Sherrill 
Hamilton, secretary-treasurer. 

At last the yea r we l1ad long awaited 
- the cl ass of '59 rose to seniority, a11d 
under the ca pable leadersh ip of our 
president, Sara Cordell, ,vith J err)' 
Vines, vice-president, and J uan ita T an
ner, secretar)', we achieved outstandin g 
significance in Mercer's history. This 
yea r the Physics Building ,vas completed 
and the old Co-op exchanged its mail 
bo.xes for female lockers and we had 
our first girls' gym. Another added at
traction of historical interes t ,vas the 
founding of the Alpha G amma Delta 
sorority. The year flew rapidly by
Homecomin g, basketball games, senior 
comprehensives, and at last the begin
ning of our graduation season. On April 
17, a record crovvd made the an11ual 
pilgrj-~ to Penfield ,.,,here Dr. L ouie 
N evvtol;l,,.1mpressed upon us the richness 
of our-}-•heritage and imposed a stark 
challenge for the future. On April 21, 
a tense, sober ca lm engulfed our campus 
- 01Hl'..,,_jl'reside11t, Dr. George Boyce 
Cohne~[, was dead. Little did we sus
pect at Penfield that we would return 
a fe~~ days later to pay last respects to 
this ;\;:;christia11 gentleman 1vhose love 
a11d co11oributions to the ,,,elfare of 

'fercer U nivers ity merited his burial b)' 
th~,,lt s,ting place of our founder, Jesse 
M 'er.\:, r. W e ,vere indeed fortunate to 
have an experienced man, you ng at 
heart, to once again assume the hel,n 
as acti11g president, ou r beloved Dr. 
Spright Do,,·ell. The hot weather came 
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CL ASS O F 1934 . Members pr~sent to re~eive ''Silver Anniv~rsary"Certificates were Bowie Gray, Cecil T. Underwood, A. 
Judson Burrell, Jy11 tchell L. ( Mike) Goldwi re, Searcy S. Gar rison, Howard P. Giddens, W iley S. Murphy and Cecil F. 
Thom as. P resenting the Certificates is D r . Spr ight Dowell, I nter im President of the University. 

as the end of school approached, and ,ve 
donned the mortarboards and gowns for 
Class Dai•, 1959. TO REMEMBER 
IS TO BE TRULY GRATEFUL. 

Branan Thompson, chairman 
Sara Cordell 
Flora Jane Fo\vler 
Juanita Tanner 
Dan Boone 
Jerry Vanderl1oef 

Burts Named 
to New Post 

Dr. Richard C. Burts, Jr. , dean of 
men at Merce r University sin ce 1946, 
has been appoi nted dean of students. His 
appointme11t will be effective with tl1e 
beginning of the 1959-60 academic year 
next Septe1nber. 

The position of dean of students is 
a new one at l\ifercer, and is in line with 
a tre11d in educational administration. 
D·r . Bu.rts wi ll continue to perform the 
duties he has as dean of men. He also 
holds the rank of associate professo r of 
psychology. 

Dr. Burts came to l\ifercer from Den
ison U niversitJ', where he taught psy
chology and was dean of men. He has 
a lso held the position of orientation ad
viser to students at the City College 
of New York, assistant in admissions 
at Furman U niversitJ' and director of 
Camp Ridgecrest for boys. 

A graduate of Fur1na11 , he holds both 
the master of arts and doctor of edt1ca
tio11 degrees from Columbia University. 

Dr. Bu,rts is a deacon in the First 
Baptist Church of l\!facon, vice president 
of the Maco11-Bibb County l\/Iental 
Healtl1 A ssociation and a director of the 
Big Brothers A ssociar.ion. He is a mem
ber of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity, 
Kappa Delta Pi and Kappa Phi Kappa 
education fraternities, the National A s
sociation of S'tudent Personnel Admin
ist rators and the A111erica n A ssociation 
of U niversity Professors. 

Dr. William Fielding Ogburn ( B. S. 

Dr. William F. Ogburn Dies; 
Was Noted Teacher and Writer 

D r . O gburn 

'OS; LLD, '33) one of America's most 
noted sociologists, died in Tallahassee, 
Florida, on April 27th after an emer
gency operation. H e \,1as a social statis
titian and philosopher and died at the 
age of 72. 

Dr. Ogburn was former president of 
the America n Statistical Association and 
American Sociological Socjety. He was 
a former vice president of the Ameri
can Association of the Advancement 
of Science and former chai rman of the 
S'ocial Research Council. He was par
ticularly ,veil-known for his work as 
director of researcl1 for President 
Hoover's Committee on Social Trends. 

Surviving are his wido,v, Mrs. Rubyn 
Reynolds Ogburn; a son, Fielding Og
burn , Washington, D. C.; and a brother, 
Charlton Ogburn of New York. 

Dr. Ogburn's pt1blished research ex
tended to so many fields that he was 
classified by some as a sociologist, by 
others as an econon1ist and still otl1ers 
as a political scientist. 

Professor Ogburn, ,vl10 ,,,as born in 
Butler, Georgia, graduated from Mer-

cer U niversity and received his Doctor 
of Philosophy degree from Columbia 
U ni versity. From 1911 to 1918 he 
taught economics, politics, history and 
sociology successively at Princeton Un
i vers ity, Reed College and the Univer
sity of Wasl1ington. 

From 1919 to 1927 he ,vas Profes
sor of Sociology at Columbia. In the 
latter year he transferred to the same 
position at the U niversitJ' of Chicago, 
,vhere he remained until his retirement 
in 195 1 as the Sewell L. Avery Distin
gu ished Service Professor of Sociologi,. 

Since then he had lectured at the 
U 11ivers ities of Calcutta and Delhi in 
India and uffield College, Oxford 
University. From 1953 until his death 
he was Visiting Professo r of Sociologi• 
at Florida State U niverstty . 

Dr. Ogburn ,vrote many articles, 
some of which appeared in The e1v 
Yark Times. H e also ,.vrote many books, 
amon g then1 ' 'Social Characteristics of 
Cities, " ''An1erican l\!Iarriage and Fam
ily Relationships," ''The S'ocial Effect 
of Aviation," ''Social Change With Res·
pect to Culture and Original Nature," 
"Technology and the Changing Family'' 
and "You and l\!fachines." 

1st Lt. E ugene Bishop, '57, Vero 
Beach, F la., gets his insignia from 
Col. T. T. Paul, Deputy Comm.an
der, Army Ballistic Missie A gen cy. 
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ercer a ver a acy 
The Southern College of Pharmacy 

in Atlanta ,.,,ill bec(:)me a school of Mer
cer University on July 1. 

Carlto11 Henderson, cl1 airman o f tl1e 
board of trustees of the scl100! of phar-
111acy, said tl1e boa rd of trustees has long 
recognized the advantage of affi lia tion 
with a larger institution. ''Tl1e merger 
of Souther~1 College of Pharmacy ,vitl1 
Mercer U niversity fulfill s the aspira
tions of not only our board of trustees 
but also of all who are su pporting the 
college, " he stated. 

H end erson, tl1e prese11t chairman, is 
vice-pres id ent and general 111anager of 
J ohn B. Daniel , Inc. , Atlanta ,vholesale 
drug firm. 

The merger will en tail a transfer of 
the charter and all assets of the Southern 
College of Pharmacy to Mercer. The 
phar111acy school under tl1e new arrange
ment wi;J parallel the Walter F. George 
School of Law as an integral part of 
the university. 

Tl1e pharmacy school will continue 
to operate in its present location at 223 
Walto11 St., N. W., in Atla11ta. 

Dr. Spright, acting president of Mer
cer, said that the Mercer trustees ap
proved the merger because they be' ieve 
it to be mutually helpful to both 
schools. ''We have long been aware of the 
excel.ent service of the Soutl1ern Col
lege of Pharmacy, and are pleased that 
it is to become a part of Mercer," Dr. 
Dowell said. 

''It will be a matter of interest to 
the general public to recal l that the 
Mercer school of pharmacy and th e 
S'ou tl1ern College of Pharmacy both be
gan as independent organizations in 
1903, and that the former ,,,as dis
continued as a result of World War I. 
In tl1is ne,v relationship Mercer is re
entering the field of instruction in phar-

'' h 'd macy, e sa1 . 

Team Sports Have 
Fairly Good Year 
Mercer's baseball team finished strong 

to compile the best record of varsity 
teams for the 1958-59 school year. 

Coach Claude Smith's diamond squad 
won 13 and lost nine, and late in the 
sea,on developed a penchant for pulling 
games out of the fire in the last inn-
• 
1ng. 

Norman Carter wound up his senior 
>·ear the outstanding athlete, starring 
i11 both basebal l and basketball. He vvas 
the top moundman with an 8-3 season 
record, and led Bear scoring and re
bounding in basketbal l with an average 
of 21.4 points and 8.7 rebounds a 
game. 

Coach Bobb)' Wilder's basketball 
team ,von nine and lost 13. 

I n ten11is, Mercer finished the sea
son witl1 a 2-9 record, both wins bei ng 
ever Georgia State College. However, 
three matches were lost by a score of 
5-4, Mercer going down i_n the last set 
of the final doubles match in each con
test. 

Fred Mohr, German student who at
tended Mercer this year on a R otary 
Scholarship, was the athletic surprise 
of the year. He played No. 1 in tennis, 
,vinning all but two of his matches. 
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Dr. O liver M. Littlejohn, dean of 
the Southern College of Pharmacy, said 
the merger with l\1ercer is another mile
stone in the progress of the school in 
its preparation of young pharmacists for 
Georgia and the Southeast. 

' 'Fifty-six years ago, Southern was 
one of the pioneers of private educa ion 
for pharmacists in Georgia; today it is 
the only private college of pharmacy re
maining in the state. Its merger ,vi th 
Mercer wiil in effect in sure the co11-
tinuation of this educational heritage," 
h@ said . 

Southern College of Pharmacy ,vas 
founded in Atlanta in 1903 by R. C. 
Hood, Hansell Crenshaw and Edward 
Eberhart. I ts charter ,vas transferred to 
a board of trustees in 1938. Dr. J. L. 
Hawk of Atlanta \i\Tas first chairman of 
the board, and is sti ll a member. 

ALUMNI AWARDS-W. 
Ben Colclough and R ev. 
Ernest A . K ilgore of P en
fie ld and Greenboro, re
ceived special citations from 
the Alumni Association fo r 
distinguished service for 
Mercer at P enfie ld in their 
interest in the Chapel and 

Cemetery. 

The cu rrent enrolment of tl1e col
lege is 122, and an enrolment of ap
proximately 200 is expected next aca
demic year. At present students are en
rolled from eight states, and the college 
has alumni in all states and numerous 
foreign countries, and graduates are en
gaged in all branches of pharmacy, 
including research, manufacturing, sales 
and governmental programs. 

Beginning in 1960, the college will 
go along with all other pharmacy schools 
in the country in instituting the five
year program of study. Under tl1is plan , 
a student must take two years of pre
pharmacy at an accredited college or 
university before enrolling in the three
year profess ional program. 

The college has been housed since 
1933 in a four-story building on Walton 
Street, which was formerly occupied by 
the extension division of the University 
of Georgia. The H. C. Naylor library 

at the school is one of the outstanding 
pharmacy libraries in the South. Nine 
laboratories are in the building. 

Mercer Elected to S. U. Conference 
Mercer University has been given the 

signal honor of being invited to join 
the Southern University Conference, an 
organization of top-ranking Southern 
liberal arts institutions. 

This recognition by the conference is 
one of the highest honors to come to 
Mercer in its 126-year history. 

Mercer was elected at the conference's 
annual meeting in St. Petersburg, Fla. 
It was to this meeting that Dr. George 
B. Connell was going ,vhen he was 
stricken ,vith a heart attack and died. 

Forty-six other institutions in 13 
S'outhern states are members of the con
ference. Mercer is the fourth Georgia 
school to be admitted, the others being 
the University of Georgia, Emory Uni
versity and Agnes Scott College. 

Only five other Baptist institutions 
in these 13 states are members. They 
are Stetson University, Wake Forest 

College, Baylor University, Furman 

University and the University of Rich
mond. 
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Boone Speaks 
Dr. W . G. Lee challenged the alumni 

on May 30, to raise $60,000 by J uly 1, 
1960 in order to claim a $40,000 g ift 
f rom h im, the income from whicl1 will 
be used for scholarships. The alumni ac
cepted the offer and will seek to meet the 
goal which w ill give a to tal fund of 
$100,000. 

D r. Lee, who has already given som e 
$ 14,000 toward the scholarship endow
men t, pl edged to con tinue his contribu
tions u ntil they total $40,000. He chal
lenged the alumni to raise an additiona l 
$60,000 for this purpose, and said th a t 
a group in Atlan ta has already promised 
to raise hal f of this. 

F rank J ordan of Talbotton w as elec
ted presiden t of the Mercer U n iversity 
Alumni Association at th e an nu al meet
ing May 30. 

Alumni also hea rd B uford Boone, '29, 
publisher of the Tuscaloosa ( A la. ) 
News, speak on the changes that the 
s·ou th faces and recogn ized three alumni 
for meritorious service. 

T om F lournoy of Macon w as elec.ted 
vice-presiden t of the association and J. 
F red Carson of l\llacon w as r e-elected 
t reasu rer. Dr. R abun L. Brantley w as 
r e-elected secretary and Miss Frances 
Floyd ass istant secretary. 

A " ' a rds for meritorious service in th e 
field of alum ni work w ere given to the 
R ev. Ernest A . Kilgore of Greensbor o 
and W. B . Colclough of P enfield. The 
thi rd avvard was presented pos th umously 
to the late D r. George B. Conn el l. The 

, a lumni executive committee had vo ted 
to give the citation to Dr. Co nn ell be
fore h is death on Apri l 21. 

Boon e, a former M aco n nev,rspaper
man, told the g roup that the ''B ig Stor y' ' 
in the Sou th toda)' is change. 

, 

H arold M cCart '29, retiring president of the Alumni Association 
cha ts with Buford Boone '29, alumni day speaker, and Frank 

Jordan '28, new president of the Alumni. 

H e cited sta t istics th at show that the 
South has made a larger a dvance in per 
capita income than the nation as a vvhole 
as it emerges from poverty, bu t poin ted 
out that this section still has nine of th e 
11 low est states in average income. 

H e urged that the South be vv illing 
to pay the bill for educa tion necessary 
to insure continued growth and not 
allow its schools to be closed because of 
the in tegration issue. 

Among th e Sou,th 's assets tha t he 

counted are ra w 1na teri als, fi nances, 
wa ter su pply, tra nsporta tio11, uti lity ser 
vices a nd th e geographical loca tion 
ma kes it a li t tle farth er aw ay ' 'as t he 

bomber fli es'' from tl1e cente r of da nger 
of possible eras ing attacks aga inst enti re 
indust rial a reas. 

''But there vvas a snake in t l1 e G arden 

of E den , and there is a w eakness in ou r 
pretty picture of the elements of the 

So uth vvhich encourages the gro,vtl1 of 

ind ustr y. This l ies in educat io n," l1e 

said. ' 'Education is expensive, but it is 
our best possible buy in the South today. 
I f ,ve are to educate more and more of 
our you ng people to measure up to the 
requirements of an expanded and a more 
prosperous economy in the South , we 
shall have to pay the bi ll. 

B oone poin ted out that the Commu
nist sys tem of ed ucat ion l1as made a 
' 'prod igious showing." ''A re ,-ve to allo,v 
our sys tem of free choice in e::! uc.at ion 
to be shown up as t he second bes t plan , 
or are vve to strengthen it, get on ,vith 
the developmen t of ou r resources and ot 
our entire nation ?' ' he asked. 

H e a lso sa id that the nation divided , 
N orth aga inst Sou th, ,vhite against 
black, or sect aga inst sect, is a far ,veaker 
na tion , losing time while the g reat e11-
emy gro,vs stronger. 

H e pred icted that pressure for change 
i11 in tegra tion of schools is cer tain to 
continue, and so ,vi ii opposit ion. " Schoo l 
integration cannot be fo rced co111pletel )· 

( Cor1tinued on ,,ext page) 

CLASS OF 1909-Members present to receive " Golden Anni ersary" Certifica tes were J . L . Claxton, T . E . Granade, D r . 
Lee Howard, J . N . Johnson, H enry. M Melton, R . Low R eynolds, A. C. Roddenbery., E . C. Salter, J . A. Scoggin, J . M. 
Walker, all from Georgia ; R . T. De F oor, Florida ; and Joel R . L unsford, Ohio. Stand ing with the group are Dr. Gail L . 
Carver and Dr. Spright Dowell. 
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Lester Accepts 

Davidson Post 
f)r . .\1 alcol111 l, c,trr, cl('an of \ fercer 

l,niver,it\ ', Colleg(' of 1,iheral Art,, 
ha, rc,ig,~e,J to accept a profe,,or,hip in 
the hi,tor) depart111('nt of l)a, i<l,on 'ol
legc. 

I)r. [Jc,ter', resignation ,, 111 he ef
fective Sept. I, the elate he i, to a,sun1e 
hi, ne,,· cluries at the ~orth Caroina 
co'lege. Dr. JJe,ter ,aid he i, leaving hi, 
ad111ini,trati,•e po,t at ,\Jercer in order 
to devote full ri111e to teaching, research 
and ,,•ritir1g. 

I-! is ,pecialit) is diplo111atic histor) and 
i11ternational relations, ,vith ,pecial in
terest in Anglo-A111eri ca11 relatio11s. H e 
i, no,v engaged in ,, riting a book on 

ea 1~0,,•er and An g lo-A111erican Re
lations. 

ln an 11ouncing Dr. L('ster's resigna
tion. Dr. Do,,•ell said: " .\I ercer ni
ve rsit\ is sustai ning a distinct loss in 
the r~signatio11 of the schola r!) and ct1l
tured Dr. i\Ialco l111 Lester. I-! is co11-
nectio11 ,vitl1 ;\lercer a - stuclent, profes
so r of histor)', and dea n of the College 
of Libera l rts has been charac terized 
consista11tly b)' su perior abilit)' , appii
ca tion , qualil)', a11d efficienc). vVe regret 
to give him up, but ,ve are pleased that 
he is to g ive his full time to the fi11e 
arts of teachi11g a11d resea rch in accord
ance ,vitl1 his , isl1es and in ,vhicl1 he ex
ce ls." 

A native of Georgeto,1111 , l1e is the 
on of i\ I r. and l\lrs. i. l . Le ter. 

H e is 111arried to the former liss Paul
ine Do111ingos of Iaco11. 

Dr. L este r has been dean of the Coi
lege of Liberal Art since 195~ . He is a11 
honor graduate of l\lerc.er and hold s 

I.A. and Ph.D. degrees from the 11i-
ve rsit)' of Virginia. He attended the 

niversity of Lo11don as a Fulbright 
Scholar in I 9+9-50. 

H e ,vas g iven the Albernon ·),dne\ 
ullivan A,vard upon graduation from 

l\Ierce r, is a Phi Beta Kappa , a deacon 
in the Firs t Baptist Chu rch of l\Iacon, 
a11d a member of the executive com111it
tee of the :l\Iacon Council on Worl d 
Affairs, the Civitan Club and the advis
or\' committee to the J\Iacon H ospita l 
School of r u rsing . 

( Continued fro11i page 9) 
any more than segregation c.a n be con
tinued universally and indefinitely," 
Boone sa id , ''and uncompromising atti
tude 011 either side ,vill lead to closed 
school and sometimes to the use of legal 
coin pulsion or even mil i tar\' force." 

''There is n o reason ,,,h)' separate 
schools cannot be continued b)' mutual 
conse11t in most of th e 2,207 districts 
so far unaffected direc t!\•," he continued. 
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Plyn1ale Get 

Dedica tio11 

Mr. Plymale Mrs. Plymale 

i\ l ercer l ni, t'rsit1 ·, senior cla,, ded
icated the 1959 \('arhook, ' l'he l'aul,1-
ron, to i\ l r. and .\Ir,. Ril e) 13 . i'i) n1ale, 
both n1e111bers of tl1e :\Iercer facult) 
since 19+2. 

i\l r. Pl) n1ale is profe,,or of 111athe-
111atic, a11d ;\lr,. P l1 n1ale is a,,ociate 
professor of English. 

Annou ncement of the dedication ,,·as 
111ade bi :\Ii. , Ida J ane I--f icks of Dul1li 11 
dt1ri11g enior Class [)a) e,ercises. 

f-Iarold F. :\le art, outsta11ding pres
ident of the i\Iercer Alumni Associa
tion and president of Acme Insurance 
Co. of Atla11ta, gave the cha llenge to 
the senio rs . ..\lis Sara Cordell of Al 
ban)' , president of the graduati11g class, 
conducted the ceremon) of prese11ting 
the mortar boarcl to the 11reside11t of tl1e 
Class of 1960, Ciiff H endrix of At
lanta. 

B ut, he ,,,arned, it ,,·ould be a ''tragedy'' 
if tl1e South handles this proble111 in a 
111anner resu ltin g i11 closing more 
schoo ls. 

The oldest a'umnus present was R. S. 
R odde11 ber11, 91, a 1nember of the class 
of 1888. even teen 1vho g raduated more 
tha n 50 \'ears ago ,vere present. There 
,, ere 12 present from the Golden Anni-
1·ersar1• Class of l 909, including J oel 
R. Lunsford ,vho Ae,v to i\lacon from 
Ci ncinnati, Ohio for the reunion. 

OLDEST ALUMNUS PRESENT 
for annual alumni day was R. S. Rod
denberry, '88, of Moultrie. Here he 
is talking with E. C. Salter, '09, of 

Bartow. Mr. Rodenberry is 91. 
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.\ or111an J3 urne, of l{ c1111e pr<",entrcl 
the class' gift tr, the ,,hor1l, a 11111,ic 
s)slen1 fc,r the cl1n1ng hall in the 11('\\ 
Srude11t 'enter. [)r . , pright l)o,,rl l, 
acting president of the 11ni,er,1t), ac 
cepted the gift, ,1hicl1 ,,a, g1,rn 111 
111e111ori of the late J)r. (;eorge 13 . ',1n-
11ell. 

.\Ir. and ,,\J rs. JJ)) 111ale can1e to ..\Ier

cer in ]942 after being at 'J'1ft l',,J. 
lege in J<'ors) th for se,•eral ) ear,. I l e 

,,·as dean at 'fi ft and sl1e \\'as associat(' 

profes or of F-ngli,h and had been dean 

of ,10111en. i\Ir. Pli111ale holds t,vo de

g rees fro111 :\Ierce r an,! taught there 

for three )ears before goi ng to 'f ift. 

i\Irs. Pl)111ale is a graduate of ' l~ift, and 

did her gra duate ,vork at Colu111bia and 
Chicago universities. 

AJumni Seminary and Medical 
Graduates in '59 

Colgate-R ocl1ester: L eo l,eacock '56-
B.D. 

J\.'eu• Orlea,1s Baptist: L. B)•ron H ar
bin '56-B.D. ; Thos. S. R oote, Jr. '"7 
- 11I.R.E. 

Soutl1eastern Baptist: Bobb) Baxter 
·~5 Th.B.; Steve Davenport '53-
Th.B.; Charles B. Ellis '53-Th.B.; 
J. Da vid Fite '5 4 Th.i\,I.; Donald L. 
Fo' som '56-Th. B.; Richard A. For
rester '" 5-Th.B.; Talmadge D. Fo,v
ler '5 l - 1'h .B.; O sca r \.V. Gardner '55 
- Th.B.; Andre,v H. L anier, Jr. '49-
Th.B .; William I. L ong '53-Th. B .; 
and H arris W. i\I oble\' '55-~f h.B . 

So1,tl1er11 Baptist: J ohn L. Bledsoe 
'5 4 B.D.; A shley P. Cox fr . '+8-
13 .D.; Charles R. Cumbie '56 B.D. ; 
Charles L. H olland '"5 B.D. ; Alton 
H. 1-IcEache rn '53-Th. ;\J. 

So11thu•estern Baptist: R obert Bag
go tt, Jr. '5 + B.D. ; ..\I arion Epps '49 
- ;\I .C.11 I .; and William L. K ey 'SS,-

1lfedical Co!lege of Georgia: ( Places 
of Internship listed in parenthesi )
\.Vm. R alph Bottoms-A.B. 'SS (. ash
ville, Te11n. Bapti t H ospital); Blanche 

( Co11tinued 011 page 15) 
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MERCERIANS, HERE, THERE & EVERYWHERE 

A Phi Delta Theta Seve11ty-Five Year 
Certificate was presented to William 
Thomas 1vicKee i11 the Cobb 1\/Iemorial 
Hospital, Colu111bus, Ga. Dr. Abe Con
ger, Jr. , a Phi Delta Theta. and Dr. Les
lie Williams, former president of the Mer
cer Alu 111ni A,ssociation, vi s ited Mr. Mc
I(ee to present hin1 the certificate. 

'00 
"M'y loyalty to 111 y Alma Mater has 

never abated from the day of n1y en
trance in 1895 to this day," writes 0 . T . 
Moncrief, Hapeville, Ga. He is a con 
s is tent supporter of the Al u111n i Loyalty 
Fund. 

'04 
Washington Kilpatrick Carswell, v.•ho 

ho lds the A .B., A.1vI . and B.D. degrees 
f,(0 111 1\/I,ercer , Jias served as teacher, 
preacher and State v\l orker. His career 
includes the following: principal at Dex
te r and Ha,vkinsville, Ga., and Willston, 
S . C. ; superintendent at Willian1 s ton, S. 
C. a nd S,vainsboro, Ga. Ta ught mathe-
111atics in Carlton, Athens and Decaula, 
Ga., high schools ,vhile serving as pas tor 
of ch urches in the locality. Retired by 
Ga. Department of Labor June, 1955, 
after 16 1/ 2 yea rs becau se of age. S in ce 
that ti111e has worked in Atlanta as an 
accountant. At the present is en1p loyerl 
30 hours a week by a local firn1. 

William E. Mitchell, Atla11ta, Ga., has 
had 55 years of teaching. He is now at the 
U ni ve rsity where he has been for 13 yea rs 
after 25 yea rs in At lanta schools. 

A member of the law firm, Moore, Gib
son, Deloache and Gardner at 1\/Ioultrie, 
Ga., L. L. M oore is in good health. At 
78 he is sti ll playing golf in the eight ies. 

sios 
Died-William Fielding Ogburn, ·ral

lahassee, F1a., Ap ril 27, 1959. 

'06 
0 . C. Griner of Jacksonville, Fla., ,v iii 

be 80 yea rs old Sept. 9th . He is pres ident 
of the A,dult Miens Bible Class, and A s
sistant Director and Song Leader of the 
Adult T rai nin g U nion Depart111ent in l1i s 
Ch urch. 

Died-Lehman Williams, Savannah, 
Ga., January 28, 1959. 

C. Hart Westbrook is process in g a11 ap
plication for Vi rg inia State Cert ificati o n 
fo r Clinical P sychology. He a lready l1o!rl s 
a diploma for Clinical P sychology fron1 
the A n1erican P sychology A ssociat io, t. 

sio 7 
G. J . Davis has been preaching the g os. 

pe l s ince 1894. He accepted the Eben ezer 
Ch urch, Toccoa, Ga., as pas tor O ctol>er 
13, 1895, and preaches ever)' S unday. 

'08 
Died-Oscar Nail, Bruns,vick, Ga., 1viay 

26, 1959. 
Wellington Wright is retired and lives 

on a farn1, Route 3, Barnesville, Ga. He 
s till has an active interes t in politics on 

• 1 . • ' , .• . ' 

Lincoln Wong '30, right, in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Pan (Penny) 
Cheong '52 during Cherry Blossom 
Festival in W ashington, D. C. Penny 
is first woman from Orient to pass 

CPA exams. 

both s tate and national levels. He is doing 
son1e reading and writ in g. 

sio9 
For a pe riod of 32 yea rs, up to 1957, 

Thomas E. Granade was State and County 
1' ax Co111m iss ioner of Wilkes County. 
For the las t three yea rs he has bee11 with 
th e Secreta ry of the S tate, At lanta, Ga. 
His son, Tom S. Granade, is a 111ember of 
the class of 1936. 

In 1viay Dr. Edward J elks, Jacksonvi lle, 
Fla., was awarded the fir s t "Certi ficate of 
Merit" given by the Florida :!vied ica l A s
sociation. Thi s ,vas given for his activi tes 
as a n1ember of the A ssociation during the 
pits t 43 yea rs. 

Emory C. Salter retired a s res ident 
high,vay engineer in 1957 afte r 45 years 
of se rvice witl1 the State of Georgia, a1td 
li ves near Barto1v, Ga . 

'10 
Died- Howell Phillips Bell, Atlanta, 

Ga., May 30, 1959. 
C. Cleveland Kiser, LaGrange, Ga., is 

looking to\-vard his "75th n1ilepos t." He 
s till preaches and teaches Su nday School. 

'11 
P. F. Davis and his ,vife ,vent on a va

cation to New Engla11d in June. 
R . C. (Dick) Gresham ,vii i join th e 

faculty of I orman College, Torma n Park, 
Ga. i11 Septen1ber. There he will devote 
111ajor attention to counselin g witl1 111inis
teria l s tudents. 

Jesse E. Hall, Calhoun, Ga., at 74 is 
s till a full tin1e pas tor. Las t June he 
had tl1e privilege of baptizing his old 
roo111mate, Clifford Carpente~ from Snoho
n1ish, Wash ington, who ,,,as vi s iting 
Georgia for A lumni Day. 

'12 
Died-Elton M . Chapman, At lanta, Ga ., 

l\Iay 25, 1959. 
Giles F. and Mrs. Lewis 111ade a trip to 

l\Iozambique ,,,here their da ughter, Char
lotte, ,vas in the 1vietl1odist Miss ion. She 
came ho111e ,vith her pa rents and tl1ey 
tra,•eled through Kruger National Park, 
Johannes burg, Italy, S,vitzerland , Ger-

many, Belgium, etherlands and Eng-
land. 

M. R. Little. veteran World War I 
and II- di scharged with rank of majo r, 
March, 1946. County School Superinten
dent, Jefferson County, 1923-33; State 
School Supervi sor, 1933-42. At present 
is a Couns elor, Division of Vocational 
Re-habilitation with the State Department 
of Education. Mr. Little has two sons 
and two grandchildren. 

Alvah R . Smith, Miacon, Ga., was re
cently honored by the 1\/Iacon Telegraph 
and News for 25 years service with the 
l\1acon papers in circulation department. 

J13 
Mercer University senior class dedi

cated the 1959 Cauldron to Riley B. and 
Mrs. Plymale of the 1\/Ierce r fa culty. Mr. 
Plymale is professor of mathematics and 
1vfrs. Plyma le is associate professor of 
Englis h. 

si14 
Ben C. Holtzclaw has jus t completed 

30 years at the Univers ity of Richmond 
( Va. ) where he is Dean of the Graduate 
School and professor of philosophy. 

si15 
W . Y. Faircloth is Pharmacis t and 

01vner of the Fa ircloth Rexall Drug Store 
at Leesburg, Ga. 

C. B . Landrum, l\1Iillen, Ga., is a retired 
County School Superintendent and is no,v 
far111ing and o,vner of a bui ld ers supply 
company . 

'1 7 
Clyde H ollingsworth retired from the 

Pos t Office at Sylvania, Ga., January 31. 
1959. He is no,v publisher and editor of 
the Sylvania Telephone. 

'18 
"Still enjoying my retirement and 

preached in four revivals during the year 
-supplied the pulpit for 6 month s in a 
new ch urch-,vi ll s upply 3 Sundays in 
A ugust at the Ingleside Baptis t Chu rch, 
1\/Iacon, Ga."-so writes Eph Whisenhunt 
of Clayton. N. C. 

'19 
Casey Thigpen has practiced la1v in 

Sandersv ill e, Ga. for s ome years, but li,,es 
at Davisboro, Ga., 12 miles a,vay. 

'20 
Robert G. Douglas, Park Ridge, Ill., 

is en1p loyed by Jos lyn l\1fg. and Supply 
Company of Chicago. 

'21 
James M. Teresi, pas tor of the Firs t 

Baptis t Ch urch of Perry, Ga., is on the 
Program Con1111ittee and the C0mmittee 
on Non1ination s, Georgia Baptist Con
vent ion. 

'23 
Rabun L . Brantley, vice-pres ident of 

Mercer, l1as been nan1ed , •ice-president 
of tl1e Georgia Foundation fo r Indepen-
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b:.egistrat1on scene at Alumni Da•y, May 30. Classes ending in ' 4 and '9 h eld 
special reunions a nd the 50-year and 25-year classes were presented golden a nd 

silver anniversary certificates. 

dent Colleges. He has also been na1ned 
on the Education Commission of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. 

'24 
J. Gorham Garrison, Ochlochnee, Ga., 

described by many as "Mr. Education", 
was paid tribute by the Thomas County 
(Georgia) Kiwanis Club recently. He 
has been very prominent in ed ucation and 
religious circles in Georgia. He. was 
principal of Ochlochnee Consolidated 
Scl1ools for 27 years a11d pastor of the 
church in that co1nm unity for an equal 
number of years. 

Albert Hackett, Tallahassee, Fla., is 
manager of the A,ccounting and P urchas
ing Department of the F1orida Develop
fent Co1nmission. 

'26 
William A. Bugg is development man 

ager, National Association of Manufac
turers, 1261 Spring St., N.W., Atlanta, 
Ga. 

Died-Clyde B. Carson, Ro1ne, Ga. Ap
ril 30, 1959. 

Amos Wilder of Harvard University 
says of Hillyer Straton's book "A Guide 
to the Parables of Jesus", "Hillyer Strat
on has finally combined scholarly study 
and long experience ... he has learned 
th e parable method at the source." 

'2 7 
Died-Robert T. Daniel, \,\lake Fores t, 

N. C., M,ay 16, 1959. 
Hoke S. Greene has been named vice

president and dean of the facu lties of the 
University of Cincinnati. 

Investment Bankers of America, Inc., 
Wash ington, D. C., announced the ap
pointment of Orville A. Park, Jr., as a 
regis tered representative, for the tran s
action of se rvices relating to investment 
secu rities, mutual funds and estate plan-. 
n1ng. 

Vera Amerson Wra·y (Mrs. C. B .) wr ites 
-"Since Professor Wray's retirement at 
Georgia State College, we travel over the 
country several months out of the year 
,vith a travel trailer, meeting many other 
retired professional peoi:,le doing like
,vise. \ ,\/ e put on s lide shows ( especially 
of Georgia) wherever ,ve go and I oc
casionally ,vri te travel articles. We have 
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a 34 foot house trailer, which we leave 
set up on the Florida Keys at Marathon 
and occupy three or four months each 
winter. This ,vinter ,ve may 'do' Mexico. 
Since we have so many happy retired 
people following thi s life, we like to sug
ges t it to others." Professor Wray will 
be remembered as the former Dean of 
the School of Con1merce at M ercer. 

'28 
Gainer E. Bryan, who holds the only 

graduate degree i11 Religious Education 
from Mercer, ,vas given the honorary 
doctor of laws degree at June Co1nmence
ment. Dr. Bryan has been BTU secretary 
for the State of Georgia since 1938 and 
is Dean of T raining Union secretaries 
of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

Jimmy Jones, English and Journali s111 
ins tructor at Georgia Military College, 
is a uthor of a 4,000 word article in the 
May American Legion magazine. The 
article is ~ question-and-answer intervie,v 
with Ty Cobb, famous Georgia baseball 
personality, and is the longest sports arti
cle ever to be carri ed in the Legion mag
azine, which has a ci rculation of three 
million. 

Charles H. Moss has resigned as pastor 
of the Norwich Street Baptist Church, 
Bruns,vick, Ga. He has served the church 
a lm9st thirty years. His doctors have 
orde red a period of rest, after which he 
plans to serve interim pastorates and do 
supply work. 

'29 
Charles William Curry is president of 

the Fourth National Bank of Columbus, 
Ga. 

Raymond L. Harvey is in his seventh 
year as as sociate in the State of Georgia 
Sunday School department. 

Warren Silliman is manager of Inter
nal Co1nm uni cations, LAMT.A. (Los An
geles 1v1etropolitan Transit Authority) . 
He 111akes his home at 806 W . Ho,vard 
St., Wh ittier, Calif. and writes that his 
present act ivities include "getting a 15-
year-old d·augh ter and a 14-year-old son 
through high school." 

Luther W. W oodward, DeFuniak 
Springs, Fla., is Field Secretary, District 
1, Florida Baptist Convention . He ,vrites 
-"1v1y district has four associations ,vith 
78 churches and 8 missions in the district. 

,\II the churches in the district give 
throu g h the Coo1)erative l'rogran1 to 
,vorld 111iss ion s. I have hel1)ed to develop 
15 n1issions into churche and five 11011-
coo1Jerating ch urches can1e into the Flori
da Baptist Convention as cooperating 
churches. I an1 in ,ny 6tl1 )•ea r in thi s 
di~trict." 

Lli.abeth Donovan retired fron1 the 
c;eorgia De1)artn1ent of Education Sep
ten1ber, 1958, and is no,v associate pro-
fessor at En1ory niver ity. 

G. Ashton Smith is chaplain at Battey 
State Hospital, Ro,ne, Ga. 

Linco'.n Wong, N e,v York, ,vrites about 
visiting \,\lashington, D . C. during the 
Cherry Blos 0111 F'es tival. He visited 
Penny (Cheong) Pan and her hus band . 

'31 
The Medical Association of Georgia 

has named Milford B. H atcher, 1v1acon, 
Ga., as president-elect of that group. 

A . Barnum Hawkes has been re-elected 
recording secretary of the Executive 
Co111mittee of the Soutner11 Bapti s t Co11-
ven tion. 

Veazy C. McGinty is superintendent of 
the Quit1nan, Ga. City Schools. 

'33 
Julius Gholson ,vas recently named 

S uperintendent of the Bibb County 
Schools, l\Iacon, Ga. Julius holds the 
f\.B., LL.B and l\f .Ed. degrees fron1 
1v1ercer. 

Janice Singleton, 20 years as Executive 
Secretary of Georgia Baptist Woman's 
1vii ss ionary Union, was given a new air
conditioned car by the wo1nen of Geor-

• g,a. 

"34 
G. Dowman Wilson is Regis trar and 

Director of Admiss ions at Berry Col
lege, Mt. Berry, Ga. 

'35 
Born-to C. E, and Mrs. Scarborough, 

a daughter, Edith Ca rol, Stone l\Iou11tain, 
Ga., April 13, 1959. 

'38 
Charles B, Alexander, Jr. (Lt. Col.) 

represented the Air Force Ballistic Mis
sie Divisio11 when he spoke at a rece11t 
chapel meeting, at Mercer University. 

Helen Glenn, Director of Public Rela
tions at \"1esleyan College in Macon, Ga., 
,viii also teach journalism, beginning in 
the fall. 

Lloyd Newberry has been named As
sis tant Superintendent of the Bibb Coun. 
ty Schools, l\1acon, Ga. He holds the 
A.B. and the M.Ed. degrees from Mer-
cer. 

'39 
R uth Cheves is president of the Macon, 

Ga. Business and Profess ional vVomen's 
Club. Ruth is a teacher of Brain-Injured 
Chi ldren, Special Education Department 
of the Bibb County Schools. 

T . E . Rogers, Jr., l\1acon, Ga. physi
cian ( obsetetrics and gynecology), lives 
,vith his ,vife and t,vo children at 1645 
Briarcliff Road. 

Harry H. Hudson, recently named 
South Louis iana co1nmer cia l manager for 
Sou. Bell Tele. & Tele. Co., has also been 
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CLASS 0 1'' '29 gets together (with wives) at the Idle Hour Country Club for dinner and pow-wow. Crockett Odom, 
Macon, and Harold M cCart, Atlanta, were sparkplugs in the reunion. Buford Boone, a member, gave the annual Alumni 
address. 

appointed 1960 vice chairma11 of th e Red 
Cross campaig n for L ouisiana. 

'40 
During the Statewide School of Music, 

to be held in A tlanta, Ga. in July, Frank 
Bozeman will condu ct the Oratorio Choi r 
in the fi rs t public perfor111ance of an 
Easter Cantata. The Cantata was writ
ten by Bozeman in co llaboration with 
Hudson H owell. 

Frank H . Edwards is Legislative Coun. 
se l for th e General Assemb ly of the S ta te 
of Georgia. 

J ordan W. Holland, Sr., !1as accepted 
th e pastorate at Norman Park, Ga. w her e 
he will a lso se rve as a member of the 

Tarman Coll ege faculty. 

'41 
Hubert A. Aultman, P erry, Georgia 

attorney, has been associated ,,,ith Mr. 
Sa111 N unn for nin e years in a law partner
sh ip. R ecen tly they formed a new pa rt
nership with D avid P. Hulb ert a nd the 
name of the fi rrt) now reads Nunn, Ault
man and Hulbert. 

I. B . Ha\! is pastor of tl1 e F 'irst Bap. 
ti s t Church, Ma rietta, Ga. 

'42 
Sara Boone Baird (Mrs. Roger P., Jr.) 

had a painting se lected for the 17th Bi
ennial Exhibition of Virginia Artists at 
the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts in 
Richmond . Mrs. Bard's painting, a water 
color s till life. was also selected for a 
two-year travelin g exhibi tion spo nsored 
by th e V irg inia Museu m a nd ,vi i! be 
shown throughout the s ta te. 

Edwin E . Duncan, East Point , Ga., is 
an evangelist a nd does pastoral s upply 
and counselin g. 

Born-to Henry Y. and Pat (H ell
muth) W a rnock, a son . Henry Dilm ar 
A pril 2, 1959, Macon Ga. The baby i; 
named for his paternal g randfather ,vho 
g rad11ated fro m Mercer in 1912. 

'43 
James L. Garrett and his family a re on 

furl ou gl1 from the miss ion fie ld. They 
may be addressed a t 1324 Peacock Ave., 
Columbt1s, Ga. 

'44 
Charles Standridge is no,v pastor of 

th e F irst Baptist Church, Tifton, Ga. 

'45 
Malcolm Lester has res ig ned as D ean 

of the Coll ege of Liberal Arts at Mercer 
to go to Davidson College. 

'46 
Raymond Astumian, Birming ham, A la., 

is emp loyed by the U. S. Government 
as comptroller , Hq. IV U. S. Army 
Corps (Res.) Ray and his wife and two 
chi ldren live at 717 Crest Lan e. 

Thomas Earl Dupree, physician. has 
been studying ophthalmology, Grady 
Hospital in Atlanta, Ga. 

'47 
Clarence P . Cox is minis ter of educa

tion a nd supervisor of youth choirs at 
the Firs t Baptist Ch urch, Cordele, Ga. 

Born-to Dolly ( Dunbar) and Everette 
McGowin, a daughter, Mabel Wrig ht, 
February 20, 1959. Pensacola, Fla. 

Louis J. Poetter is Director of Court 
Se rvices ,vith th e Juvenile-Domes tic R e
lations Court, Savannah, Ga. Prior to ac
cept i11g this position L ouis ,vas Chief 
of Psychological Services, Divis ion of Vo
cationa) 1'.'ehabilitation, S tate Boa rd of 
Ed ucation. 

Born-to John Randolph and Margie 
(Saunders) Ragan, a dau ghter, Elizabeth 
Dawn, October 30, 1958, Macon, Ga. The 
Rag-ans also have a son, John, Jr., 2 I / 2. 

Henry Allen Redd is pastor of the Hu
bert Avenue Baptist Church Lancaster 

. ' ' Ohio. 
Born-to William H. M. and Bettie 

Hall (Brown) Weaver, a so n, William 
Hudnall Morgan, Jr. , May 31, 1959, Ma
con, Ga. 

Born-to Lillian (Leavell) and May
nard Fountain, a daughter, Janet Leavell, 
February 15, 1959, Charles ton, Miss. The 
Fountains l1ave two other ch ildren Bill 

' ' 7; an d Beth, 5. 
Born-to John B. and Ouita ( Bowles) 

Miller, a daughter, Elizabeth Shewell, 
1ifarch 30, 1959, Savannah, Ga. 

A . M. (Gus) Parker has been named 
Ath leti c Director o f Lanier Senior Hig h, 
1'1acon. Ga. 

Lewis R . Smith, phys ician, has been 
appointed by the Southern Baptist For. 
eig- n Miss ion Board to go to H ong Kong. 
His ,,,ife, Shirley (Gibbs) , M ercer 1951-
52, has also been appointed. She holds 
the R . N. degree from the Macon H os
pital School of Nurs ing. 

'49 
Herman Baker, inves tigator with the 

U. S. Civil Ser vice Commission, lives at 
17_24 Oak Drive, Augusta, Ga., with his 
w ife, the former Esther Deal and their 
two daughters, Cynthia and Gloria. 

H erman Bowers is associate pastor and 
youth director for the First Baptist 
Ch urch, Frankfort, Ky. He received the 
B. D . degree from Southern Baptist 
Seminary in 1956 and for several years 
8erved as pastor of the Indian Fork Bap
ti s t Ch urch at Bagdad, Ky. 

Robert G. Gardner, professor of Re
li g ion at Shorter College, Rome, Ga., was 
a member of the staff for BTU Week 
on Mercer campus recent ly. 

Julius T. Johnson, NI. D., announces 
th e opening of his office for the practice 
of Psychiatry and eu rology, Suite 208 
Medical A rts Building, A,ugusta, Ga. 

G. Watson Turk is principal of the 
junior high school, Dothan, Ala. He and 
his wife, the former Juliette Batts and 
th ei r 3 g irls and I boy live at 504' Gar
denia Drive. 

G. Hugh Wamble, former professor at 
the South ern Baptist Seminary, has been 
elected as professor of Church History 
at the Midwes tern Baptist Theological 
Semina ry, Kansas City Missouri, effec
tive Augus t I . 

Born-to Bob and J ackie (Means) 
White, a son, Robert Curtis, Jr., May 10 
1959, Macon, Ga. The Whites l1ave an
o ther son, Donald Gary, 4. 

Sally (Serson) a nd M . L. Brannen, Jr. 
live at 1044 Mimosa Drive, Macon, Ga. · 
they have t,vo boys, Serson 2 1 / 2 and 
Lee 1 1/ 2. 

Kenneth Cauthen, assistant professor 
of Chris tia n Ethics at Niercer University, 
received the Ph.D degree from Vander
bi lt in June. 

Edwin L . Cliburn, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Thomaston, Ga., is also 
president of the Georg ia Baptist Sunday 
School Convention. 

Martha Anne ( Oakley) and W . H . 
Pool, Jr., 71 8 Gary Drive, Augusta, Ga., 
have 4 chi ld ren: Gary, 6; W inanne, 5: 
David, 2; and Renee 1. vV. H. is in 
a 3-year residency program in Radiology 
a t Talmadge Memorial Hospital and was 
recently elected president of the house 
staff. 
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Henry T . Clay, phys i ian , has opened 
his o ffi ce at 1624 ole,nan Ave. , 1'1acon, 
Ga. H e and his ,vife, the fo r111 er Cate r 
Snow, and th eir da ug hter live at 2140 
In g les ide A ve. 

Born-Dece n,ber 19, 1958. Cain e to 
Jive ,vith Elwood and Eth el Rose 
(B rown) Cline, a baby boy , Mack, May 
29, 1959, J e fferson, S. C. 

Rich ard E. Deane, attorney, 208 Bay-
1T1ar Bldg .. Ja cksonvill e, F"Ja . 

E !mon Edwar ds, l\Ietairie, La., has re
cently 1noved into nev, ly acquired pas
torium ))ropcrty . In 3 y ears and 9 months 
they l1ave ,vel con,ed 243 new me1nbers 
into the church he pastors. His daughter, 
D ia nne, graduated fron, high school re
cent ly and pla ced 3rd in a class of 464. 

J 

Snapped during Alumni Day 
luncheon-the N eylans-left 
to right, W illiam '50, O scar, 
Jr. '49 and O scar, Sr. '24. 
T he two O scars were at-

tendi ng class reun ions. 

I 
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George R . Genung, Jr., is Executive 
Director of the Ea st Orange (N. J. ) 
Housing Authority. 

Born- to Forrest L ., Jr. and Marthella 
( Gordon) H agan, a da ughter, K atherine 
Ellen, May 18, 1959. 

Barbara Castleberry, l\I .D ., ha s com 
pl e ted her fi rs t year of res idency at the 
Tal,nadge M em oria l Hos pital, Augu sta , 
Ga. 

a lso of Ne,v Orl ean s, l\Ia)' 16, 1959. l\,lrs. 
Burney has co mpl eted all res id ence w ork 
to,vard a D .R.E . i,1 Childhood Edu cation, 
and is se rving a Ass istant Direc tor of 
th e Can,pus urse ry School-Kinderg ar
ten. 

Born-to J a nice (Weathers ) and Rob
ert Hall, a son, H arry Lee, Septe1nber 24, 
1958. The Halls have another son, Bruce, 
6. 

John J . M cCreary, Jr. (Capt. U. S. 
Quarter1naster Corps) recen~ly re~eived 
a Citation and Comn1endat1on Ribbon ' . . " ' ith Metal Pendant, for exception meri-
torious cond uct in the performance of 
outs tanding service du ri ng the period 
July 1958-April, 1959. At that time he 
com~leted a 3-year tour of duty in 
Eu rope. He is now w ith the Finance & 
Auditing Division, Office of the Comp
troller, Headquarters Qua rtermaster 
Training Con,mand, Fort Lee, Va. 

William D . Morrow is a coach-teacher, 
A,vonda le High, Decatur, Ga. 

Jack Payne is a cl,ap lain-i ntern in the 
Department of Pastq'rial Ca re, North 
Carolina Baptist Hospital, Win ston-Sal
em. 

Fay (Hammond) and her hu sband, 
Darrell Roberts and their two daughters, 
Remona, 2 1/ 2 and Marianna, 10 months, 
li ve in Lakeland, Fla. where Dr. Roberts 
teaches his tory at Florida South ern . 

!}52 
Born-to Robert L . and ,Barbara 

(Groce) Bonner, a son, Robert Lee, Jr., 
Mray 24, 1959, Macon, Ga. 

Mary Anne ( Summers) Carswell li ves 
,vith her husband, Harry, Jr., and their 3 
children, Connie, Benjamin a nd Jenifer, 
a t 947 Irwin St., . E. , Knoxville, Ten n. 
Mary is regularly emp loyed with the Ten
nessee State Dept. of Public Welfare and 
l1 er husband is pastor of the North Glen
v,ood Bap ti s t Ch urch. 

Born-to Billy and Barbara (Vines) 
Fallin, a daughter, Leah Gene, May 30, 
1959, Macon, Ga. 

Joan ( Smith) and Tom Hutcheson 
have moved from Newnan to Whigham, 
Ga. where Tom ( M.Ed. '5 7) will be prin
cipal of the high school. Th e Hutchesons 
have two children, Susan, 2 ¥.,, and Betty 
Leigh, born November I, 1958. 

Harold B. Withers is pastor of the 
Firs t Baptist Church, Ft. Valley, Ga. 

'53 
E. Louis Adams entered the Walter F . 

Sam Forbis has received the M.D . 
degree fron, Tulan e Med School and 
,v iii intern at the Ma con I-Iospital, l\,fa
con, Ga. 

Married- William B. Fowler, Colu,n
bus, Ga., to Ann a J ane Bridges, P otts
town , Pa., 111ay 9, 1959. 

William P . Hicks, Birmingham, Ala. , 
is ass is tant secretary of the Banker F'ire 
and Marine In surance Company. 

Born-to D ouglas and J oy ( Orem ) 
Johnson, a son, Rober t Douglas, Jr., 
March 30, 1959, Eastwood, Ky. 

Fred Johnson has been named princi
pal of Willingha,n High for Boys, l\lia
con, Ga. 

Alton H . McEachern is pas tor of the 
South Park Baptis t Church, Louisville, 
Ky. He and Betty ( Coleman-Tift '52) 
have t\\•o ch ildren, Suzanne, 6 and Mich 
ael, 2. 

Jim Maddox, attorney, has ope11ed an 
office in Jeffersonvil le, Ga. 

!}54 
John L . Bledsoe is pasto r of the Long 

Ridge Baptis t Church, Owenton, Ky. His 
w ife is the fo rm er Joann Coulter of 
Springfie ld . Ky. The B ledsoes have one 
child Sherri Ann, l . 

M ~rried-Charles Frederick Daniel, 
_Tr., Macon, Ga., to Grace MacKinder, 
Woods town. N . ]., May 22, 1959. 

Mrs. L . L. Garrison has taught 1nath 
in the Wheeler County ( Ga.) Rig!, 
School for 3 years. 

Moncrief Jordan is ass istant pastor of 
the National Baptis t 11,e,norial Church, 
Washington, D. C. 

Reg Murphy, head of tl,e Macon Tele
graph and ews Atlanta Bureau, was 
amo ng 11 newspapermen 11amed by Har
va rd University as Nieman Fellows for 
the acade,nic yea r beginning in Septe1n
ber. The purpose of the fellowsl,ips is to 
provide newspapermen with a chance to 
s tudy a nd add background for their p ro
fess ion. 

Eugene Pitts, Jr., M emphis, Tenn., is 
M'inister of Education, Trinity B·aptist 
Church; P rogram Chairman for the Re
ligious Edu cat ion Association of Shelby 
County; Y oung People's Supt. for the 
Sunday School for Sh elby County. 

!}55 

R. A von B uice, ,vho rece ived his LL.B. 
in June fro1n the W a lter F. George 
School of L a,v, is associa ted ,vith th e 
la,v fi r1n , Nunn, Aultman and Hulbert, 
P erry, Ga. 

Married-H om er L. L assiter, Moultri e, 
Ga., to Julia Lundie Smith , Valdosta, Ga., 
May 30, 1959. Dr. Lass iter and his ,vife 
,viii n1ake th eir hom e in A,rlington, Ga. 

Winona ( Maddox) Gates has 1noved 
to 804 E. Goliad Ave. , Crockett, Texas. 

William L . K ey becan1 e pastor of the 
Mlilner, Ga. Baptis t Church, June 7. H e 
is a recent graduate of Southwes tern 
Baptis t Seminary. 

H a rris W . Mobley, a recent graduate 
of Southeas tern Baptis t Seminary, has 
been appointed by the southern Baptis t 
Foreign Miss ion Boa rd to serve in Ghana 
in Africa. 

M arried-Walte r D a vid Tanner, Vero 
Beach, Fla .. to Ann Duke, Miami, Fla., 
June 5, 1959. "Bubba" is the new man
ager of Sears, Roebuck in Vero Beach. 

'5 6 
Ma rried-Anne Coggin, Macon, Ga., to 

Charles Rober t Cottrell, Jr., Paxton, Ill., 
April 12, 1959. 

Ida Covington is a teacher of Social 
Studies at Sylvan Hills Hig h School, At
lanta, Ga. 

Born-to Billy and Connie (A dam s) 
Holland, a son , William Scott, April 26, 
1959, Ft. Knox, Ky. 

Bobby Grah am is a miss le cre,vn1an, 
serving in Europe. He was on the South
ern European Task Force basketball 
tean, and played in a tournament at 
Frankfort, Germany in April. 

Mitchell P . House, Jr. re cei ved his 
LL.B. from the Walter F . George School 
of Law in June, and is a ssociated ,vith 
C. Cloud Morgan (also a Mercer alum
nus ) in the practice of law. They have 
offices in the Persons Building in Macon, 
Ga. 

Leo Peacock r eceived the B.D. degree 
from Colgate-Roches ter Divinity School 
in May and is now pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Tully, New York. 

Gilbert Wildes holds a public relations 
position with th e Callaway Gardens, Pine 
Mountain, Ga. 

George School of Law _during the winter 
quarter. 
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Carlos Tucker, Jr. is chemical control 
supervisor a t Hercu les Powder Company, 
Savannah , Ga. 

Married-Aughtry Ann Averill, wlonte
zu,na, Ga .. to Edward Oscar Brownett, 
Jacksonville, F'la., June 20, 1959. 

Married-Virginia Bryans, Alanta, Ga., 
to Donald C. Cone, Marietta, May, 1959. 
1959. 

Married-Dixie Cutter, Macon, Ga. to 
David Justine Hill, also of Macon, June 
6, 1959. 

Fred M. Hasty has announ ced the op
ening of his law office in association with 
R. A. Chappell and Robert E . Barfield 
in th e Southern Building, Macon, Ga. 

Born-to James W ., Jr. and Seabie 
(Smith) O'Neal, a daughter, Shawn 
Allen, June 7, 1959, Macon. Ga. 

Born-to Dick and Martha Ann (Ab
bott) Post, a son, Christopher Gulnac, 
April 6, 1959, Lawrencevill e, Ga. 

Married-Connie Wainwright, But-
ler, Ga .. to John Joseph McCarthy, Bi
loxi, Miss. , Apri l 26, 1959. 

W . Lynn Wood is associational 1nis
sionary in the Dodge County Baptist As
sociation , Eastman, Ga. 

Sidney E. Wood, Jr. (Lt. jg) ,vas an 
usher at Walter D. (Bubba) Tanner's 
wedding. 

Christine (Brown) Williams has a ne,v 
ho1ne at 1414 Arlington Bo uleva rd , Fall s 
Ci1u rch, Va. She teaches at Graham Road 
School. 

Richard Wyche, Ardn1ore, Pa., is sales 
representative for th e Atlantic Sales 
Corp. of Roches ter, N. Y. 

Married-Carolyn Burton, Vienna, Ga., 
to Hardy Gregory, Jr., a lso of Vienna, 
June 14, 1959. 

Married-Clinton Doss, Carrollton, Ga., 
to Nancy Otwell, At lanta, Jun e 13, 1959. 
1959. 

Tommy Deal's present address is-
2nd Lt. Thos. J. Deal, Service Co., Wild
wood Station, AP) 728, Sea ttl e, , ;I/ash. 

Married-Amelia Helton, Nfacon, Ga., 
to Joseph Miller Barclay, Gordon, Ga., 
June 20, 1959. 

George Kushinka has rece ntly opened 
a la,v office at Warn er Robins, Ga. 

Eddie Moody l1as been assig11ed to the 
V-larl1eads and Special , ;1/eapons Lab of 
the E lectro-Mecl1anical Lab, White 
Sa nds :tvliss le Ran ge, e,v Mexico. His 
job is that of miss le engineer ,vitl1 th e 
surfa ce- to-a ir ,varhea ds project. 

George L. Nowell, Jr . is in the 67th 
Engr. Det., Fort Belvoir, Va. 

Married-John M. Poythress, N[acon, 
Ga., to Jean Dozier Knott, also of '1vfa con, 
June 13. 1959. 

John B. Wilson ha s been ordained to 
th e n1inistr}' by tl1e Hapev ille, Ga. Baptist 

hurch. 

'59 
Married Deanne Dodson to Shelton 

Lister, both of Macon, June 20, 1959. 
20, 1959. 

Married-Fran Mobley, Vienna, Ga., 
to Clyde Cecil Morris, Jr., U. . avy, 
April 5, 1959. 

Married-Judith Dianne Williams, 
:111acon, Ga., to John Thomas Brown, also 
of Macon, June 6, 1959. 

Married-Ida Jane Hicks, Dublin, Ga. 
to David Douglas Bailey, Campbell, Calif., 
formerly of Atlanta, June 14, 1959. 

( Continue(/ /rorn page 10) 
Davis Coleman I.Ed. '51 ( niver
sit}' H ospital, Augusta, Ga.) ; Thos. L. 
Griffin- A.B. '5 4 ( niversity Hospital, 
Au gusta, G a.); Wm. H . Kilpatrick
A.B. '54 (W est Chester, Pa.-Cou nt}' 
H ospital); J ames E. Oglesby-A.B. '55 
(California H ospital-Los Angeles); 
Robert Ira Schwartz-Ex '55 (Mich
ael Reese H ospital, Chicago); R oy W. 
V andi ve r Ex '57 ( Grady Memorial 
Hospita l, Atlanta) ; D. R onald Watson 
- B.S.Med. '56 ( 1edical Center H os
pital , Columbus) ; Alex H. s·. Weaver, 
J r.- B .. Med. '56 (U niversity H ospi
tal , Augusta) ; Charles H. W ra}r- A.B. 
'55 ( ni ve rsity H ospital, Augus ta ). 

Tulan e 111ed Schoo l: Sam Forbis
A.B. '52 ( Lacon, Ga. H ospital) . 

Lee Goe To Virginia 
H eslip ~l. Lee, '54, for [\VO }'ear · 

director of student religiou affairs at 
?llercer, has re igned to go a pa tor to 

pring/ield Bapti t hurch, pringlield, 
Va. 

After leaving ?llercer, i\ l r. Lee at
tended Colgate R oche ter eminar}' 
,,,here he received the Bachelor of Di
vinit}' degree. 

John ton L eave 
David Ware John ton, profe or of 

Biolog)' , is leaving l ercer to take a 
similar po t at Wake Forest College in 

eptember. H e is a g raduate of the 
U ni versit}' of Georgia and has the Ph.D 
degree from the niversity of Cali
fornia. 

In his ne\v job, Dr. John ton ,viii 
devote mos t of his time to re earch. He 
is a specialist on American cro,,•s. 

Class of '58 Gift 
rl~l1e J une 1958 g raduates voted to provide the fur nishings of a Pra}'er hapel 

as their g ift to the universit}'· F or this purpose they gave a total of 367.00. The 
Augus t graduates also voted to participate in this gi ft and contributed an additional 
$135.00. This Chapel, full)• furnished and beautifully appoi nted, is no\v a realtt)' . 
For the information of those ,vho contributed to this gift, the follo\ving account 
of expenditures is g iven: , 
Receipts : 

June, 1958 graduates ______ --------------$367 .00 
August , 1958 graduates __________________ $ )35.00 

Expenditures : 
Three pe\·VS and altar __________________ _ 

Altar aµpo in tmen ts_---------------------
Custom-made Bible stand _______________ _ 

Electric hea ter ------------------------
Bible _ --------------------- ---- -------
Drapery Backdrop ---------------------

Balance ( to be applied on 
cos t of a ,val] plaque _________________ _ 

309.00 
66.64 
12.36 
43.28 

8.00 
45.66 

$502.00 

$484.94 

$ 17.06 

OPEN AN I S'U R ED SAVI GS ACCOU T IN PER O OR 

BY l\ilAIL WITH GEORGIA'S OLDEST FEDERAL 

3Yz 0
/ 0 o r more since December , 1954 

FULTON COUNTY FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

EDGEWOOD AND PRYOR TREETS 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

William M. Scurry, President 

Henry H. Ware, Jr. , Attorney 

Class '23 

L. D. Grice 

Cla s '16 
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